
Respect Life program
will begin this Sunday

IB rts tferd year, the Respect Life
Tj observed la tfawsaijcte of Catholic

-a-nsfees across the aattcg, bepns Sunday,
Get 6 wan a facas oa the ngfrt to life of the

In a fetter to tiw priests. Reltgsoas and
•«,;MBI is ine ̂ reidocese of Miami Ibis
rA«k. Archbishop Cdemas f Carroll ex-
pressed cosftdeace that the prof ram will fer-
:ng to ail a reaewed Buderstaadiag of God's
relationship to man

"TIBS program will *se one essentially of
prsyer and study d«s:gp.ed to focss eur aiten-
v.'-m ess the sanctity *?f heman life and to con-
sider sszne of Ske contenporary threats to
human dignity — abortion, euthanasia.
•• ;olesce fejugei*. poverty." Archbishop

t SPONSORED by t h e N a t i o n a l
. ".laferesee of Catholic Birfjaps' Caamitlee
c-n Pcpaiafios and Pro-life Activities, the
program entpfeasiaes fee sanctity of life and
the growing manber of situations in which
human ;;fe and banian dignity are CB-
iacferai or challenged Goal of the program
;* to raise the eoBsdensuess of American
'"V.fc'Aes reipntag ways to prernete respect

Abp* Carroll
urges a deep
respect of life

To the Fr i s t s . Rehgess and Faithful of
the Archdiocese:

On s,fee 25tft aEsriversaiy of the Universal
PfiarauoB of Hasan Rigiits. oor Holy
s'd*!,«r Pope Paul VI. appealed to the good
-<..'• •* men the world over *-. . . to constnsct
. < —momty of tanan life which will every-
-- -» ffsarantee to indmdaais. to groups aod

* * '-ulariy to minorities, tire right to life, to
-- 'TMI and social dignity, to dereiqpment

' a protected and Improved envirwsmeiK.
- vJ!" ar» equitable distribution of natcral re-
- 'reef sai the fruits ©I cmiizaiioa."

r-3£fisaBt of the urgency of the Pope's
J* ;•%&;. I am directing Hat the Respect Life
F.-' 'gram begin In ail the parishes of the Arch-
dE <ese of Miami today. Sunday. Oct. $. 1974.
and continue throughout the succeeding
months of this year.

This program will be one essentially of
praye- &nd study designed to foens oar atten-
tion OB the sanctity of human life and to eon-
«;dsr some of the contemporary threats of
human dignity — abortion, euthanasia,
violenre. feisiger, poverty.

I am cenf idem that the spiritual efforts of
"K(- Re={»ct Life Program will bring to all a
<• nwed anderstanding of God"s relationship

" • man I am equally confident that the
- >•:« -moral prograra will deepen our respect
f : human life. «bicfa can only result In bring-
ing an increase rf God's grace and peace into
the hearts and homes of this restless world.

Imparting to you my paternal blessing, 1
remain.

Very sincerely yours is Christ,

Archbishop of Miami

'Humanitarian
award set for
Abp. Carroll

Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll has been
chosen to receive the 1974 Humanitarian
Award presented by the B'nai B'rith Founda-
tion, it was announced this week.

He will receive ttoe award Dec. 3 at the
Eden Roc Hotel, at the B'nai B'rith
Humanitarian Award Banquet. Joseph M.
Fitegerald, K.S.G., past president of Serra
Club International, has been named the chair-
man of the banquet.

"'Archbishop Carroll is well known for his
active leadership and participation in many
causes and philanthropies that have greatly
benefited people in all walks of life." B'nai
B'rith international president David M.
Blumherg said in announcing the award.

"His continuing interest over the years in
the Miami community establishes him as one
of our most representative and outstanding
citizens."

for httman life, and to aeferate peeple to es-
tablish a josf »eiai order ia wtakA; tbe o ^ t s
Q{ all men and women are assured

Of three-fold dimension tins year's
program focuses oa the n0ts et persse* tfcat
mast be recofpaizedl and supports! pif--
Ucslarly the unboni. Ike meatslt} r^mhe4
die agtng. and those n passes I: wsl mm
direct attention to efforts «t «»sr swiely feat
can assure a greater esyeymesi el ba»*e
n^its and iegiumate &o|»s — a qsalttv eare
system, tetter fosJ pn&t&vm s&& disinte-
Uon. and smne form el anatestj to reecectle
those who cwiid wA ia emmamee take psrt *
war

Lastly, the program will l<mk at
situations where tainas fife is esdaiigesied or
seriously limited — esiilaiissia. gas coavnA.
povertv

Wrtb "The i'nbera" as &e bsjic Iw a »
first week of the observance it is rgeai«se«d-
ed thai the other subjects be fa^ligbted dar-
ing she remainder of Getoiwr awl November.
Formats suggested is the feai»ftM& mat fee
adapted far vise m sefeoels, CCO pr^rasis .
adult edutati0B sessiess, a a i by lay
orpnizaticms
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Synod looks to laity
to assist evangelization

VATICAN €1T¥ — XC- — I t s toartfe ifce wortt fa^y,

is 8BS ways'cf ferisgisg the GmstA to evaiapeiiStfion.

South Florida sends aid
to cane hit Hondurans

frsra duress of speakers dur-
ing the first days of susoassKe on tfte Boor
made is cie^- Sal botfc yt *he developed
sorfel of Esnspe awl N'crtfc America asd the
dewrfoiREg worfd of Asia. Africa ana Laun
Asierwa. tesfeaps see an aciiv* iaitv as the
i*aven of evangefastton s the

OTHEK carreoi ik&zes sr, tae first

Compassionate and concerned South
Floridsans are among thousands of Catholics
in the nation whose response to emergency
aid appeals for victims of hurricane Fifi in
Honduras had exceeded $50G,Q9G early this
week according to a report from Ca'tholic
Relief Services, overseas aid agency.

In Miami it was estimated that food,
clothing, blankets, medical supplies and
other emergency items valued at SS30.000 have
been collected and continue to be gathered
in every parish of the Archdiocese in
response to a strong appeal from Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll for aid to the hurricane-
ravaged Hondurans.

Msgr. Bryan 0. WaJsh. Arehdiocesan
coordinator of the effort, commended the
generous responses from each parish this
week and pointed out that the campaign will
continue for at least another week.

Last Sunday a special collection which
will be sent to the Bishops of Honduras to
assist them in their works of charity and
reconstruction was taken up in all chapels
and Churches of the Archdiocese.

Parishes are transporting their donations
to a warehouse located at 3190 W. 15 Ave. in
Hialeah. The warehouse. Msgr. Waish said,
will be open to receive collections from noon
to 8 p.m. on Tuesday. Oct. 8 and Wednesday,
Oct. 10 and from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday,
Oct. 12. The accompanying map shows the
route to the warehouse.

Meanwhile tons of supplies are being
shipped by air and by ocean freighters as
soon as materials are gathered at depots in
Miami, New York, New Orleans and
elsewhere.

The September hurricane that slashed
Honduras flooded plantations, destroyed
roads and bridges and left an estimated toll of
between 5,000 and 10,00? persons dead and
close to 350,000 homeless.

CRS and Honduras Catholic Charities
agency are in charge of 35 refugee camps
throughout Honduras. They are caring for 80,-
000 displaced persons.

"The wonderful response of American
Catholics matches the dedication of the Hon-

duras aid t e a s s sad volunteers." said
Edward N. iBisier <rf CRS. cocrdjrssjsr of the
relief effort.

About ^© pfsfessiois! reigf wor&ers
have bees joioei by 300 vo&steers ia spile of
hardships a s i the tfereat of epidemics, tbe
CRS official pointed oat,

••We kawe argem requests for eqoipsneiR
for these workers, suefa as sleeping bags and
camping gear ss they can perform more ef-
ficiently,"

Continued, on page 24

days of debate - Sgp;. 36 stid Oct. 1 : were the
seed for more sensitivity to fecal eiksres on
die pan of the asstersai Owrcfc. ike recest
d?%-eIofjrHirt of ?»nall€r eeeiesta! communi-
ties ZB& the sspiraticijs and p3lest£a2i;ies of
today's yooag people.

Paal opened the synod Sept. 2T witn
She Ststine C&apel befee the synod's

n«tre Iban 2O> participant: cardiBals," ardt-
bidK^sand bishops representing the national
Merardsies of the isttrld or headii^ offices of

Continued oa page 24

TE

TEENAGERS follow in the footsteps of
their parents in their iendercy to drink
their troubles away, or fust to "feel
good." Here, two teenage boys prepare
for a beer party by stopping off a t the
nearest convenience store for a six-pack.
See story, p. 7.
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Florida prelates speak
at women's state meet

Special to The Voice •
By JANE QL1SS

ORLANDO - Leaders of
Fisr.da s Catholic women
piker ee! kere last weekend
vnth the state's prelaies for
:h« first biennial conference
>-:f the Florida Council of
Catholic Women, Province of
Miami.

Archbishop Cotemar. F,
Carroll of Miami. Metro-
politan of the Province, was
the principal celebrant of a
Concelebrated Mass in St.
Charles Cathedral hers at 5
p.m. last Fr iday. Con-
celsbrating with him were
other Florida Bishops and
spiritual directors of the
Catholic Women's Council.
Bishop Charles B. McLaugh-
!in of Si. Petersburg, preach-
ed the hctnily.

SPEAKING briefly at the
banquet vrfeieh followed. Arch-
bishop Carroll noted that the
•xomen had profited and will
benefit from joining together
:n this manner, so that there
might be "a federation of
women from tbe various
dioceses." but leaving the
responsibility to the individual
Bishops and Councils, point-
ing -vji that "the problems in
Miami can be somewhat dif-
ferent than those in other
parts of the state."

Ai a conference such as

Weekly

£ ~ .^ Z a y;ST. t : r g

Hts'-ti^ *•*• Si-,

this first one in the state, the
Archbishop continued "you
can exchange ideas and select
the ones which will help you.
and also listen to the special-
ists who have spoken

"It is significant." tbe
Archbishop said, "that on a
day jn which the Bishops of
:fte World Synod opened their
meeting wish Pope Paul VI, to
talk over evangelizaUon.
chiefly through the means of
communications, that you
have met here.

"THE results of '.he Synod
of Bishops will come to you
and give you something to put
your teeth in by making
known each person's respon-
sibility to go and preach the
Gospel by word and example
It is worthwhile knowing that
you are doing something
similar in your own group."
the prelate declared.

The Archbishop urged
that k) union with the Pope's
call for renewal and recon-
ciliation the women make thai
a matter of concern, as well
as the '"important and timely
question of the evangelization
of peoples."

Noting thai the civic
crisis has called for conserva-
tion of energy. Archbishop
Carroll emphasized. "There is
no -energy crisis" in the
Church, if we Bishops and
priests have the assurance of
your dedication and your help.
I commend each of you for
making the effort to attend
this conference "

DURING his homily.
Bishop McLaughlin urged the
women pursuing unity of pur-
pose in protecting life and
strengthening family life. "It
is imperative for you to be
closelv associated with the

Bishops and that yog warfe as-
der tfce sapervtsiffi: »*d direc-
tion of the Bishops.""

Bsshop McLaughisn
deenrf U» "new re'jgrat"
thai has sris«B, ' scwRU'sn-"
high priests of vbich are
humanists asd ssme sci«s-
tists These people, who dsabJ
that Uje banian seal esssts.
have rejected the traditional
morality as obsolete. B:sfcop
McLaughiin said These peo-
ple, he satd. claim that farr.:!y
"life is obsolete and viil be so
within 20 years He $sii
"SOTGS are asking. "Wito needs
the house"'""

THEY wmrld sacrifice
human beings, who. ir, tfctir
opjnjcsi. did not meei the;r
criteria for "the quaSsly of
life." he sauL

"Is there any wonder."
Bishop McLasgfelin asked.
"tha: we talk "about csiiy?
Hopeful iy, ix will he by yoar
work that we are going to
stem the rapidly nsaig tide of
debauchery.

"Christian rnamap? snd
Christian family life are the
backbone of our society
Millions feel as we do "

He espre«sed the hope
thai the bicentennial of
America wilt be an op-
portunity for some- "ex-
pression of religion'" zni
added

"We are grateful tlia!. ir,
the 17.(i=?3 ntemberj of Coun-
cils el Catholic Wtsnen ;n
Florida we have r.se of tfce
strongest voices in the MUOE.
Catholic voices usited w:tfc
bishops, priests and !a:ty."~ sn
the expression of rejigton for
which the Bir.c-s are sr. need

MONSIGNOR I rv ine
Nugent administrator o: the
Diocese of Orlando, in the

Pe*e

r-ar=es B. McLa-jg**-;.-* z* St. Ps*erS-
^ ^ r James j . Her^*»y sf S«

nta;cr uJiress at tfce sia'e- SiSsjfcteredfathecaas
wide cir.fererce. wld jhe sty. A.idl we still sees it today.

STKiy" is s is tins age of the Hrfy Year
~e.' He ssid: axa raKRCiks&ni. sstf we

"Jesas prayed for R--sb fual U so elsstve sn sa r

fca:id it i teO tbe wwrsd — even is oar s«s
>ou. ferothfers. in fee ^an:e of fessiltes. e.ee IT. -rcrseives
Oar Lord Jesas Csnst, iff Lsfce Ss PaaL «« Srd oar-

tiere be rts fscii-™,5. raJfccr be Si:* evjS w® stes't «&"« ic 4? IT-

brc*.hers. ty e«ru:s nter3»re TO BL'IiO sriiy. Myc-
>'-i Cris«f s ;•";>«•«<•* j 'hat vc-a iizt-?? "Szzez* \
a r e <: :_ir"€«s"« a n t c s e »Mnw". fes kirt-5-
yt-rselves *' ' " fee fcrsiv^g =*•

eel to c*J=ersand tsccii :

AE the worisssvjs
pJerrsry ses^Jcas and the
first, si:, respect fcr ls£*. set
the î nc- for ifce erxire ccc-
fereace »ntfc ^ ' K s ^ c r John
P McS'^tyofS: F«er53arg
sia'atg ibeease for huntan hfe

nca :oday is
a bad drearr. r.e- s a i i .

\- :rfir.ts save
3r.i during Ifci?seers

day.
rarss are

t,e ?J3«re-2 f^r
sc:sg cor.-

We

cf Trarry. tfs si* f-:c ± e jflvry
tM-er, -A God irritate Chrss: r f r i

tfcs s;i;;-j%:-ji:y ;r.a'. *:n«s hs-
on page 22
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BUSINESS
CALENDARS
diijributetJ for you FSEE by

Spanish-Mass Ghurohesi
C o t h o h c h t h d

cosor 3ib!icsi
and

hoiy days, daily Bi-
b's quotas — all in
Snanish1

DeadSine for Christmas
deStvery is November -d

churches vtf:t
NEED tha "Osi;y Cr.-.sr.s-

Calendar |A} SPANISH.

You car, ad'.ers;sa your bra^d or b^eir.ess
evary day of jhs year, s'S ;hs while helping
your church.

For as itttis as 43s sach, your advertising mszsage *i3(
hang Tin hundreds oi Soanish Catholic homes aii vesf
long1 Gandara Advertising will arrange svsryrrsirsg —
printing the church's schedule of services and beginning
immediate d'STrtbution.

GANDARA ADYERTISING,
2221 CORAL WAY, MiAMi, KA. 3 3 1 4 5 FHOHE: 854-2536

Advertising Specialties: Financial, Commercial & Industrial Gifts

Please send someone with samples of
your new Spanish Catholic calendars

Business Name

Address

Your Name Phone

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
j Keep up with the Church . . . read THE VOICE-
| If renewal, please paste iabe! below.

BE AN I n ° m e

i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . < . • . . . • . . . . . . .» »•. . . . .». .*>.

INFORMEDi
CATHOLIC...!ci>y state u p

READ THE |pDrish
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§
1

Piease enclose $5.00 for yearly subscription aid return to:

The Voice
j P. 0. Box 1059 Miami, Fla. 33138 Q

D G.FTSUBSCR.PT.OH S U ^ ^ D
O N

NEW
-SUBSCRIPTION

iircns

WE HAVE HEARD ON THE RADIO AND HAVE READ IN' THE PAPERS,
ADVICE TO PEOPLE &ITH MONEY. ONE AMAZING STATEMENT % AS
TO WITHDRAW MONEY FROM CHECKING ACCOUNTS IN ORDER TO
SECURE INTEREST FROM A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 1% ANOTHER
INSTITUTION. MOSEY CAN EASILY BE TRANSFERRED WITHIN
ANY BANK. WE SOLICIT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, PERSONAL CHECKING
ACCOUNTS FOR INDIVIDUALS. COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS, AND WE
ISSUE 50-MON'TH BONOS AT HIGH INTEREST RATES. WE OPERATE
A GOLD EAGLE PASSBOOK ARRANGEMENT THAT PAYS HIGHER
THAN THE USUAL RATES AND ALL OF THAT SORT OF THING. SO,
TO THOSE SEEKIKG SAFETY, SECURITY, AMD SERVICE, WE SUG-
GEST THEY LOOK US OVER.

VVE ARE NOT CONNECTED WITH A.NY BANK WITH A SIMILAR NAME,
EXCEPT THOSE LISTED BELOW. OUR BUSINESS fS COUNTY-WIDE
AND NOT STATE-WIDE.

Peoples Downtov/n National Bank
117 N. E. First Avenue

Miami, Florida

Peoples First National Bank
of fi/nami Shores

H.E. 2nd Avenue a) ?5th Street

Peoples American Nationai Bank
of North Miami

N.E. 125 Sf. at IS Ave.

Peoples First National Bank
of North Miami Beach

North Miami Beach
Wesi Dixie Highway ** I&ttt St.

Peoples National Bank of
Commerce, Miami

N.W. TfBi St. at 33rd Avenue

Peoples Liberty National Bank
of North Miami

H.W. 7 An. a* ISi Sf.

Peoples Hiaieah National Bank
Hialeah

1SS0 W. SA Street

Total Resources in Excess Of S1«M>OO,0OO.0O
Members: Federal Reserve System

Federal Deposit insurance Corporation

Executive Committee
Leonard Usina, Chairman — Agnes Barber-Blake — Frank Wilier — Roland Stafford

Edna Bell - Matt Walsh - BIO Byrd - W'slma Berent - Christine O'Connor
Julian B. Frix — Anthony Cocking — Dr. M. A. Schofinan

i. X. LIBBUHB, Jr. — John H. Mercer
Dr. H. Roger Taraer
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At opening of 4th world Synod

Pope: Evangelization, progress hand in hand1

By JAMES C. CTNEILL
VATICAN CITY - i m t - Pope Paul VI

«psned tfee fourth worM Sjnod of Bishops
Sept 27 with a dedaraties Sa t the preaching
cf God's word and ibe progress trf peoples
work hand in hand.

Only one day after fais Tftfe birthday the
Pope presided O¥«r two meetings at this syn-
-;-i -on evaageliaiiofi preaching at a Mass for
the synod's If? participants ta the morning
and delivering aa address of ahaost 3««MJ
words at the synod's first plenary sessioa thai
afternoon. Despite tins long day. the Pope
looked St.

SPEAKING at the Mass is a stroag. clear
voice, the Pope steered clear of specifies aad
instead faaodsed without preface into a
z rayer to Jesas Cltiist.

"We migbt be tempted to make s i intme-
":ate analysis of the spiritual needs of tMs
vsrid." he prayed.

"We prefer bowsver to tarn in the first
place to you. to confirm in ourselves this
basic certainty; That tbe very reality of
evangelization comes forth from you. Lord.
Like a river it has its source, and you. Christ
Jesas. are tMs source."

Vested in red and speaking in the
Renaissance splendor of tbe Sistine Chapel,
the Pope declared; "Lord Jesas, behoM we
are ready to go and preacfe again your Gospel
to ?fae world,"

At tbe plenary session flat afternoon in
the streamlined synod baffl. Pope Faui <jeiek-

ly got dos«ii to specifics at
Gospel at fee metiera world.

He noted:
od represented "eeetesia) so»i»«siii*s
spread fbron̂ MWi tie wrW."

STRES&NG feat fee was mmWmg tie
results of their rmmdt-keg «teifcer*tio§is,f
Pope picked oat "Hoee swtes" wfctaii f
seemed essential to tbe debate;

• Tte necessity of falflisg Cirofs man-
date to teach the Go^el to aB.

• TTK universality of ibe Gospel B W S ^
for all peoples, tribes asi tosfpea.

• The goal of evagetizatias as Christ's

Coocenuĵ B *** oecesaty to preadi tlt»
Gospel. Pope Pan! said it «a$ a "bistfiaf is*
ty. even almost menacing" ai its dieiaoSs on
Qiristians^

"Evangelization is not as ©eeasasai m
temporary labor, bat a fixed task asi cosstt-
tutiona! necessitir of the Gterefc."

The universaiiiy of tie G«^»I message
dernands that God's mmf be carrlai "to a i
men. without any terriers of geography.
race, nation, history or ciwifaatjwiC* 6e said.

AT THIS point. Pope Pas! paused to e »
sider also the ecwneawal aspects of
preadbii^ the Gospel, mdodmg the relati<s
of CiuisUanity to coo-^ristiaa r^pj^s . Tte
synod's participants mast look at tfee
"delicate and important** qaestioa of
ecumenism "-wiudt is beli^ stadied mm by
the Chircb with tbe most lively Merest aad

be a id
we esmHt « s l tending

he or
1st as sases «f ivgly

to

to* .
"It is

a^iit tfee

-It

*fcMe liiexe is ne»4 to ©^ste* aew -urnjrs
fie CfeipgJ as i~i»£atoi by

U* Pspe l ^ e s M tiese

tios."
strktij-

it to be
to
«s

1MB
is a

: alisw lite tm
wS»<* l a s often

Be siadl: *¥a smtt lave

has

T# Ittrpit msb
tie fe^«

kwe
ie

Is reality Hie C t e t
e ^ i i ^ ol ite.

sever failed to pnsatete

sr

be to Cfeft; eesiHtocfc

t fe a*feei«. tbe

tarj.
Iqr KOC-

tite

as tbe ̂ ^ e «f tie today.

Archdiocese to observe

The feast of Our Lady of the Most Holy
Rosary on Monday. Oct. T has particular sig-
nificance for South Florida Catholics since it
was oa that day in 1958 that Archbishop
Cdeman F. Carroll was solemnly installed as
first Bishop af Miami-

After being appointed Bishop of Miami by
Pope Pius XII on August 13. 1956. it was not
accidental that Archbishop Carroll chose that
parfiealar feast of Oar Lady for his in-
stallation in Miami. Tbe prelate has had a
life-long devotion to the Blessed Virgin and is
an advocate of daily recitaiion of Our Lady's
Rosary, and be immediately placed the new
Diocese of Miami aneier the special
patronage of Mary under her title as the
Immaculate Conception.

FOLLOWING his installation as Bishop,
tbe first parish established by the prelate in
Sootb Florida was placed under the
patronage of Our Lady of the Most Holy
Rosary aad located in Perrine.

October is traditionally observed as the
month of the Rosary which began in the 13th

month of the Rosary
century when die Blessed Virgra api«af®sl l©
St. Deroinse aad gave him tbe Rosary. Tfee
f0ttader of the Order of Preachers t ies
spread the <iewrtioa tbroa^ioot Europe as a
means ot cosKjeerrog a dangerous beresy ffeat
then tbreatesed the anity of the Cterdi-

For centuries Popes haw repealed again
and again HI sermons sa l in encyclicals as
well as ia aodiesee* that faMJrfsi mMatim af
Jfae Rosary can prodcee the msst beneficial
effects en the individual, tbe family and tm
society.

Special de«trtiass to mark toe begaatisg
of the month of the Rosary ami tbe feast day
haw been scheduled thnx^boof l ie Areli-
diocese of Msairsi, bepimuif at Holy Resarj
parish in Perrtee. where reeit-ailoo of ibe
Rosary has Seen scheduled daily is t ie parish
eharch at 8:15 a.m.

MEMBERS of the Legi-os of Mary tew
invited parishioners of St. Raymond CSss-eh
to participate la a vigil to precede t ie Feast
of the Hciy Rosary.

Mass celebrated at 8 p.m. today JFrwiay t

Fgffesr L#s Oaa. SJ-.

at i a.m.

i«IIC«^^»

pasier, *ifi

*ipl at 7 a.m.
priests la SSBUS Fhwfe te«»

bees ranted % &rry O ^ ^ , ^aM®& fey
taaws Fktlwni ^ ^ mmm. to c^c^e-
brate &e * -̂fear-«jltf "^ass of ite Sog^** at
5 p.m , Satiur^y, Oct. § ~m€m-3e?m C ^ s ^ as
SteMkisi Stoetsps.

A special Mass for tie tHteatwe ef Aibias
D ^ S wffl to offered ai S ajax.

f, Oct. f willi s tiirt} 3€»s s ^ s ^ e d at

symtelle

mms

the Rosary, wfeish

Immokalee nuti will
take perpetual vows

A Puerto Rican nun who
has been serving in Immoka-
lee with the Guadalupan Mis-
sionaries of the Holy Spirit
will profess her perpetual

~ ;ows at 11 a.m., Saturday,
Oct. 12 at the Shrine of Our
Lady of Charity of Cobre.

Auxiliary Bishop Rene H.
Graeida will preside at the
ceremonies and receive the
vows. Msgr. Agustin Roman,
shrine director, will preach
the homily.

Sister Providencia Perez
Rodriguez studied at the or-
der's novitiate in Morelia,
Michoacan, Mexico. She was
awarded a doctorate in Sacred

Scripture at the Institute
Biblico de Misioneros del Es-
piritu Santo, Mexico City and
was then assigned to Our Lady
of Guadalupe Mission, Im-
mokalee.

During the same cere-
mony Sister Carmen Mila-
gros Melendez of Mexico will
renew her religious vows.

The Guadalupan Mission-
aries had their beginnings in
Mexico, from which the order
spread to Puerto Rico, Brit-
ish Honduras and the United
States, where they are not
only stationed in the Archdio-
cese of Miami but also in She
Dioceses of St. Petersburg
and Rochester. SR. PROVIDENCIA

^ V *%WP> ^ww^ '•** =^B»T- - ^ — - ^amr -*—*-

Bishops' agency attacks
multinational companies

WASHINGTON -
The U.S. Catholic Conference
Department of Social
Development and World
Peace has said there is HKBHS-
ting evidence that the con-
centrated power "of a
relatively few multinational
corporations and banks in-
hibits international develop-
ment and deters the process
of achieving jastice here and
abroad."

The department express-
ed its view in a statement ea-
ti t led "Development-
Dependency: The Role of
Maltinatiooal Corporations.""

"THE TIME is at hand
for us not only to cpestioa fee

power w i ^ ^ hy t«» has b e ^ ddi«!d as a
so few people aad fe^Ms- osHB|any t&$btg pro^^i<ffi
lions, fast in a more funda- aad marketing facilities in
ma3*al way. to ipe^taa tte many countries, enjoying
Enderijing rot£vati(A behind worldwide access to capital,
such anfaridied pows",'* tte «^>eiKliî  on foreign isKOine
staterneai saai. asd faeiag inaDa^d with a

"For the n®tCTai»B o » worMwide point of view.
tinisaily to increase profit remT, ____ _̂
emerges fora valaes « & » , THE 13^C depaitoents

s ta tem^ is a reflection oa
tl» diar^ nade toy Pepe Paal
¥1 in ISp. tbat "malttnati£8ial
aAerpris^ . . - can amdnct
aatORornous strategies which
are largely independent of tbe
national poUtieal fwwers and
therefore not sabject to con-
trol from the point of view of
tte COnHOQH fOOi"

ism, aimecessary
tion, and disregard for the
quality of human life, aH of
which are contrary to the
deepest values <rf the Jodeo-
ChristiaH tradition," tbe
statement added.

corpora-

ROOF PAINTING AND WATER PRESSURE
CLEANING

•ICSt CS5TAFS

I

EVEHUSRK COATINfi
FOR STUCCO WALLS

ENDS PAINT PROBLEMS
Beautifies — Insulates

Weatherproofs

s DISTINCTIVE NEW BEAUTY!
e ELIMINATES COSTLY REPAINTING!
a fNCREASES BUiLDlNG'S VALUE!
« LIFE EXPECTANCY 15 to 20 YEARS!
• PRESSURE-SEALED TO YOUR WALLS

IN ONE LOW-COST APPLICATION.

Painting
Residential
Commercia!

Condominiums
Co-ops

SAND
BLASTING

AHD
WATER

PROOFING

SERVING SOUTH FLORfOA FOB OVER 30 YEARS

INDUSTRIES

INC.
at Muro:-D«>e. F t

Dade County Office Ph.: 944-3421;
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522-4768-
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Abp* Carroll addresses
conference of priests;
cites state of economy

Priests of the Arch- few minutes the priest has at
diocese of Miami met wiife Mass on Sunday."
Archbishop Coiemsn F. ENCOURAGING alt
Carroll szd Auxiliary Bisliop priests to suppon tius teach-
Rene Gracida test Wettoes- ing arm. he revealed a plan to
day E a Clergy Conference to
discuss varioes items of con-
cern to ifee clergy.

Among the subjects was a
discussion of the new Sacra-
meriUry, the collection of
prayers offered fay the priest
who pres ides over the
Eucfcaristic celebration. The
new Sacramerttary goes into
effect in tee Archdiocese and
throughout the United States.
Dec. 1. tie first Sunday of Ad-
vent,

IN bis remarks to the
priests. Archbishop
spoke of the state
economy in relation
financial obligations
parishes.

'"All pastors need to re-
examine carefully the
economic responsibilities they States and killing the same
have with regard to their number of people in propor-
debts and their ability to pay Uon to the total population as
them." he said. Fifi did to Honduras, would

Carroll
of the
to the
of the

appoint a committee of
pastors to examine the
problems of finances and cir-
culation of The Voice. When
they have completed their
study, he said, they will meet
with small groups of priests,
"explaining the problems of
The Voice, the value of The
Voice, the purpose of it as a
leaching arm.

At the conclusion of his
remarks, the Archbishop in-
troduced Msgr. Bryan O.
Walsh, whom he has ap-
pointed to head the relief ef-
forts of the Archdiocese for
the Hondurans who were
recently struck by Hurricane
Fifi.

HE told the group that a
tragedy striking the United

will need to cut kill half a million people. He
down radically those expenses urged the priests to help the

relief effort.
Msgr. Walsh, praising the

not essential, if you can't in-
crease your income. You. must
confine your activities not to Archbishop for his concern in

spreading the word about the
Honduras appeal, explained
that the archdiocese is par-

your wants, but to your
needs." he said.

RECALLING the dif-
faculties of many parishes m ticipating in a "coramunity-
Tnee-:ir,g their debts in the wide appeal to people of good-

togreat depression of the 'Ms. will everywhere
"h? Archbishop stressed the clothing, blanfcets.
•rrrportance of cutting ex-
•.'•'T'.^ss "'until we get over this
• ••••nzr-.ic situation."

Switching from economy
education. Archbishop

• --.m/ii reminded the priests
.>:.=: The Voice is "a teaching
:rm. -A the Church — the onlv

provide
canned

goods and especially baby
food for Honduras."

He told the priests that in
addition to a letter sent to ail
pastors by she Archbishop
urging their support and
authorizing a collection, he
had sent instructions on

of teaching we have for organizing and packing goods
12 outside of the relatively for shipment to H onduras.

NOW OPEN
Van OrseWf North Miami Mortuary

14990 West Dixie Highway
fnext door to Southern Mem. Park}

WE SERVE
AS FRIENDS

When you select Van Orsdel's you're in the
capable hands of principals who personally conduct
funerals and aie sincerely interested in serving you
as you wish to be served « . . men and women of
sincere relipous faith with many years of expe-
rience in handling the problems sorrowing families
faces.

No one at Van Orsdel's is ever paid a commis-
sion or bonus on anything they arrange for you.
Their only aim is your complete satisfaction.

We display 40 complete funerals from $275.
10 metal and hardwood casket funerals from $495
to $985 . . .plus many more to the finest avail-
able . . . all at savings that average 30% to 40%.

(WGfedtel
FUNERAL CHAPELS

North Miami, 14990 West Dixie Hwy. - - 944^621
Northside, 3333 N.E. 2nd Aye. _ 573-4310
Coral Gabies, 4600 S.W. 8th St 443-1641
Gratigny Road, 770 N.W.'119 St 688-6621
Sird Road, 9300 S.W. 40th St 221-8181
Tracy-Van Orsdel. 2046 W. Flagler 642-5262
Hiaieah-Miami Springs, 2045 E. 4th Ave 887-2675
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a beautiful way to save at

Miami.
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* Get S êatitifol rare
Coin Jewelry as a gift when you

deposit $1,00© or more?
-Anita Bryant

Now you can take your choice of this rare Coin Jewelry. Each is
truly a. collector's item . . . real Indian Head pennies, Mercury
dimes, Morgan stiver dollars.

You have six exquisite settings from which to choose. Five
pendants and a money clip. All are 18k electro-plated gold: some
have the added sparkle of hand-set simulated diamonds.

The item you receive as a gift denends on how much you deposit.
But, you also have the opportunity to buy any of the other items
at special discount prices. Onlv one gift per account, please.

See the selection chart on the right for detaik. Then visit the
First Federal office nearest vou and qualify for the gift you want.
Yc u'll find it's a beautiful way to save.

First Federal
When, ceopfe come fiist

of Miami

Firs! Fcdef3< 5dv.-nq% 3rrd Loan A5sttc'^!r?n c y!s
OOWKTOVkN WAIM OFFICE Or,£ S E 3ni » . t » j .
Ro«*. y m Beath/NORTH V1AVH 9"!0 *.
CORAL WAV 2750 SW. 22nd &ree!.'
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oth
By GLESVA WALKINSHAW

Voice Featares Editor
Hcr.ey. I want Jo be rstreaded. no; retired:""

7h;s sras the comment of a wdJ-to-do reared gesitieatar,
-•. r.' ;va< dwns* volunteer child-care work when Anne Kitts
:: •-••• :ht- clicu ^jpervisor at the Sheppard Medical Osmc
;...»-vd v,T.y r.c volunteered his time

LiKe "his man many pecple want to help Askmg fw
v. lur.'.eer yjrkers is net LcnoQainz <?n Uient but actually do-
.r.i tr.^rr. a favor. Miss Ks-:sssa:d Us the assembled women
.-.-j..e:c_i a; the- Institute or, S-JCISI Se rves and Uu? Helping
?.- "?=5 a: £-.? Are&diocesan Ha.I Sa-.urday

"A;:: 5 ±?rr.e of "Social Sen.;*, 'r- Th? Ktj u> EKecttvt
'•'..'.Mr..' :h» jnstnute was a day-k-r.2 ufosj'-n of workshops
jr.^ tal&s iez;£?.ec to inform the S:s:ers :r.valved in social
-e-v:ce? abo-£ 'he availsb;i;fy of re-curces to ;hem in Dade.
Brjwarr and Pain: Beach CaLTJfcs

THE MORNING se-pr , was- highlighted by a con-
e>rbr&;ei ;»fass with Auxiliary Bishop Rene H Gractda as

".T.'.IZG'. •*• lebrar,: Biship Graczda also opened the session
-."hi *eyno: .• addres?. after which workshops were held for
-.-ter;- :rzrr. t-srh ccunty A k^xfcecii preceded the afternoon
- •>•<..•- -,-.-.;..£ was CTensd w;tn *ix talk by Miss Kuts

?p?'is:r,a en :n? recn;:imer.t r>f vaiu-'.etrs in social ser-
1: 7v.? i"-i emj&asued the imwrtar-w <: using reared people
.- v~,ur,*'.-or? — b vth for :he sake if the >erv:ce agencies ar.d
:r,e saw* _: the re:;rees,

t !*e retired persan has a need as well as you do
'IF YOt" want to ~ee stsitetfarag jovf ol. watch the face of

<v yea-- jid nan when a three-year-old looks up at him and
~"s fan: Grandpa.* slie said

tirged tfec Sisters £o merd> saoply the proper
vaS:< r t volunteer

BisfaoEar\:*-r in »he daj Bisfao Gracida opened the c\«n-
fsrertc by ;«lu<,f :fee S*.<:ers 4»at i-3 fin?4 ifeekey 5 * effectiv*
~::*::5i". r,< can ryjt ;s «o better ptace lhar. the New Tsta-
~er.' aspec.s»ll_" the wii^ifs or St Paul

Of s" l&e ' . anos N>sr Testa-w,.t wnl:ae$. the "Gtspel
r c - r i ' . » ! i S * . Paa! ;«• "IK .sea! rl*re the find {h<» te/s "
*r= B;s~' j" -saxd. pointing oat Jiat al;h--tid» Paul's writings
2rs3 ~JJ jy.Ied Gospe!. Paul de«cnbea him^.lT3? a !a*ter-day

literally Trem Pax' i Jx<t EpistJt to tht
f'-rsTM'is.ni, :r. wiiich Paul say* that G-*i gives us a van«y

f s^;r.'ua: gjfls, Bisfeop Gracida pointed to the keys
,i- di'dhli ircnt tin- reading.

Tee Spirit gives <M*ereot gifts to different people, even
•r* -a,."A gift s maiafested m differen. ways by different
•» ; It," be satd. explaining "gifts"* as talents, skills and
«r-..tjes

4wfter key is to anderstaffil that these pfts given by
' t -1 nave one commas origin — Christ They are given f r an

I "ather. through the Sew. by the Spirit," he said.
The ffisiwp spoke of the extremes to which people can

•,',l victim in exercising tfeeir ministries in today's complex
•t-<fl,i of interdependent systeias.

(Jne extreme, be ̂ Sd. is the tentetey to beliem that the
problems are too big for one person to handle; the resait is
withdrawal and shirking of responsibilities.

THE OTHER extreme is esempltfied by those who think
they can do everything. "They think they are expert in every
field, with the ead resell that they are sot efficient in any
field."

"We need specialists."* he said. "First you mast
recognize Oat yea have gifts that you can use and that others
have gifts that they can use. Then yoa must interrelate, us-
ing the strength in others to complement that which yoa lack
in yourself,"

Tim most important key to effective social service,
Bishop Gracida concluded, is low,

• The distinguishing characteristic of Christian social
•« rvire agencies has to be the attitude which workers bring
• • *jjeir work in the treatment of other people," he said.

"This is what differentiates. I'm sorry to say, our
Catholic agencies and other Christian agencies from govern-
ment agencies.

"THE DIFFERENCE between government agencies
and yoor work lies specifically in your application of what
Pan! has to say about love."

Following Bishop Gracida's opening address, the Sisters
divided into Dade, Broward and Patei Beach groups to hear
representatives of the Catholic Service Bureau and other
service agencies discuss resources available in each county.
The workshops focosed on the needs of the individuals in
each group, as well as on recommendations for more
specialized institutes to be held in the future.

Liturgical bodies to meet Oct. 13-17
SPOKANE, Wash. —

(NO — The annual conven-
tion of the Federation of
Liturgical Commissions will
be held Oct. 13-17 here.

Topics will include the
sacramental and non-sacra-
mental elements of Penance,
the new rite of Penance, and

the proposed national hymnal.
Among those scheduled to

address the convention are
Bishop Walter W. Curtis of
Bridgeport, Conn., chairman
of the bishops Committee on
the Liturgy, and Fa ther
Frederick McManus, direc-
tor of the commi t t ee ' s
secretariat.

1 FURNITURE
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I 2380 N.Federal
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Ca*tsci!c Service

A PANEL Jtop! d'SCOS-
ses tfte elements and is-
sues in the Helping prc-
cess during the Sisters*
Cooncil tnstiiute on
sociat services held
Saturday. Members of

A luse&eeB followed a ceeceleiiraied H a s at tfcs
Catitedrai. at arhidi B i ^ ^ Graesta was lie |slcc^Bd
celebrant Coscefebfatiag with kan wew Sfagr David £,
Bashey, ^ p " . Jjfc J. Xetfas. M^r J«feW Gli»ri€ ^^r.1-
Bryau 0. Walsk Majgr. J«fe M?^ai<s aai F^fe- P*^
Vjjturo.

THE COXCIA'BING s e ^ o a of l ie day, a pastel discus-
sion moderated ty Michael Counclly from &r ry
delved into the qaesiicsi of the eletseets airf
helping process.

Elaine Diamond, a sataal «»rker frssu ifce
County Catholic Servi<s Bsreaa; Sists* C&ar y
counselor at the Family CcraasellJig Cesler of t ie Mianii
Catholic Servi<^ Bereas: Fran* Bogiet frws Ifie Mami
CSB: and Michael Deti^ier fitKB Ibe Paisi BeaetiCSB: uid

3* *re
CSS.

Sarry C
DottgNtr
Beach CSB;

e$e;

CS3 C*sse»c20£»c—ter
? fro™-* rr.aty

Qasie Sro-
Paim Beac^

the sessisn

flf Ifcs of the
St AHUSBBT

er
Sister J&laagy, spoke of the

HAS the ffrst

3 rrfaks^ap m%lb at
sa tbat tl» mm. Mor-
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Wiot the/re, asking

is that'we respect

all that we are
Tte Church's Respect Life Program, again being

emptasaed this Stotdav. aitd for.fee coming month, is not
just aartber day of prayer about some particular issue or
prsfoieis.

Ratfeer.. it eneompasies t ie wWe scope of what ftianaa
existence is all atxwt: .

LIFE.
AM respect for if as the greatest pit we have f ram G«i
Why do we Bead to respect life instead of respecting laws

sr institutions of people? Beeasse in today's world ateost all
the assaiits oo moral laws, OB retifpous or mil iasiitMi«J3.
on people UKnuehes. come from a lack of respect for life.

If we respect tfeis oae staple but miraculous thing — lile
— then all the ether praMents w-oali be much nearer to a
cure

II we respect life we cannot wage war and destroy life.
If we respect We we cannot abort a living Hang before it

has a e&aace to exist m its ©ws.

M me respect life wecaanot staad by ami, see poverty aad
iaijpMy and do eotfaing alboat it. unwilling to share and dis-
tribute Ood*s gifts lairiy.

If we respect life we cannot waten the eravininnient that
sustains and graes beaaty and raise to life be destroyed and
poisoeed.

In Peace on Earth, Pope Jofaa XXIII said:

g faiauaa society, if it is to be well-ordered and
pfodactwe, most fey down as a foundation this principle,
namely, that ewry human being is a perns!, that is, bis
aatare fa endowed with intelligence and free will Indeed.
precisely because lie is a person lie has rights and oeiijp-
tioos flowing directly and simultaneously from his very
nature. Aad as these rights and obligations are universal and
inviolable so they cannot in any way be surrendered,

"*If we look upon the dignity of the human person in the
light of divinely revealed truth, we cannot help but esteem it
far more highly: for men are redeemed by the blood of Jesus
Christ, they are by grace the children and friends of God and
heirs of eternal giory,

" . . . We see feat every man has the right to life, to
bodily integrity, and to the means which are suitable for the
proper development of life: these are primarily food,
clothing, shelter, rest, medical care and finally the
necessary social services. Therefore, a human being also has
the right to secarity in cases of sickness, inability to work.
widowhood, old age, unemployment or la any other case in
which he is deprived of the means of subsistence through no
fault of Ms own."

Archbishop Carroll bas directed a fiespect Life program
begin sow and we hope all will realize this is not a some sort
of academic classroom exercise but rather an attempt to
heighten Catholic awareness of the basic point of Christian
existence, that life is the means through which we relate to
God and earn eventual unity with Him,

Pro-lifer wins
The victory of Miami's Richard "Dick" Stone in winning

the nomination for the 0.S. Senate in Tuesday's Florida
Democratic primary was hailed here by pro-life proponents
as a victory for the cause of respect for life.

Mrs. Thomas Palmer, founding president and member
of the Board of the Florida Council of Catholic Women said
Stone "was the only major candidate to wholeheartedly com-
mit himself to the Human life Amendment and to the pro-
life cause. He has state wide support from Right to Life
organizations and from the thousands of members of the
Councils of Catholic Women."

We are pleased with the election results and hope that
other candidates will take cognizance of candidate Stone's
position on legislation regarding life and make their plat-
forms known before the general election on Nov. 5."

^. Respect Life
;£jj handbook

, - *>•!•. • • . - . • • i i>"^C^v Ci^»-**^ " ^ ^ j S t * . - * i*1 * a s s e * " ? - ^ e ^ s r v - s a r >

Pope's folk gets world's
Bj MSGR. JAMES JL WALSH

What newspapers STRESS she worfd eqwsally EG Esnpe
give protntnent atiestjian to a ts>?fc by Pope Faal VI. aed sves
editorialize <ai it. the topic has to be cf us:ver«J ar.isrest. €n
last Sep*. Ii. Pope Paul shook u? h:-? Wefcessay suiier.ce s:fi
gaiusd the tall a»en:ion of newWnc-r; r r<&srt by :alteng ab&at
"the Church in d:fftcui:y

I'rilike m a s i head* ;J s-laie wbo»e jrubt;"
pronc-uncemer.is airr.ost always preser.: s rvsy rrt'Ure §5 *±s
state of affairs. Pupe PS-J! has aiwsys beei extr«r.«;y frs-fe
aM realistic Sometimes ir, the past r_s att;tud« ss rc-f:«cted
in bi? addressed has beer =sarp;>- cn::TW«i: «s r-efauve
gloomy, almost pe>sims>'.:c Scr^e hsve -iat'i he
H!
g p
Ham!e:-Iike personahty ir. dej»i:r,g prb*.:_ ĵ wit p

H you read back over many 3f h:s farmed Wednesday
talks, you realize it is more icorau* ta call hia iQ'Al'.y cper
awi honest He is presenting the bsd aritfc *J:e good He ts EO*
attempting to toil Christians nAo a false sesse m secarity.
He is pressming She problems as ht sees thero f rocr. his pos!-
tioo in the eenler of Christianity

BEFORE he describes tfte diff:cait:es ifee Cirerch Is

Ihe Trc/flt

of the Maffer

ing, be gives the reason for it all. It might be the shortest
sentence in papal communications, and it pinpoints what
many are overlooking in describing the Church's problems.

The reason? "The world is changing."
What is it changing in? "Culture, customs relationships,

economics, technical developments, efficiency re-
quirements, needs, politics, mentality, civilization . . . all
are in movement, all are undergoing phases of change."

Because of this Pope Paul said: "The Church is in dif-
ficulty."

He says this shows up hi a number of ways. A religion
like ours in the world of today "does not seem capable of
having a prosperous existence." The mood of oar times
seems to be against a religion which is "defined, organized,
living in the historical sense of the present time . . . . which

The Most Reverend
Coleman F. Carroll

Archbishop of Miami
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JAMES J % M,<U

es :o irteryrs: asd ever, -rranar '.S
ly ' Mtn ̂ aday do n r. :ske easily :o a revision

»t ;cc ^ : s :c-r!h ;s a pcfrtsv? certain x i r r ^ r th« iru:li abf.>u:
God asd n a e cr wt-.dj sfar«s *.o Jay down as f-x-.canie.ifal law
± e love of Gsd aesd nesgbbor Nor dc many want a doctrine
about "pie :JS the sky " rewards herealter. when they are >n
eraredserf c the affairs of Sfee eartfc

Because of this. She Pope said the Cirarcfc 'appear? so be
a Chsrcb ri«sun«rf to bora itself oal and to pwnm itself to be
ssbsuttsted by a n » r e facile s a i esperuneccal. rational and
scientific coiteejK of Ifee woritl. without dogmas, without
hlerarcnies. . is-Hbom the Cross of Christ. And it the cross
ef Christ faUs — witb all T&at t i e cross implies — wbai
rernakis of oar reSigion?"

DesJriBg to say eves more about this conviction. Pope
Paid added: -"Now. ia some Trays, the Church is suffering
from radical disssst and corrosive contestation."

HE REMINDED iss of this vast change in our world —
the very things shaf the Cfaarch used to do exclusively are
now being doae by society — namely, helping the poor,
recogmziag tite rights of slaves and men. caring for the suf-
fering, teaehiBg the illiterate. We can find ageacies or
volunteer groups today doing ail these things. So . . . "are
not then, perhaps, the reasons dear for modern lack of
religion, for an anti-religious attitude . . . . ' *

Finally he mentioned what obviously he considered one
of the worst blows to the Church. "There are some sons,
have sworn love and faithfulness, who have l e f t . . . .
there are the faithful vrho do not fear anv longer to be un-
faithful . . . . -

Press headlines dealt, we can be sure, with these dark
problems, the description of which took up much more than a
half of the address. But in the latter portion, the Pope asked:
"Can the Church overcome the present difficulties?" In the
next sentence he stated: "The reply fortunately is easy,
since it is not formulated by human prudence nor founded on
our poor efforts. The reply is in the promise of Christ." And
he listed scriptural assurances from Christ that His Church
would survive, no na t te r the problem. The Pope cited
quotations such as these: " I am with you ail days even to the
end of the world . . . . they (enemies > shall not prevail
. . . In the world yoa will have affliction; but take courage

I have overcome the world. . . .Heaven and earth will pass
away, bat my wonts will not pass away."

It may well happen that some who think the Pope's
remedies, in contrast to his statement of the current
problems, are idealistic and overly pious. But they may
further reflect that this same Church has been dealing with
critical problems for 2,000 vears, has been on &e brink of
total collapse many times according to human judgment, but
survived while other institutioas disappeared.

Fas: this reason alone — as Pope Panl stressed in conclu-
sion — we need strong faith in our times. "We say this clear-
ly — faith is the first requirement to overcame the present
difficulties," Tbe ApostJe John said it in the beginning:
"This is tbe victory, oar faith conquers the world."
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TEEN DRINKING
thmf mxept it m pmtt @f mgwlm* iifesfyte

By ROBERT
Vftke tim% Editor

Aicoboi is adslt America's first choice of
dnigs.

Bat i l is also &e number one drug abase
zr-jblem among lecnagers.

The nation was ̂ e k e d daring the 1960s
ty a sudden awareness that the <fread specter
•~F drags, heroin, bartalatates. marijuana,
was so ksiger confined to a few lost souls of
Harlem bet bad now spread right under our
noses to tfee s«s and daugbters of Sttbarta.

Tlie respoase was massive and
err.QtioHal. with thousands of drag programs
and facilities springing op across tt» ceaalry.

YOL'NG ABITLT5 were tbrowm in jail by
:he tens of thousands for dng offenses. Oat-
i'c-r concerts became eveats of raajsr coo-
roversy feecaese of drag ase co the scene.

_»ebate raged in Congress and state
lepsiatares oser what to do about this new
threat to t te youth of America.

Meajwbite, at least 26 m i i lm alcoholics
T»en£ along their way with the usual lack of
national concern either by the public, the

at or the nsedteal profession,
tfareBgb tfee heigbteoei awareness

of drug aiase among vosth. an increased
awareness of the even greater alcoholism
problem is laMag place. AM most of tbe ex-
perts agree ©a one Meg: alcohol its still the
member one dreg atese problem, even among
teens where other -drags are widely accepted.

Bat exactly how widespread actual
alcoholism is among teens or exactly how ad-
vanced it is at the teen level is a matter of
debate among tbe experts t aad will be dealt
with in nest week's cocdming story in tbe
series .

INTERVIEWS witt students themselves.
however. leave litlle doubt about the fact that
the vast majority of them drink or ase mari-
juana with seme degree of regularity in botli
public* ana parochial schools.

Oh. sure everybody does ft." said one
'vvi- tr-aM Sillian High coed. "I 'd a y it is a
-••••••4« rate amoust of use. bat it's done all the
* ':-- like at parties on weekends.

It's mostly beer ami wine along with
-• • ^ornetajes maybe a little scetch. Bat

-* w«jld ratter smoke than drink- Like.

studmmts
H*s ftisf o way ©I enjoying
he a mmdlivm for fvm* B storts «w

use
, Jkmrm has f®

as file

o Nmir® Dmmm Aemlmmf student

j ttad a few
saad j»a home-
tears " But rf vos
bast yoa %

Ob. Ussy jsss ted s few

lead*?? s s i AA teetsm* *ts« fcaw $eea a
from

stsdect »
fey a
aria*

ita? beads

Wfca t i n s * snd> Sow
"I 'D SAT pr*»Ky l

5ttai#t all U» lace Oa t6e
are

tain

few may get too higfe and mess things sp. bot
that's usaaEy the oaes driakiag Wliea >**»
smoke you just o«ltaw oat and Uns ntafcs
you peaceiai, Iwt dniduiig ^ets rid of year in-
hibitions and you do ditqgs yoa mi^tt nst do
otherwise.

"At some parties they'If maybe eltarge 8
dollar each to help pay for the baad. And this
is at somebody's house aad the parents know.
Usually they leave ami let tbe fads l a w their
party.

"AT ONE I weal to some of them got
rowdy and got busted boi tfsat was mostly
because of the drinkers. You have rB«e
problems with alcohoi because it's available
and accepted now. If a kid is on 'speed" Ms
friends kisow i fs a bad tnpasd they try ioget
him off ©I it. But II you drink yoa don't really
know if i fs going to be 8 problem imtii later "

She depicts a more settled drag and
alcohol scene now than m years past wfeeu

or I s r tunes a slay and sfe^st 4S
cest sae ft s f e ^ scce a isf "

1fe$ is. «f c « r m . is* a
bat s a

ta»*$ ^hat goes
" I'm jaKSf

aS setup eacfe etfeer fhe way »e are
teow wfeat ^ s fiE Tier <ka~t <a»

they do smoite."'
Tie tteie

ratter exte»i«e

"W TOC" are
ID w j§st wait

yas cas 6fe aa
ttom

cBs* gey t# get it for yee

are c*rtais
reptlali^ss as

bst«* is f# fer

tf **¥**. tf* Its sasie as tfe fN&iie sdtssls-

yaw get tats asstw
If jraa go feeise

l&as if yos're

ly know wfeal effect if ssy. t&s pwpam ac-
tually* lias is ike !«eg i m . ifest says s « psiiie
school stadest. " I t weefcSa't maie asy
dif feratce « # way sr tfe site1 as ts «&etbsr
yoo ssei drags. Use fails fcaw already tiwrf
most of l ie staff sai t&ey know t isi ^Bie tt
f i t tiuagx is ciss we mitrstaited^ m t6ey
iJas't bay l ie rest

"Aad lite talk aboet %nun tes^p snd
ti8f«lf$ &fcg- llss? ^ ^ don't r&d i Sinie- It's
jest srt rea! to gsyise.

"WHEN SOME PE *pfejskstl «daea1«»»

fedisf *r lias aoti IMS, It &»s^s UMT
Tije lids tosw tlce fe^ae from

i$ easy ts get ¥<sa €aa get A at
bmm or jratt tarn §o sstea bstai

is it

"ITS JVSf a way of euisiyiGg 5-oarseIf
T^a's ̂ $ to bs a ui&ifesii for fas if starts as
«r iy as tttt « ^ t b gt<Kte By jlse mrtk art
tsrtfc pm«fe ssffl« te{fa4iii* and ̂ soke ' pot -
at least e§ t«g€fesfe 1 taw a yoa^er after
asS steil e^o« ei aai say w m sine beys
feyoeglit gi so maA fees1

"As! wfey »s*~ tfce parents <to rt so tie
a W* see rt c®tstaa% ssosg tfe*

"Shrinking used fo fee ffroygfif of as a Icincl of mdn&ck thing
but now it's acceptable, Also, cops and parents don't
hassle YOU as much..." _ m i a n Hlgh

it's pretty tad when tbe beer nets out but it's
worse wfeen the pot rans out."

Sbe describes tbe scece as a social one
not anlike adult parties w&ere jsople sip and
talk, except for occasional excesses that spoil
the event.

"YOB just sit around awi rap and get
P'u-ple's views on tfain^.

"Most ctaa't really get flipped out but a

certain drugs were " i n " and certain ones
were "out"*,

"Now. you can do what you want and
everybody accepts it as yosr tMng. If it's pot
or if it's wine it doesa't matter. Like, drink-
ing used to be tboagiit of as 3 kind of redneck
thing but now It's acceptable. Also, It's easy
to get booze and tbe cops and parents don't
hassle you as much. If the cops stop you and

CCD tied fo Vol un tear Ismf

ROCKFORD. 111. — (NC) to the pursuit of the course
— The movement "toward charted by the Second Vatican
volunteerism is the hope of Council, "enhancement of
the future" for religious participative and democratic
education and educators must
develop tbe strategy and tac-
tics needed to give added im-
petus to it, the director of the
National Center of Religious
Education-Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine (CCD)
said here.

SPEAKING at a
workshop sponsored by the
Rockford diocesan office of
education, the director,
Father Charles C. McDonald,
said that attention to ef-
fective voluntary service in
religious teaching is essential

features'* in the Church's life-
style.

Father McDonald urged
attention "to entire system in
which the voluntary service is
rendered," to "the motiva-
tion and a t t rac t ion of
volunteers through ongoing,
recruitment, the building of
systems of support conducive
to effective voluntary service,
and the effective manage-
ment of our voluntary
programs."

HE called for a concerted
effort "in local voluntary

programs to uncover what
motivates people to volunteer
for these programs and what
deters them from participat-
ing," and suggested soliciting
information on motivation
from those now volunteering
and from others in the parish.

Among motivations.
Father McDonald stressed the
importance of the desire for
personal development and
self-fulfillment and the desire
to fulfill a debt persons feel
they owe as Christians.

p so wSat"$ he teUtsg as?
"Also tbe lois f igai* It's Jaa more stirtf

coming ^ » a from tbe sakminMxaMim, T ie
kids are SP asti-aAiiiBl^raticB they fipme
it's jast a gwae we're ail playisg, so they go
to get a grade and a #tpioi»a sM say "Okay,
wel l play year game* Ttey <i«fl mem hassie
awl fight it anymore. They Jest a t tbere asdl
listen to the teetwe and tbeo do «&at tbey
want.

" I f they had a real pakie or ex-skxta^k
talk instead of a PE teaefcar «lw ctaesa't
know i t from experience . . . Hwg
listen."

(l ias last assertion is sapparted

s ts ha«* f sat, ass v&e yas seei a lit-
tlehlt^r.

- I
^csase yws <ss"t really esatriS yosrself wstb
it"

IBs saai tliere is so ssfasfiaaee Ajse d a »
is fe«r Catlwiic sc±«il aasf tf ttere was It
TK&aiA #epead oa htm it was d a » as te
isfeetlsar it wstfii faate aay effect

"Talica^ xt& lectsrii^ was't do i t ," see
. perfeaps «|»«3ily of fee TV geaerattcs

A is ld s ^ ^ I t o s wliere jsm eas ̂ e
what fea|5^35 if JOB fo too &r **

M I don't Icsow of any alc^oiics or
: SCfeOQi."

Tlje petme that sner^s , tkeo. irtxa the
"s^ss <fescfi|^<^s is sue wns* d r i i i -

isg and si«»kHig marijaaaa has be«sne aa
accepted part of iheir social life, nwdi as in
tfee ais l i wodd. astl the tees tend to
suBTOHie or be ssawarc rfaay great amoQBt
erf excesses or prrfsteaos.

However. Voice iaqairias iotficate that
i^ere are ssue stafeots with real problems.
ami nest w e * will steal with these and
attempts at alcoholism preveatlim.

MAKE J * IT LOOK UKE KEW!
Gcsd, SiNer, Brass, Co^er,

Chraow, Niciesl
Sectrepiasina ami A.ntiq'Jf?5g

Distinctive Finishes

PAN-AM
PtATIWS CORP.
as N.E. 73 Stan
ARNOLD TQSV

757-6221 — 757-3316

Retirement

| | ! a n n e d A c t i v i t i e s , w i t h O c c y p a t i o n a l Therap is t
• i f tegu la r -VUi ts - .by "Catho l i c Pr iest • " , • :-"."- --._. "=" •:-:." • '

^2144-Uncoln-St.v'S22-t9»;or^;(^^;":---. ;

iLow, RATES • INSPECTJON sNvitEo

Thrift never
hurt • illl

So o p depositors say.
Florida National Banks

Downtown Miami • Coral Gabies* Opa-Locka

AVAILABLE
STRETCH W*SHA81E

WHITE
NYLON
GLOVES

LADIES
AND BOYS SIZES

HAIL ORDERS
ACCEPTED

KM/WAIWIAK

893-5032
810 B.L 125 ST.

NORTH MIAMI,
FLORIDA 33161
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Around- the Archdiocese
of 4 parishes

set pigriitiQg#s Sunday
of four Soatii Florida parishes will par-

ticipate in pilgrimages of preparation for the Holy Year on
Sunday, Oct. 6 is Miami aad^Fart Laaderaaie.

Members of St. Rose of Liraa Ctardi will make a
pilgrimage at 3 p.m. to the Cathedra! of St. Mary, wfiic* will
ladtufc vooth-and adnlts of the parish.

Epiphany'Cfcareit. Saitfe Miami, will be the scene of a
pilgrimage. by members of Oar Lady of the Holy Rosary
parish ami St. Joachim parish at 3 p.m.

A pilgrimage is also planned at 3 p.m. by members of the
Little Flower Church, Hollywood, in St. Anthony Cfeareb.
Fort Lauderdale

Palm Beach County
Sixth Annual Hurricane Ball ami dinner to benefit Oar

Lady of Florala Retreat House, North Pate Beach, will be
held Saturday. Oct. 5 at the Hotel Breakers. Palm Beaefa-

• • *
St. Lmey Wsmea's Gsl<i, Hi^rfand Beach, will resome

mot&ly meetings imiag worn Jiaidm» on Monday, Oct. 7 at
Holiday Ino. "Crimes Against Women" will lie the topic of
Li. William Emerson aad Officer Tom Livingston of the
Special Services Unit of Ute Bo«a Ratoa Police Dept. dariag
lie p«^ram wMeh will follow.- Reservations may be nsatfe
by eaffiBg 2784648.

A spaghetti dinner will be salved by members of St.
Juliaaa Wames's Qafe from 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.. Sunday. Oct. 8
is the sdmA cafeteria, 4500 S. Dixie Hwv.. Wesl Pata

County
The fisb fiypiamsd la St. Tianas fte Apostle parish for

Oct. II has now beat rescheduled for Oct. 25. Complete
details in near future.

• • •
A Calmttbtts Day dance under the auspices ol" Miami

Besci Cosed! Mo. 32?0 ol the K. of C. begins at 8 p.m.. Satur-
day, Oct. i t in St. Francis de Sales parish. A buffet supper
will be served.

anneal family picnic for members of Oar Lady
of t ie Lates parish will be held from 4 p.m. f0 8 p.m. on. Sun-
day, Oct.. 6 at the Miami Lakes Picnic Area. Games, food.
and a live rock baud will be inducted. Call 821-6101 or 8S-S428
for tickets,

• • •
Their second annual Mother and Daughter breakfast will

be sponsored by St. Lawrence COBBGU of Catbolic Women an
Sunday. Get. 8 at the Beau Rtvage Hotel. Miami Beach.
following 9 a.m. Mass in the parish church. Reservations
may be made by tailing 947-7588.

• e^ #
A Stood Bank drive to replenish the parish bank will be

conducted oa Sunday, Oct. IS in St. Rose of Lima parish,
Miami Shores, after the 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m. Masses.

9 0©

St. Joseph Women's Ctab. Sorfside, will observe a Cor-
porate Gommwnon daring the i:30 a.m. Mass in the parish
dmrcb: em Sondaj. Oct. 8. The First Fail meting of the club is
scheduled for 12:30 p.m., Monday, Oct. 7 daring Itinebeon in
the clabroGnas.

• • •

Third Order of St. Daniiie, St. Thomas Aquinas
Chapter, meets following 11:30 a.m. Mass in Cor Jesa Chapel
at Barry College, Sunday, Oct. 8.

Broword County
A cocktail party mixer sponsored by Chamiaade High

School Parents* dub at 8 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 5, is scheduled
to be held in .the bigb school patio. Hollywood. Music for dan-
cing will be provided by the Aristocrats. Members of the
Club will meet at 8 p.m., Wednesday, Oct. 9 in the school
cafetorium. A program on "Law Enforcement" will be
presented by Michael MuIIin, faculty members, and
students.

The Young at Heart Club will sponsor a benefit card and
games party at noon, Saturday, Oct. 5 at St. Elizabeth
Gardens, 801 NE 33 St., Pompano Beach,

s e e
Catholic Widows and Widowers Club will meet at 1810

NE 43 St. at 8 p.m., Monday, Oct. 7. Club members will
gather at the Flamenco Supper Club in Miami on Saturday,
Oct. 5. For additional information call 772-3079 or 565-3149.

© © ©

Nativity parish picnic is slated from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m..
Sunday, Oct. 6 at the K. of C. grounds, Johnson St. and 30th
Ave., Hollywood.

© O S

Leisure d a b for senior citizens of Nativity parish meets
for luncheon at noon today (Friday) following Mass.

Catholic Daughters of America, Court Infant of Prague,
will meet at 9 p.m., Wednesday, Oct. 9 in Nativity parish
hall, Hollywood. Visitors are welcome and memberships
applications may be obtained by calling 989-0285 or 983-7490.

© S 9

St. John the Baptist Women's Guild meets at 9:30 a.m.,
Wednesday, Oct. 9, at 2717 NE 33 St., Fort Lauderdale. All
members are urged to attend to discuss upcoming plans for
the 1974-75 season.

Auxiliary will
m&mi Get. 11
First Fall rwetiftg «f

Maria AocxUisso fee-
at U a-iB-.
I i at ifce Nursing awl

&talwft Ce«w. MS8

1% at rfcr
r<ns*tt; K- -»j r .

Hal;-. i i » . i Meaipftsl Ksgfc-

•Zltt O » S» *"3C"'* **"

-—«wt

BICYCLE SAFETY w.V.
for Safety on Oct. 2? &'- she <W--se
bicyefe fatalities fo- «he '<'•'%*• z'-jt-A -"-i
are running 10 oer cent a^.

Women to hear experts
discuss safety guides

-Bs.se

Stafovi. specialists
since 1259

Twelfth Asn'jai Womers ? ,\Jirts. Trtop Safety OfSrer.
•"Frerie^? for Safely"" wi« fee F.onda Hi«J;Vay Fs5rc^, Pis!
an event of Monday. Oct. 2: at D:x-is. -iisirtci difscsr ?<s-
Sbe Museum ef ScisK-ee Aud;-
torimn. 32S3 S. M:sir.i Ave

Members of Jers! uHilis-
Eians of the Mianu Arcr.dis-
cesan Coiaict; sf CalfccJic Wo-
men are- expected to partici-
pate m ?be morning sessiK?
which begins at & a m. and
conciudes a? 12 25 p rn

Mrs Wjllians R E"s:s
vice president of the Wcsr.sn
and Home Divissor. of ihe
Dade County Citizens Safely
Cuuncsi vnl! ivelccme gMes'.s

SPEAKERS arsd" the:r
topics vrili indade Don fejrr*.
Chief. Bureau of Driver isr-
provement. Depl Higs^ay
Safety and Mctor Vehicles,
"Your License to Dnve."
Drexei Dofeon. executive di-
rector, DL"I Coiintermea-
sares of Dade Coun:y. I-rtc.
"DVl Countermeassres.
Inc " 'Treatment & Educa-
tion to Rehabihtatie the
Drvtnk Driver4: Glenn E. Sad-
dutfa. executive director,
Dade County Citizens Safety
Councis: Sgl. Charles R

ISIS HX 4ih S¥£.
FT. U80EBQAIE

7634S22 7S3-72I1

23 PRIVATE SOOMS FOS PASTfES

TOMATO j » a
COURSE

P.V.
3MlMrCOCKTAIL O«

Lo«9 h&ond Bounder

dams

Srofeil Chopped S«-h>m St»ek
Ifoifedl or fried Spring Chicken

° « a»t»J Slatted i

lartr Coi» or fct O n s

2.50 CCH KES'Jt-A1? MENuS ALSO !•** SETV.C£
. Sf ACH - *BC P . M , TO MIDNIGHT

FORT L4.UOESOALS - KEY WHST
OPEN 12 HOOK TO 12 MtOHtCHT

3.45
SERVED

fnstrt <t;GQ p.m. (5 *:K p.m. O««
M )*a mot! ftmwi r m w r u t s
m Sss warM! i!^K^»a Sttsw-
pi-sce of antiques ana objecn
d'srf

MONDAY
Country Frsed Steak
with Pan Gravy . . . . 2.75
Barbecued Baby
Pork Ribs 3.10
Fresh Broiled Flounder
with Lemon Butter
Sauce 2.98
TUESDAY
Roast Loin of Jersey Pork
with Dressing & A.S. . .2.8§
Yankee Pot Roast of Beef
Jardiniere 2.85
WEDNESDAY
Braised Tender Lamb Shank
Dressing Mint Jelly 3.S0
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings 2.80
Breaded Veal Cutlet
Tomato Sauce 2.86
THURSDAY
Beef Short Ribs with Oven
Browned Potatoes 2.85
Baked Pork Chop with
Dressing & A.S 2.80
FRIDAY
Baked Florida Sea Bass
Lemon Butter Sauce . . .ZM
Fresh Fla Seafood Plate 3.10
Barbecued Chicken
with Fried Rice ZM
SATURDAY
Old Fashioned beef Stew
with vegetables 3.00
Chicken and Dumplings. ZM
SUNDAY BRUNCH
Adults 3.48
Children 2.40

Served 11 A.M. to 2 P.M.

Where does
a Wedding
always get a

great reception?

AN OFFER
VOU CAN'T REFUSC!

teAUTIfULAfFAlft
ANVUIHEItl

ontainebieau

MAGNIFICENT FACILITIES /
SUPERB SERVICE / GOURMET
CUISINE ALL AVAILABLE AT
SENSIBLE PRICES.
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Ford's early decisions
Indicate he leans to

rolght porty politics

By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERIS. C.S.P.
tDr.e night in August when President-designate

Fc-rd was outlining his hopes and plans for his
rorthcoming Administration, a group of nine or 10
priests listened to him in New York on T\*. Our reac-
tion was unquestionably favorable. When I was asked
rny personal reaction. I said that I would like to wait s
month before venturing a verdict. I was hopeful that
he would prove to be a breath of fresh air after the
fetid politics of the last Administration but time would
tell. '

The month has passed. At the moment I confess I
am stil! hopeful but painfully disappointed. I had ex-
pected the new President to be no adroit ad-
rr.:ji:strator. no political scientist, no financial wizard
bat I did expect him to be a good, decent Chief of State
who would cut himself loose from all the old-fashioned
political nepotism and party-line loyalty. As of today,
he seems to be holding fast to the old-line tradition of
>T-rajgh-. party politics.

THERE was his pardon of Former president Nix-
f>n. The move seemed so much more reprehensible in
view of his earlier pronouncement that the American
people would ne%-er stand for Nixon's pardon. The new-
President had not brought a breath of fresh air into the
Watergate mess bat '"more of the same."

Then there was the question of amnesty for objec-
tors. Ford spoke with unction about the need of "'heal-
ing the wounds" of American society but proved to be
more anxious to appease the conservatives who
clamored for imposition of a penalty as the price of
return of objectors to our wounded' society. Only a
handful of objectors have appeared to submit
themselves to the penalty. Why should they if they
sincerely believe that the war was immoral and that if
anyone should be punished, it should be the war-
makers?

The most disappointing of all of Ford"s
•t'i (.'riouncements, however, has been his defense of the
"tn-rations of our CIA in Chile. He prefaced it by say-
.:-.*. ;n a press conference that he intended to continue a
;:•' s.y of openness and candor. The reporters could

=rdly believe their ears when this apostle of candor
- r weeded to justify, if not cover up, the machinations
•' an organization that meddles constantly in the af-

r.-ir? of small and weak nations.
Garry Wills recently said of the CIA: "It breaks

":»- laws of every country it operates in. beginning with
:ur own. and makes any pretense to international
morality simply ludicrous on our part."

HE was referring specifically to the recent
revelations about the CIA in Chile. The CIA director.
William Colby, told a Congressional hearing that the
Nixon Administration, including Kissinger, authorized
the spending of II million dollars for secret activities
in Chile.

When President Ford was informed of this at a
;»ress conference, he could easily have asserted that
this was a program of the Nixon Administration and
*b:<t he saw no need to defend the covert activities sub-
I'iized by that Administration. Instead, he attempted

:•• vindicate the CIA and justify its malfeasance. The
press was stunned by his reply.

He said. "I'm not going to pass judgment on
whether it's permitted or authorized under inter-
national law. It's a recognized fact that historically, as
well as presently, such actions are taken in the best in-
terests or the countries involved." He went on to claim
that Communist countries spend "vastly more money
than we do" for such operations.

This was really a frightening admission by a man
whose public image is one of candor and integrity.
First, he was saying that he was not interested in the
ethics of overthrowing a constitutionally-elected
foreign government. Secondly, it's being done and has
been done in the past as well as in the present. Which
could be said of crime in general, past or present:
"It's OK because it's a long established practice." A
curious rationale coming from an American
president!
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How does Church view Masons ?
By DALE FRANCIS

One of the facts of life is that peo-
ple seeing the same thing can come to a
different conclusion about its mean-
ing. A good example is the letter con-
cerning the Masons that came from
Cardinal Franjo Seper of the Sacred
Congregation for the Doctrine of the
Faith.

Judging from the news stories and
editorial comments, most of the
Catholic press came to the conclusion
that the old law had been relaxed or
changed, that Catholics could now join
the Masons and the old admonitions
had been discarded.

NOW I didn't read it that way at
all. What is certain the old canon law
remains. Cardinal Seper made dear it
remains in force until the Pontifical
Commission for the Code of Canon Law
publishes its new canon law.

But since obviously there was
something in the letter that led journal-
ists to the conclusion things had chang-
ed, I'd better clarify what it was.

Bishops have been asking the Holy
See whether the canon law that
threatens excommunication for mem-
bership in the Masons or other similar
associations still is iD force.

Cardinal Seper said that because
there were inquiries that the Holy See
consulted episcopal conferences so "it
might ce familiar with the nature of
these associations and their present-
day direction."

" He said there was such a great
divergency in the replies, "reflecting
the diverse situations of each nation,"
that the Holy See decided it could not

change t ie nirr^it general legislation.
THEN came the paragraph that

allows the conclusion shat things may
be different. Cardinal Seper wrote. " 1 B
considering particular cases, it raast be
remembered that penal law is always
subject to strict interpretation. There-
fore, one may safely teach aisd apply
the opinion of those authors who Isold
that Canon 2335 regards only those
Catholics who join associations which
plot against fee Church."

The law against joining the Ma-
sons was based on the anti-Catholicism
of the Masonic Order. That anti-
Catholicism bas existed in the past, in a
most virulent form in many parts of the
world. But there are those who say that
Masons in the United States are not
anti-Catholic. Therefore, Cardinal
Seper is saying that if the association is
not anti-Catholic then it is possible to
say that the excominankaiian does not
hold for those Catholics who might join
such an association.

WHAT everyone knows by expert
ience is that there are Masons who are
friendly to Catholics, that there are
lodges that have been f riendty towards
Catholic groups. The Knights of Cotmn-
bus councils in some arsis have met
with Masonic lodges.

So it might seem as if the Vatican
was giving permission for Catholics to
join the Masons, at least those ledges
that are friendly ia Catholics. But that
isn't quite the way it seems to me. Car-
dinal Seper emphasized that in every
case priests. Religious sad those of
secular institares are forbidden to join
any Masonic association. That gives a

more accurate Wea of the attitude of
she Holy See.

What is certain is that ihe Church
continues to dtscsarage Catholic mem-
bership in the Masons. 11 exceptions
may be allowed, they are in no way en-
couraged.

Why does the Church continue to
hold this view? Well, the Church has
had a long and unhappy experience
with the Masons. While anti-Catholic-
ism may not be a part of t te usual ex-
perience in this country, it still is the
experience in many other parts of the
world. If njembersbip in the Masons
was encouraged in this country then it
might be difficult to discourage it in
other parts of the world.

SINCE we all know good people
who are Masons, there is a natural in-
clination to want to ease relations
between Catholics and Masons. But at
best there is no urgency that Catholics
join the Masons and at worst, it might
do harm.

But finally there is another reason
that Catholics should be wary about
this, qnite aside from the position of the
CbordL. The Masons remain an organ-
ization dosed to Kegro membership. It
is one of the last vestiges of the days
when black people were cut off from a
right to associate with white people.
The Knights of Columbus is inte-
grated. The Church insists m ihe
wrosgaess of racism.

AK other reasons aside, the con-
tinued white-osiy membership of
Masonic lodges is a good enough rea-
son for Catholics to coctinae to stay
away.
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Flo, cookbook has
many special treats

The Florida Cookbook, by George S. Fichter. E.A.
Seemafin. Miami, 1S8 pp.. $5.95.

One sf the nice tilings about living in Soatb Florida is the
great variety of anuaiai foods available in the stores or even
ia your backyard that are not seen elsewhere in the country

But Jhe problem is trying to find out how to prepare
them — most cookbooks just don't sell you bow to fix
siaiangas or breadfruit.

George S. Ficfater. wea-known nature writer, author of
nature guides and outdoor books, and gourmet cook m his
spare time, has assembled a variety of tested recipes using
vegetables, fruits and seafoods native to South Florida, as

'5-
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BOOK REVIEW
well as recipes for meats, cooked with a South Florida, tanefi.
Ami what Sooth Florida cookbook wouldn't be etrapieie
without a section oa oatifoet coding?

COOKBOOKS often torn petite off to tryiag many of ike
recipes because of the exteaded ists of tagmttaits, long
eeoksig time aad difRealty of many of the recipes. Bat this
eookbock avoids tfeese pitfalls, with the vast itiajority of the
recipes being simple aad cpodt.

Bis of MmmaSm abort: fee origins of Hanv of the foods
are toefafcd, as well as where to find the unfamiliar ones
aad &ew they are best ssefl oatise of the included recipes.

I & B J of ibe recipes allow Jfae reader to benefit from the
saaewbat different loads brought from Cuba and otter parts
of the Caritsbeaa, that are mainstays of the Latin diet bat are
relatively mkamn to natives,

Fat instance, fee book informs that roalangas, often mis-
taken for t&eir eon^s, the laediMe "elephant ears," can be
grown easily and attractively* in aaj backyard. This favorite
starch among tbe Cubans is similar to a while potato and is
delki«is feed any way that a potato B fixed — or mixed
with eggs, onion, salt, aad pepper and fried as a fritter.

AMD papayas, usaaliy tfeoBght of only as a fruit, can be
prepared as a vegetable, baked with batter, lime, salt aai
pepper. Everyone tes beard of eollard greens, bat did you
know yoa o n emk papaya greeas tbe same way?

AH esiassve section oit seafood includes tips on ilte
preper ways of pupating ocean delicacies, such as the fact
that ovetcmMiig. eontri»fes to tbe undesirable "fishy"
laste. and that fish should never be salted before cooking —
it draws ait fee Haver.

Lasdwis desserts made from the exotic frails available
from yoar backyard or from roadside stands "make ap
perhaps tbeinost appealing part of tbe book. Who coald torn
down sacfa ideas as an orange soaffie, mango pie m stuffed
gaava shells?

OF COURSE, not all the recipes- in this book contain ex-
otic tcxxts — soch conston but deliclws Sooth Florida foods
as tomatoes, ctiessBbers, shrimp, and avoeadees are
represented.

As an added-treat, Mr. Wichtm: has included throughout
the book, favorite- recipes from such Smith Flurida
restawanfs as Testa's in Palm Beach, Les Violins in Miami,
and T6e Wharf a I^trferdate-fcHbe-Sea.

A whole new world of food is available to the cook,
whether gourmet or honeymoon-new, who picks <ip this
Sotifii Florida eoofchoak.

Cffee reviewer is Gienda Walkinshaw, features editor of
The Voice.)

Cupsuie

Soper Stooges Versas tie
W&men CAJP) Aside

IKHH a marvelous title (which
is also wildly inappropriate),
tisis sword-and-sandals epic is
strictly a low-grade action
i tem t h a t j u s t ba re ly
measures ap to the bottom
half of twiB-bill situations.
The plot has to do with a band
of Amazons who have long
brutalized the inhabitants of
•what looks to be a Mediter-
ranean valley, and who meet
their match in a trio of super
heroes — one Caucasian, one
Black, one Chinese. The
emphasis is on fast action and
attempted buffoonery, with
elaborately faked battles and
minor skirmishes, both mili-
tary and romantic in nature.
It is difficult to judge which is
worse — acting, dubbing, or
overall production values.
None of which, of course, has
the least bit of relevance to
the undemanding action
audience for which the moyie
is being marketed. AI Bradley
directed, without conviction.

Savage Sisters (AIP) Ed-
die Romero is a Philippine-
based maker of action-ex-
ploitation flicks notable for
their raw energy rather than
for any noticeable quality,
sense, or direction. His latest

effort features Gloria Hondry,
Cheri Caffaro, and Bosanna
Ortiz as the titular team,
whose mission involves the in-
terception of a million dollars
in government money, that
will t!ien be turned over to a
local revolutionary group.
Before the money can be
snatched, the revolutionaries
are pretty much wiped out by
traitors in league with a rival
baadit man — and the chase is
on. .The bloody trail leads back
and forth, from jungle to
government outpost, to
jungle, to steamy seaport, as
the determined women (Ms.
Caffaro is an adventuress, Ms.
Ortiz a dedicated revolu-
tionary, and Ms. Hendry a
government interrogator who
experiences a change of
heart) hunt down the various
villains who among whom the
money roughly changes
hands. The way to the bloody
climax is littered with tor-
tured and, more often, dead
bodies, and highlighted by a
series of soft, soft-core en-
counters as the gals use all
their weapons in pursuit of the
loot. The result is a badly
made film of no merit at all,
save its ability to offend re-
peatedly with sight and sound.
(C)

Open Season (Columbia)
has the look of a low-budget

PHILIP HODGDOM plays an American youngster
who joins Richard Mulligan, a s frls fattier, en mm

Visit to m di l l 's son*

Africa* asft»«a*ii?*e, it* **¥isit ts a Chief's Sen." a
Untied Artisls r*€fease.

Flick not very deep, but
offers 'quiet entertainemenf

«TKSJ a fifcn begins as beaiitifslf m ¥ l i» T# a
Sw — with a graeefel ̂ ries of sbe** ̂ ^ » ^ teams oC wsm-
tiste aad pfe^t^rw^w«s gathersd to reeofi a ̂ ^ r « c 2 | ^
against a dartdiag teekgrtssad <# f j ^ ^ » » i asisirfs aM
wary tribespeople ©f tbe Mrlras pia» — if is pertap fiw~|f
aataral to feel disafpaiMed a * ^ tbe £3ED"S i
pr«nptly settles d«iB to a ratter
frows-ap story and ̂ say as c«!tae-e«B^iig II
noted, faowewr, t ^ e t e n to tbe farts «f t ie fifat •«*««&&
story is thinnest, t ie color pbstograpfey fc ia^riy always ez-
quisite and diimrttng.

Tbe story itself is teeel asad a is p s % Wd As
American amfaropoiopsi *Kcia«i H I # ! ^ I H i ^ers in
Kettja afte- coeo i^ tbe solar eclipse, for t w priecspa!
rea^jos. FfrMil wjlalowiib»te^^rftai»stee*«!tfefcis
adolesc^at SOD iPhffip Hodptat*. w6?^ l t e ^ ^ « is txyiag
to push toward a sense of maturity aai 9df<aw»Eeae» Se-
cetrf. the stay offers the sctestiM a saifepe ̂ gpMtauty to

d d h h fD € i M

l«aifildceraBd9aee«estx^eaiaet9t»dei9U8Mi
sJwtr ""

son
i f

fca*

'. tfees. tint VWl T» a
of ways

afant t&e psdwewpe
so fte siwrtliBg nefaaess -and

sw rsvealio^ duur*
«f Masat Sfe a fe

Far yossifrtisi Is tfe a r f^ee, a dar-

ex^essest,

p ^gp
study asd photograph the foDc«a$s a€ l ie M a ^ toifees is tee
area, in parfiodaj' their secret rites. Of coarse, we a l ksew
the ways of best4aKi plans

Within a short time, the flustered !x?y feas gotten ssSo
hassles with the father aboat how to go asest grewiirg ep
< Dad simply pots too mscfa pressure on the lad, wfcs ita'Cttral-
ly stumbles <, and the scientist iumseif rgt^giii^s that bis

at tfee s « « i ^ i a ^ ^ « r f a i|?ack steeaj-sbp along ifee wajr
Atsi tiare » * pfesutmt ̂ w*el^si:srt of liaei» «fca4taay be
Inslraca^ t# I r t i f i^-^teasi ^fe? diilireB as Uaj" waldi
Ifee bay awi feis fei^®1 s^arffe iewaris 3 Iwa t̂iry a*wl ©|KO

a reiaiioaislip. the Sko «*ss Erected hy Lasnoet
from a ̂ r e ^ i ^ y %" Albert Ritea. wfes as t*am
prods-cer R^^i i Habaf* eovel for tfee swr€« All.

ata&g wstlt f&otcgraffeirs James Day ar:d James WeJiS.
deserve cred:l for prsrodtng a cpiiet eEtertainrnrnt for most
irf Qs family — bit they coald easily .have given their story

weigbt throsgb deeper nar rauve and
A-H -

effcrt that used its money well
in terms of production values
bat went bankrupt in the story
department. The narrative
details a grisly hunting ex-
pedition of three old chums.
Ken fPeter Fonda r. Greg
(John Phillip Law) and Art
(Richard Lynch) have been
through everything together
— from gang rape of a co-ed
during their rollicking college
y e a r s , through gleeful
atrocities in Vietnam, and
now these annual hunts in
which the biggest game is of
the two-legged variety. Hav-
ing kissed wives and kiddies
goodbye, the trio head for the
hills and kidnap a justly
frightened couple (Albert
Mendoza and Cornelia
Sharpe), who are traveling in-
cognito on an illicit affair of
their own. They are thus the
perfect pair for the planned
sport. The threesome have a
hideaway on a remote lake in
what is supposed to be the
Canadian Rockies (the film
was shot in Spain) and there
they indulge their untoward
appetites — i.e., a week of
rape and mayhem before the
big hunt to climax the vaca-
tion. For all their cunning and
savagery, the boys have not
counted on an invasion by
William Holden, who trims out
to be the vengeful father of

one of their early victims.
Bang. bang. baSg. iher"rs
dead. And so. alas, seems
director Peter Coiliusos's
creative drive, for tpis par-
ticular film is to the great out-
doors what his Penthoase
•"!S67i was to luxury apart-
menfs. IB*

The Golden Calf ?EYR
Programs 1 A confidence man
(Sergei Yurskyt leads a gang
of misfits through the Soviet
Union of the late Twenties.
His stratagems for esrtorting a
million rabies from a wealthy
reactionary backfire with
slapstick regularity. When at
last he does become a mil-
lionaire, he learns that money
does not buy happiness and
returns to his adventurous
ways. The film, written, pro-
duced, and directe"d by
Mikhail Shveltser. is an amus-
ing change of pace from the
usual socialist realism of
Soviet cinema, and yet its
comedy tends to tie heavy-
handed" and predictable. The
story is by lif aad Petrov who
have some good-satored fun
with the foibles of Hessian
society, but as presented here
their new film does not reach
the hauiormis and human
heights of tbelr classic. The
Twelve Chairs. I Arl>
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The new TV season —•
a critic fakes a look
at mm® early 'spedals'

-B? JOSEPH GA&E
NC News Service

Reviews of selected special television programs awl cer-
tain ©f Hie sew network series will appear is this spaee oc-
casionally cEmrisg the viewing year.

The criteria for selection generally wilt be confined to
excellence or ©novation — or aeiaWe iack of it — and. to.
relevance lor discriminating and concerned viewers,

Specials — ostensibly ane-itae-only features — have a
•way of being aired more than ooce daring their lifetimes.
and thus note is taken of item here. The series format, on
the o&er hand, is.wltlt as for a miainuBB of 13 weeks, if aoi
for a season. Those who wish to influence their choices and
those of their children-Airing prime-time viewing *» 8-11 p.m. •
may consider I be comments here helpful.

*THE SEASON began slowly Airing the week of Sept 2
and gashed forth the following week. Among the initial
special programs were "Prime Time TV: The Decision
Makers." ."Giwe me liberty" and "Clarence Darrow."

Is television indeed a wasteland" Tie ABC Hews "Close-
Up" series aa ia lnei toe question ia a resent special that
dealt with the three major networks' 83 hours a week of
prime-time programming.

Both sides presented persuasive arguments to buttress
their views, both skies being the networks on aoe hand and a
protesting psblie oe the other.

Tfee nets are locked into the competition-survey syn-
drome. Televises is a profit-making enterprise, and the
net-works are bound to giwe the pablie what it thinks the
pabUc wants, as determined by the ratings organizations —
which is another story altogether.

Commercial TV also is deathly afraid of itself. The
enemy is fee competition, in which ABC. for instance, may
have something QK* has not. giving CIS the willies until it
evens the score. The pablie is often an also-ran.

THE PUBLIC does not understand the logistics and
rationale of the syndrome and that the networks cannot af-
f»*r«i to presect a carefully-balanced schedule for fear of los-
ing the advertising doUar,

On the other hand, the moguls shift blame onto the
r -stings with the plea, "What can we do?" and seek to dis-
• r.arge their obligations with specials and docinnentaries
^ i s» feeding pap to the masses night after night,

Tfeere is no easy answer to the problem. I suspect that
>;*-! work executives are doing what they conceive to be their
>.•%% within a coostrietive framework. But if they plan their
.i'.fs — aod years — OR the basis of ratings«Nielsen uses L-
£00 test homes h why not hocus the ratings? It is so ample.
For a week or a month, watch nothing but the best. If you
have a Nielsen contract and are hooked into the computer
you just may play a role in the screening of America.

The season's first special devoted to American history
and the Bicentennial was the one-and-a-half-hour "Give Me
Libe-ty" presented OH the "From Sea to Shining Sea" series
over the Hughes Television Network.

Doe to widespread thunderstorm activity, the first half-
hour audio portion eoeid sot be presented in many sectors of
the East, and this was a blessing. Tfae program, written and
portrayed with rare naivete, concerned the wanderings and
vtocden&gs of an itinerant peddler in 1774 and concluded
»"»h tae snots at Lexington.

In-between, the message of liberty, the evils of slavery
• >t other naive homilies were communicated with t&e

«ighteoasness asoally found in classroom textbooks. Robert
Culp was the unlikely peddler; Riebard Kiley, a shifty-eyed,
beard-waggling settler, and Fritz Weaver, a troubled, pre-
war George Washington. The show had a pseudo-folk theme-
swig that effectively killed any shred of credibility.

THE TROUBLE with Henry Fonda is that he is never
anyone else. He has walked through a career of memorable
roles without succeeding in convincing this writer that he is
acting. Though not meant as an acolade, perhaps it turns out
to be one.

In "Clarence Darrow," the first NBC special of the
season, Fonda is cloaked and suited to look like Darrow,
whom he resembles anyway, and he plays the great lawyer
in the same Fonda twang one remembers having heard from
him on the prairie, in the city, up north, down south and in
Dostoevski's Russia.

The oneraan show is a film adaptation of David W.
Rintels* stage play, in which Fonda starred on Broadway,
complete with stage set and audience. Darrow recalls the
times of Ms life starting at six or seven and ending in the
armchair.

There are asides spoken to invisible courtroom figures,
judges, juries, cronies, friends and enemies in a clever set
that when properly lighted becomes office, home or eternal
courtroom.

Fonda captures this American orginal with subtlety and
brilliance, is an orchestration that serves the memory of the
great man as perhaps few other actors today could.

IBM, the sponsor, has had the wit to intrude only a single
commercial between the two acts of this 90-minute show.
Watch for "Clarence Darrow" again. It is uplifting.

•f
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'Fast company' for Sandy
>indy Uu-ioar, z~.~r.tr.* *ht r™s ;_*:
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& fm-r.3 ci BiBg Crotby
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eotneav special Wed'.ei dav 0c". 5- J-:"yrn EDT cr.
the WTVJ. Cfc. 4

"That's pref.v fast c ĵT.pa-> :•::« MUST.? &i Jrcr.
Tyler, Texas." aefou>w"I?CEes v:e ;.*r, j*rf---7r:?r

In a more sencus vam M;>$ Ir-bor. :c«r<s; :.-a".
she ""learned a Ivi" iv.r.t tht spt<;s'.

"Bing. Pear; ar.c I do a *pac;a>>j- -^rr.'&er ca"ei
"Delivery." sn «b:ch "xey g:\t jr.& *,.y* sboV. hrw rir.-

j»?u.r". a i:.r:.r:cu%* 4«;vtry :.? ;.r. s«:~f i -*ril star
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Crssiry a i i rserst a xriia'.t yJx ±ai""

Bullitt' among flicks on TV
FRIDAY. OCT. 4

9 p.rn • CBS '< — B&HiU ' IS6S • — Steve KcQzsea stars is
this fast-paced and highly entertaining ti'jr. D«£ecsv« Lt
Frank BuiUtt ts assipied to guard $,r. yrftrw^rid h^cdlsr.
« l o 6as turned state's evidence Dsp; : t precs^&caary ef-
forts, bis charge is sfaoi Robert Va^han as a particsiariy
oboostous big-shot politidan makes Bell;;* s ;cb ex;r£^e!y
diffteelL The storj- takes place in b e a u t s Sar. f rascsca
which sen-esas U» baclcfroand tor nro of titetrwsl excj'itig
d sequence in recent Holiymiod Bass, as eztemied.
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rrjkisg.
of r
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i^eak pictare «f a dast-srr:«es ans ccSturally dc-
i K T s a s . the Sffie being I95i Director
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w &nSiac» w t t e ^ay si captures the epwh-

ra: detstls syf sse tjrse acd ptace. is* U»se seem
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osfc«r vtsuai olfess«s :n ̂ te iheatrica! ver-
be ternraed fcrTN' presettauss C

S-SS p a. • :<B£- - The ff«t Was Nr»w Ufee This -
T£;$ is a njads-fcr-s^evsiioc spocf sf the greal Amencac
trsdits<?s. «f W«ste?n rnevies ?tarnr«g Bes Maphy as W^d
Bi£3 Htdeok Tte piutljse casts H;c%os'"in:o ihe jsi*id;c of vi'A

es acd ntsric c&sses F;r«t a b-̂ sch of {rasb-
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JaT.t AAtarder o s i a r

"Tfce
sos

SALLY STRUTHERS stars as a terrfjied g?r!
with a rare blocd drsease whose decfor
CJames Franc'scus} claos to use her as rr;e
donor in a heart transplant, in "A:oha Means
Goodbye," suspense drama thai has its world
premiere on "The CBS Friday Night Movies"
Oct. n £9-11 p.m.}.

Bair-raising automobile race and a menacing cax-aud-rnoase
hunt through international Airport's terminal. Ttse film dis-
plays a convincing realism thanks to she heavy concen-
tration on details, the tight-lipped performance by McQueen.
and the excellent direction by Peter Yates. Attention should
be called to the very casual relationship between McQueen
and Jacqueline Bisset (whose minor role was apparently
added to give the story a romantic angle 1. and some of fee
more vivid details of violence included primarily for their
shock value. (A-III)

SATURDAY. OCT. 5
9 p.m. (NBC) — Charley Varrick (1973) — This is an un-

usual, action-packed and curiously disturbing film about a
seemingly ordinary (if slightly eccentric) man 1 Walter
Matthaut who spices his normal occupation as a cropduster
pilot with stints as smalltown bank robber on his mornings
off. Varrick and his little band are perfectly content with
rural bank hauls at a modest % 10.000 or f 20.900 at a clip, but
fate steps in and alters his routine drastically.

The film is tense and occasionally quite brutal, -with an
undercurrent of amorality in the dog-eat-dog atmosphere of
the underworld — so perhaps it's for adults and older teens.
(A-III)

SUNDAY, OCT. 6
9 p.m. (ABC) — The Last Picture Show (19711 —

Abp. Sheen

to return
TOLEDO. Ohio — •• KC • -

Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen
retarned to national televi-
sion Get 3 with his own week-
ly show.

Entitled '"What Now.
America?" the series will be
taped here and aired on
Chanaei 2 Miami at 7:30
Thursday nigfais.

The 73-year-old retired
bishop of Rochester. X.Y..
who now lives in New York Ci-
ty, said he was doing the
programs "because I have
concerns about the country. I
felt I made a positive con-
tribution in the 50's.and 60's,
and I feel I may be able to do
so again."

Matinees 1p.m.
every Tues.,

Thurs.&Sat
Nightly 8p.m.

beet

jfiephofts: (305! 888-3611:

-Banks:.
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A CHARRED, dead "stump 5trt.r1.is m .1 ynoky -nist on a hoeich iilonj thn
Mississippi River In northern Wisconsin.

By REV. WALTER J.
BURGHARDT, S.J.

Today I open my analysis of disunity by
plumbing the basic rupture: man severed
from God. Here, as in so much that follows, I
am talking about an uncomfor table
monosyllable: I am talking about . . . sin, I
do so without apology.

And [ do so with little embarrassment, if
only because that remarkable psychiatrist
Karl Menninger has just produced a heady
volume entitled "Whatever Became of Sin?"
(New York: Hawthorn, 1973). Fie is not afraid
to speak of sin. He does not hesitate to quote
the First Epistle of John (1 :H): "If we say we
have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the
truth is not in us."

If a distinguished psychiatrist ran con-
fess the fact of sin, an undistinguished
theologian dare do no less. 1 shall say
something about the rupture thai is sin •
specifically how it ruptures man from God;
and 1 shall suggest how man and (lod are
reconciled.

FIRST, then, the rupture that is sin. What
is this thing called sin? l,et me begin with ;i
Strong statement from the Protestant
theologian Paul Tillieh: "Have the men <><
our time lost a feeling of the meaning of sin'.'
Do they realize that sin docs not mean an im
moral act, that 'sin" should never he used in
the plural, and thai not our sins, but rather
our sin is the great, all pervading problem of
our life? To lx> in the .stale of sm is to In* in 1 In*
state of separation Separation may In- (r<»m
one's (cllowmen, imm one's own true sell
and or from his (iod" (quoted by Mvnnmm'i,
op.cil.. pp lHjMIO)

I do nut agree with Tillioli Ihut "sm does
not mean an immoral act ," at times it doc;:
and should. But it remains true Unit nmtv w\
porfant than any individual act <>t siimini! IN
the state of sin, ami thai this slate of sin is it
state of separation. Let nit' SJK'11 out these
ideas - a c t , state, separation from certain
insights in the Old Testament, in lh«.N«w
Testament, and in contemporary (neology.

In the Old Testament, to,sin is not merely
to miss the mark, to be cleeoimi, to fall short
of a goal; it is not only to be quilt* human, to
fall short of wliat God and human persons
have a right to expect of us. That Is all veiy
true; it Is what we are all like - we all fall
short; but this is altogether negative.

Once Israel came to know God, sin was
seen as rebellion. From the first man's sin to
the whole nation's sin. to sin was to revolt, to

rebel, to disobey. And the rebellion, though it
could mean trampling on the rights of follow
humans, was at bottom and basically, ul-
timately and primarily rebellion ufialnst
(Jod: It meant deliberately, consciously,
knowingly to resist the will of t»od, to flout
His law.

The first man sinned in that Adam ate of
the tree "of which I commanded you, 'You
shall not eat of if " Kin :U7t David,
adulterous murderer, finally recognized thai
he had not only violated the rights cf t 'riah
"I have .sinned against the Lord" i2 Sam
12'Ull. And sm for the nation, for Israel,
meant to play the harluf. to be unfaithful to
(Jod; it meant to break ,i convenanl. to offend
against a [K'lwnal (tod

IN the Hebrew tradition all men were
sinners That tradition was pithily expressed
by the preacher we know a.s Keeh'suistes in
the third century before Christ' "there is no
man on earth so just as to do Rood and never
sin" i Keel 7'20»

The New Testament builds on the Old
If ere Luke. Paul, and John are especially in
sighffii! St. Luke's parable of Un- juodtfMl
son sujificsts wvidlv vvh.it it re.illv me.in-i to
sin. To MIL as the prodigal sinned, is not
primarily to squander ,\ father'- wealth, (o
fornicate, as the prodij!,il fomictreij. e. no
more than a symptom ot something murr
proloiincl

T<> M i l i s i o l i l i ' . l l . , i h i . t i d i n <i««,(i'<<V ;l

ri'lalioirdnp to vwdidi.tw in\ >t-1t Imni ilml
mv Kathn .tttil turns Hr* low The wiMd- «»[
tile |i|oi)if:,il ,11 c ji|i'f;ii,i(il (''.ilhcr, t fuv*1

tin longer Wotlbv to in* <-,il|i'(( vtim MOD " i ?,K
t'.i Uli Th iM- iwh . i t ihe rMi ' i limiht'i i .n l r i i iu
uiirltMMaml .\iH*tilv he .r.Hailcil hi-, tatht-i
"S.miK. tSle'.e 1)1.1HY V C U N I lt.i\« never o iu f
tlisi4it'V<'d ,1 coitiitiand iii \rtui-i" d .k Hi ;f.ilt
Inipoitmtt vt"i, but not :<H utipon,nit

Si I'aul M b u,'t (if a "sin" tlui !•• aln»«ist
a personal Hirer tt indeed entered the woild
through one rnan'.N rebellion Atf.mi\ ael of
diMobecUi'tice Hut it is nior'f than ,i tingle ;ict
It is an evil Uirw, ,\ malevolent (lower, thai
tvr.'innhes ewrv man IKIIH into thi*i world H
is i\ (xiwer hosUle ft* (»od, ;i fitiwei that
alienater. men iriHri tiwl lt^ w«rk>an*1 -nnful
deeds, feejiiuw of It, Fan! mn> "I do ml do
thf iftHK! I want, t«it Hit* «»vtl 1 do n<« want"
(Horn 7.18). It is Sin with at capital"^'

FOK St. John, nin is wpratinn from
Ood. For sin impta tlwt the sinner i* mnl»v>
ed to thf devil, that Iw idwflU In

that lie is spiritually dead. Sin is lite hostility
of a man or woman against a (J(x! who would
save them. Sin. for John, has a frightful
facet. 1 hate (i<xl.

HeMlion against (Iod. hostility to (Uul,
alienation fr<tm (»od, destruction of eonve-
nrint between man ,uul (IIKI these bibheal
insights into sm ihculn^uiatis arc constantly
tiying to recapitire, to organi/.t', to deepen

Four asjH'cts of this theology of sin can tve
uncommonly fruitful Fit-A, a sm is net mere
ly an individual act alwut .t particul.ir object
1 rohlKui a friend of $50, I had lustful dosircs
about a woman, 1 told a neeilless lie, I shredd
eil ;i rival's reputation. 1 killed un enemy in
cold blood These are indeed "sins- " 1 have
introduced moral disoider into tin* world,
More impoitantly. in «:ittfiin>* 1 am rcalixitiK

.vsell as a person, (hete acts I-XIHTSS. give
hajx1 ot, who I .tin Nut alw.iv.s, nut ;my

eUilateit aft
It is one thin?! to tell.( He another flung

to IH> a liar. <mt> tlmij! to kill, .mother thin/; ft!
l«» a Killr-r And !.til! it renuins ti tic th.it a sm
ful act is le^s nn|toit,ini tot (hi- disorder it
et»';iti's lli.in Uu wh.'il if *•••(>••< about me -is .<
ju'i-tori Who ,mi I"1 Whom tin J imv'1 What is
t\n ; i t t i ( u d t ' f t t w , » i d s ( » i u i "

SKCONU, there .He SitiMflnns in hie
where 1 am not MI imicli nuister u( mv
fl'ee<jiitu. not so hilly .iw.tre of IIIVM-K as ;i
(hM'-'iofi. Hut m\ aciioiis, my MIIS erij;.ii:r Die
as a whole (H'istm til a ra-tisc, I :-av ' n o ' to
Ood. but not so tnUilly that I CIMM1 in Invc
Hun It JH m«t a iullv fuTsunal "tin " f do not

Thinl, then1 atv other sin stttiatUiris
I commit myself completely as n f»»r

mm I am aware of (i«xl's inviting me to cuin-
muniori with Him; 1 sense tlutl what I say or
dtt here is crucially iiii(»iirtant. I ;\m
reitwrkably, lhriUtni>ly l i w and I say
"im " ft is Adam deciding! th;<t he will be as
(.ad is. it is David takitiK Hathslieha and
murderine. t 'nah, if i" the 11rndiR.1l sun cut-
tuif,' Inmseli off Irom his- father, it ts .ludas
.sacnlicnif, hi.s Saviour for MIVIT. it is I's!.<(<>
washing his hands ni the Christ in wfimn lit1

(nidi, no crime. U is perhaps f'i'ter ^
liv flint that he d<«'H not know the Man

TIHS is Mil at its most jirofimnd. lu'c-.twiv
it IMIIV tnt.ilM'IMhal rt'lu'h Moit;il th-cuise
li V. MIS untu diMlh -Xtil perhaps Use ullmi;tU<
retit'llion .take fcter or ihi- pro<li^il'. but
^uiHmsU M* 'f.ikf .hisUri' Perilously s<t
lu<e,iu<ii' in such "iin i •:in. tlH>; t«it

Slit, t'ven MTIOIP. -.in wlMtt-wr vms will H
lii not the inner cote <»( m«i ma» refwh I do
riot bi'i'-ik the botu! tluit ltnfc> nse In i;«h| The
love t'

thiN MIII of sin is whai nukes uti' (jenuine!v;i
Mtm«'i' I'i'nioiisly *». tH'caus*- ,1 rovfij.uu la.:,
been crushed :mti t »rn a '-JcinRer tu (\M
})<w oiteii I js;iy tl<* with rutcb Irwdwn and
Iltwiitv, not evi'tt n Jesuit r.tn -JV 1 vvimld
think, r.itelv, hr'tiMU-̂ 1 "»i ill*- whirh <viti m

short hops pi from llf*1 to death, then back
ntf.un to \\U\ and then li» death ia no) life at
alt" (John W. f<|us«>r, S.J , "Transition
bi'twoon (Jrart1 and Sin Kivsh PITSJK'C*-
tivt'S " Thc-otti^ical Studies 29 1 19681 2U2V

Knurlh. such mn -SU'IIIN I rum what the
(iosfM't of John calls "the sin of ilu> world"
tJn I VMh the virus of evil that entered the
world 1 Paul saysi "shnmtih unc man" ittom
f> t2> tlwif "dyn.inurdlly unfolds itself and
tifhtftis- its jjriji tin hiitiKimty ami on the world
in an I'M'alaJlni! fathiort down the a^'t'S oi
history II 1* the hidden pim-er winch mul-
tiplies tran^Kressiuns in the history of
riLinkuui Tlicv are merely , K symptuins, it
is Kiv«tt««r ;ind iteefx<r dun .«ll of llu-m
'Kt-vin f-' ir.SluM, CSS It . t h e Reality ,»(
Sin \ ThfdlnyU'.il ami 3';iNfor,jl Critiqur,"

! KUuiivs 3« iUHiH< '.'M\
tevl for K.Uher Wal ter J

i'S is t;iks>u Uom hisbtmklrt
mine-ilwtiiMr |jubhsht-c]

tw the t'nitfd 5>l,strs t'.nhtvlie Cnnlpvoii*'ti.
H^S This (Htblictiidfi IJWV l»' »utw'«i by
wrttmn i« i' s v c . VAT:, ttwwhwii* .wV.
N W , W;rihsn^}«w! !>« 2(«Ki;> Tin- cmt U>r
Ibis bunikiet Hi ?u i r n i n

Amftrlconreprcsentnitvusmect in a summit tontar«nce in

. t'v

tottm
wit

Soviet 3rid U.S. flans ntd wsivfld by * O.C.

Old adage Know thyself
is advice worth following

By JOHN J. McHALE
The accent of the moment is on relationships —

our dealings with others, how we interred with our
husbands, our wives, our friends, our associates, socie-
ty at large. The one relationship, the most important
and the one from which all the others Follow, is our
relationship with God Himself.

Reconciliation, repairing a severed relationship,
is an old-fashioned Latin term that is impregnated
with deep meaning, Today we prefer to use superficial
counterparts like detente, mutual coexistence, modus
Vivendi. Reconciliation goes to the very heart of our
nature. In Uie intention of the Holy Father, it is to be
thoi ihcnu1 for the coming 1S>75 Holy Year.

To be reconciled ••-• the term seems awkward in an
age given to psychological semantics — is to kiss and
make up, not just for the moment but forever, in all
sincerity and with ;ilt our heart. We vow tfiat we will
never ii^ain let anything rupture our relationship. Our
whole life will be Riven over, us it were, to the one- with
whom wo are reconciled. The deeper the wound that
has been inflicted, the more difficult, it will prove to
make amends with all the strength that is in us.

IN human terms, it is comparatively easy to try to
come to terms with our neighbor whom we can see. It
is far more difficult to lake hold of our very essence
and make up completely with God. whom we cannot
see. We practically have to tear our inner selves com-
pletely apart and then teg UM\ to put. us back together
.-again.

The word we use to describe our separation from
Ood is sin, not in the antiquated catechism formula-
tion, but in the sense of separation, forgetting there is
a Gixf, oblivious to Kirn as our Creator, our Falhe)\ the
One without whom life itself becomes a mpantnKloss
farce. To be reconciled with God wo have to cry mil
with the poet:

He has smitten me to my knoois
I am defi'nsolrM.s utterly'
Naked, IVIHH thy love's uplifted .stroke
One of the most powerful passu#t'.s and lessons in

Scripture is Christ's gentle reminder that we must
become as little children to enter the kingdom. We all
recall vividly the ancient portrayal of the Master sur-
rounded by youngsters. We also know what a
traumatic experience it is for a child to bo torn from
his parents, even for a brief moment. The whole world
collapses into terror und meaninglessness. The child
who may have done something wrong is immediately
conscious that his mother and father may have lost
their love for him. He is, in childish terms, on the very
brink of a complete breakdown until, tears streaming
abundantly from hi.s eyes, he runs to his parents, say.s
he is worry and promises that he will never, never hurt
them again.

PKKHAPS tiiis parallel is what God means when
U P tells us to be like little children, He wants us
casting aside our pride, our hangups, our sophistica-
tion, our {Kitty apprehensions • • to come to Him in all
innocence so Ho can Uiko us in ills arms and we can
then \K reconciled with flini, never again to let our
relationship bo .severed or disrupted. Sin makes us loss
than God's friend. I/or those conscious of God's
presence, spiritual separation can make life un-
bearable and breath intolerable.

How do wv reconcile ourselves vviLli God? First we
take a hard look at our life and all its circumstances.
What are we aiming lor? When; dot1* tho Creator fit
in? "Know thyself" •• tin* old adiiRc of Socrates is the
beginning step. Then, convinced thai we are in poses-
,sion of ourselves with all our spots and wrinkles, we
cry nut like the punr publican lor help from the ),onl:
"Ho merciful to me, 0 Lord, for I am a sinner." If we
do but make the honest effort, Gixi will respond and wo
will be at peace.

Th<! idealism inhcrr-nl in such rocornrnt'ndatlons is
quite obvious, but "n man's reach should exceed his
Krvisp " If *hn Holy Year of Rmme.ihat.ion simply
pinnf.s the seed for a iww consciousness of our
drweiu'ss to our Maker, lift* will men take on a com-
pletely new scti.se of exuberant**:, fulfillment, and
ecstasy.

Reconcilers are such great people
By SISTKR MARY MAIIAK. O.S.I-'.

Do you think that the resurrectum of Ji-sus h;i.v
anything to do with tho slogan "forgive and fut'Ret"'"

Tho strictest court of justice we can ever i>x
periiwt' is our memory Any salvation that comes to
us will involve monioryhraiirif' also Mi-mury i;< the
power in us Unit gives us the slrotiglh to reconcile and
be reconciled It was thus ;i!>[H'ct of nwn 1h.1l Jt'su-;
seemed tti heal almost immediately »i Hi-i rcsurn-i-
lion.

Consider JMcr Surdv in- romouibeied hi->
betrayal tif only three (lavs before How <<m!d hi- face
Je sus again'1 H W;IN alnmvl inconceivable lh.it I'l-lt-r
simply repressed Ins e m i r and !»i>:ui it 111 view of hi%
f,ord's ivMirrcfliuii His e r r o r ttmsl have j>npj»«'it hi-.
spirit like aeul mi flesh

l'erh.'ijis i( v,as remrnib<>i'iiiK that li«- had (f>tnr>
wrong thai c;<iiNet| I ' e te i ' s ut,i^tiifi<«rit cotivri';i<ni Hi-
brought hi.s weakness arid s w to tin-1.01 d fur IUMIKU;
l ie llu-n did 110I (lerseciile tiliuseit hv .iiiguisluiii; o\,«'!
the past. Ue ledicdiliel 'et! Ill1- Sin. We ;et> tli.il in III;,
li ' t iers Hut he knew th.it it \,«,,i-. turgivcn Fat fntiti .1
lodestorif nj (,'ialt. hi*; denial in.ide hitn humlilc ,m<!
acceptable

l 'SVCIKH.nti lSTS |r ' | | IK Ilia' We tfu n>n lui jvi
hu l l , experU'iu'i1 that IIUIV 'ic.it ir; (hit1 sp iu t w ltk«' .1
jihotiigniplitc film. impioMon*. ;iii> MMICI) on il Olfen
it is the jus t hur t s , unlicalcd ;uid li 'Mtiitij; .hut
rt'pi'fsscd 1 ino iu memori!1-,. ih.tr lo.ike ii-<'iiin-iii,irinii
itnpossibU' For example , it wo hi.',>' ..ultcn-d ven-cium
01' disappnjfituien! frmn on ' ' »••• iov«' ,uul ii.c.f *s-*t f,i<
ed the tniUi thai SUM m tlnti event i(lnr-. hvvi- nui
brought it to i(Mirrc'«'tioit< v»»« rn;tv -4iii JK- tflatir ' t ; tu
II|:11 pprsnn hv subtle, angiy jwtts-fn1, «!' briiiivinr

Kurfnveni'-iH is no iimr«" than ,1 ti>krn it \\i' b.ivc ti«l
opi-niy i i u r d the- wonrni 5h.it IN the i f U w<- think th.il
J ii)n givv. us tl»" \*>wt in bhsck Jun't b\

we III.IV !)«' to hit trotible II s o w i u i tin1

Imvvj'i' iii look .if. fun I,. i<> **•<• vihv (ii-opif huif a-, with
n ia l in : 1*1 uriwillii'tglv do H^ \t £iw> u-, th*#

,ttu\ ti? h*! r"fiMicth-«l it ;thtm'i K
wt ikv vfc-tv Mn wo nintk-ttm tn ol

ot .ie'iii'i shnws \n that. tsu-U of us Ivas
and cl.trkdcss u\ Innru'lf Huiiuirt lite IM not a c«r»' nf

sn! of all diirkiirKs. it Itngin's with us Mi* a

'I'Stt1 j*rt».ii rcconcilt 't-i of our race have l>i«rn peiiple
o( j;r<*«if ittidi'i'Maniiirit! -llmul themselve.-i For recon
cili.itinri IN m o l e Uian i>iaiu|iiiljluin <i| peotih'"*.
fiutiivi". sn that e v e t v o n r is h.i|tpv in tht* iMtd H«fnn
I'lli.uiuii iiictn'i coiiHu't. iM'o.ikmg njH'n mtr- own in»if»
tiunb", in tin- imht <>i (tie fiuih or the n 'Minccfion. 1111
dei'<t,indiiif! H1.1t wi- inns! he j!eiil|e with mifielvf'i .tri
well ,c. oi l ier . , when we ">in I ' M I U T I of ,Wi\-i\ and
(ih.tndi wi ' ic UNII -.(it'll iiufi of j;i«Mf (M'arcnukttij;
i|ii.(Iliie-, Ifofh ii( then! Milfeicil i -nu". n| >-t-|l
. i i c j j i t . i n i ' i ' '! h e y I ' . tni t ' our <ii ilicii* ('ti«ic«, h c d e d . i h d

mulct >it,wiling <'l t i t an ' 1 ! I L C I I g lo i \ .irid ,i|-,tt hi".

e>t[i,!ctK In d o ev i l

•1HKIU1; r. Mtoil.mU IH-IVH'MII (he Old Ti-.tarnefit
slot v nl .l.ii u t i r , wo i in i lmj ; .<tid tin* \ e v v TeM.fnK jfit -*t

(di int o! J i 'Mis ' r e M i i K ' i ' l i i i n J a c o b M l ' i i g H l ' ' ' ' w i t h ( i in l

,1*. t ' l i o r n n u i s |t*-iMitfs i l ' :u.}l lv d o H e C l l t i e u l l

" » i n u i . i < d ,itul kifv*, fh.it it lit' H ' t t t c u i l t e i f d h r .

wi'Uiiil il w o u l d b e ,t \ o u i c e <;( luMt ing f«i h i m

IW u-( f i v e d ,t n o w i i . u u c . " I M . U ' I , " w i n c h i i f . m t

( i i i i -who v t j t u ' g l c d \Mth (Jiifl i}« '!ni | i t u p . i in'.ijile io< lu-

klli".1, iln'A i n ti-CiMlflU1 (i.lMUf (llli'e iH'fll Illl.dlU I'" flu
M I 111 In1, HWH per Miti.t! hfn ,|e-,»i'> in hi1 ' lu td i iii ' '-'Ji

S '- trnwni-A -.ttiU'j'U'tl \ i i U \ Ihv I*".itU*-t **. wi l l dutui ) . ' IU>

L u l h " » t - . II*' l«»rs' Ihf ttitlllld nt ill huill.illilV Hr I* 1

s r r u « l i io i j u ' i l i e f . m d fxv a !• H'u I ' . I U H 1 <M A'mnil>->l

mi l l ' d<',itli -Hul ic«<'»\c<| ;t i!'"A i n f i i c 1,'int Uii hi'

\s.r< !ti b u i l d u p t u a n K i m i .> < .« jn 'Kpl '1 U - V*}-' Hi •

d tci ' ihmii H1. h ' tw v . ih i i ib l i fiii t i ' . i i i i » 1 ' h . i t c o i n

"• • ( ' < - ' • ' t u f l J - J t ' - t l h I

K t i l t i I ' t ' r h i i n ' i t h a i !•-. w h v n . - i i i i ' l u t ; \ M , . - - ,;,, D , < t

i i ' t " t l l f O I w p i M t l ' l t K s k e c , . ( ! t i l ' ' t d . ' . i - . l •' ' ' ! l t \ \ ' S

c a n i H ' t e i r . f c i i i ) l l " i l - i i > t v w , n i i l i l t ' ' i • ( • • n - t;• • i s• • ' f • • •

h f f w t ' i ' i i e j ^ v . c - j I ; U P I ' - n m i l * s n - ' t f ' - !. \ • '• •., f f u •.

v , , u i ! r f t i u ' d i l K ' n r i g i i n l {•;'• j " • '• 1 , • :• 1 " I I ' . I ' S ' M 1

itt Hit'H wmk fur flc H *•

„ • - . . .••A'1 .

.two
"FRANCIS' Of
and Ganijhl wirt
such m#n of
p««C0maklng quail tie);
both el •'them suffered
crisei of •»«lf-acc#pt*
ance, Thtyx«m« oul .of
Jhest cr»s« healed snef
undtrifancSlfig of man's
basic .glory ami «i$o hi*
capacity fa do «vil."
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Tfee ¥oic#;.

The Holy

Pope

Paul

VJ

tFol!o«isg are blgHigtos 'from earreal speecfces and
documents, of Pope Paul VI. The Bety Fati«r addresses
himself coastaBtJy to the proWfflas aadl needs fif *«r age » »»
effort to help tedivMBais form a F%kt owscieaee. I

emphasizes need

of modern Christians
for sense of fidelity

fATICAK CITY — {NCI — The Chord! today needs
Christians with a sense of fidelity to their rebirth in CteM.
begun throtiga Baptism, Csoftrniaiioa and the EaeoarisL
Pope Pan! VI said at Ms weeMy genera! audience Sept. 25.

"Indeed we fea'we a seed, a fendameatal seed, to faiow
ourselves as Christies, to feel that we are Christians aad to
mauiiaBi ourselves as Christians, We call this rebirth of
Oirisiiao eaoseioasBess, mentality and logical-fidelity," the
Pope said in bis first general aalience acre since returning
from his sammes- residence at Castelgandolfo Sept. 18.

"The great faiiHra of so many modern Cbristia&s is the
incoherence aw! fee lack of fidelity to graces received in
Baptism, or ssccessivety in other sacraments, and to solemn
and salutary duties assumed, toward God, toward Christ,
toward t ie Chorea to celebration of a pact, an. affiance, a
eommiiiiioB of saperaatiiral fife, which should sever have
been overlooked or betrayed. On the ether hand. It is a great
p i n to ham 6eld faittefaBy to these duties which give sense,
virtue and merit to Christian life," the Pope said.

discourse began with the same qaestlon. be asked to
his last general audience CSept tti: "What does the Church

The Pope's answer then was thai the Church needs
strong men who will be faithful to the Church's niagisteriam
f teaching authority I ana. who can withstand the temptations
of a morally weak era.

In his most recent audience, the Pope added: "Faith, as
it is practiced ia life, shows itself in two spiritual and moral
ways which give substance to our piety, derived precisely
from faith. And they are trust and fidelity."

The Pope also said: "We are happy to see thai today
after tite Council, with the iitargleal reforms, great attention
has been restored to tbe preparation and understanding of
the meaning sad value of the saeraments of Christian initia-
tion — Baptism, Confirmation, the Eucharist.

"la this way Christian cfflisciousiess is being revived
and formed.anew." .

Tbe question of fidelity, the Pope continued, is rooted in
the relationship which the Christian has "toward the Church,
toward Ms own religious faith, and still more toward Christ
Himself, toward God one and triune, to whose transcendent
and indescribable, infinite existence Baptism has mys-
teriously, bat vitally and in real way linked him. We must
reflect on tfaat crucial relationship which includes us in the
Church and designates us as followers, even brothers of
Christ, and makes us associates in a sure but immeasurable
measure in the divine nature."

Music in evangelization
VATICAN CITY — (NC) — The unique nature of sacred

music as a means of evangelization was praised in a letter
sent in Pope Paul's name by his Secretary of State* Cardinal
Jean Villot

The letter, was addressed to Bishop Antonio Mistrorigo
of Treviso, president of the Italian Association of Santa
Cecilia, an organization dedicated to music.

Cardinal Villot recalled Pope Paul's words in 1966 that
sacred music was "a very worthy instrument of humanity
. . . as well as of spirituality." The letter emphasized:

"Hence it cannot be of a kind that conflicts with the
divine message, nor be of a sort or tone which would liken it
to some superficial expression of escapism or of amuse-
ment, distracting the mind of the faithful from contem-
plation of celestial truths.

•'Indeed from earliest times the Church has raised
• Gregorian! chant as in integral element of liturgical action
and as a means of evangelization.

"Hence, it is the wish of the Supreme Pontiff that public
t-eiebratioas do not take place without some minimum of
song, and that every church resounds with music, which
elevates those present closer to God, satisfies their inner-
most aspirations and strengthens their communion in faith
and in love."
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Both Cyprus camps thank Pope
VATICAN CITY — • NC • — A specif papsl KUSSSCS as

the war-Jom island of Cypras was recesvw! by Turi.3 and
Greeks alike with '"greatest warmth a^d apprefiatisn." ar§
of Pope Paul's emissanes report^.

Msgr. Joseph Haraett «f the U S C-i^sSc Hd;el Ser-
vices *CRS* described &e lvo-nu>n raiiKon's IS-ds? visx! as
"a very touching, human slfaa£sc-a."

Ms^r. Kameu. rcfco is CRS regsosa! director fcr Esrope.
Korth Africa, the Middle East and Soatfeeast Asia, sari beet
sent to Cyprus with Msgr. Franceses? Fortir© cf Sbe
Vatican's Secretariat for Christian Unity. Tieir ssissjes
to bring direct snd visible pr̂ Krf of Pope PasTs catcer
the more tes 2W.500 war refegees-

TKE EMISSARIES visited fefugw ces*,er? is
schools. ma?3sterics ant! olher twudjn.gs cr: bolfc sties <rf Jfc*
"green line" which divides Turkish-held C»prss frcn; tbe
Greek part of the island

Msgr. Hamett said he presented -poli'J.Cs.1 Isaisrs ce bsti:
sides with "a very cocsiderable szn" t~-r Tsi'igess as 3 per-
sonal gift 01 the Pope.

The American expert 'Ji mX^rrAX'x-vs'i rsiief aid.

p rmJfc ants appr*csa-
lias sfenra is bsfisssfes for P«pe Paul's mneers, ier tte sta-
terisg ' « s aissog tbe n»$t inpenss: sr.a teuefcing things
tfeat c3n» ost of <«r visit" Most of the n~*Mr^ are sateer

Migr. Harass sni sis* Wcrld Food Program s jcai! eJ-
fart eJ tfce UN asd &# UN" Food asd Afnriiure Orgaaoa-
tifSi- fcss siresit>- e??&ad«sl JIO nais:cn ;a ent*rg*!H?- relief
fund? ft also ias rezc»V3*.ei :tree special prejrams to irs«e'
ferther osels f?r assir^ritre which «iK prcviie ar.ather 54 6
nai5:333 for sdawts.

The Esrepcan y
e-rcstnes feas a!s5 »e3 ss, 22X ton? of

Carias i^.-sj^J. Ifc* O.-rst. ? r i coor-

Falter Lacresz GycjTsorey.«

cs of furc a.i-s -s±«

^ n t a u v ^ srf Aus-,r:an
nly tc oversee a:s:nbu-

r supplies ireir, Ca:h--.\;r

Exhorts Dominicons
VATICAN CITY - -NC - Pope Pa^ V£ Jss called ci.i

members of the Dcsitinican order to hve a Isle sf pcverty. of
community rooted in the Euchanr. an-d a prayer, and of
"study of the truth."

The Pope, speatong in Latin, stressed fese potass in an
audience here with participants in ihe order's general
chapter, or meeting, which me-, recently in Xap-es.

According to a Vatican press office summary, the Pq«
above al! recommended "poverty -which liberates frcrn
every chain of servitude."

He said poverty "is necessary in order io foEiow Const
and to be the most free and liberated traveling companions
of the members of the people of God to wfaon: yea mast
preach the Gospel, but above all to the poor and persecuted."
the press office reported.

The Pope also called on the Dominicans, to preserve
community life in the Eucharist and in prayer, in meditation
on the word of God. and also in assemblies of all the
members of the community itself.

Urging study of the truth, the Pope repeated the
teaching of St. Thomas that all things created in God's world
are directed toward the announcement of the truth as their
true aim.

The Pope's Dominican visitors were led by Father Vin-
cent de Cotiesnongle, newly elected master general of the
Dominicans.

Delegation returns
VATICAN CITY — CNC) — A delegation from the

Vatican Secretariat for Non-Christians has returned to
Rome from a week of meetings with Moslem and Egyptian
government leaders, including Egyptian President Anwar
Sadat.

The delegation, led by Cardinal Sergio Pignedoii. presi-
dent of the Secretariat, discussed "the religious situation eS.
youth in the Moslem and Christian world and the influence of
religious faith on social life and on peace" with an Egyptian
delegation headed by the secretary of the Council for Islamic
Affairs. Vatican Radio said.

^resident Sadat entertained the delegation at his
birthplace on the Nile delta.

In a joint communique following Vatican talks with the
Council for Islamic Affairs, both groups "promised to con-
tinue contact for greater cooperation based on common faith
in an omnipotent and merciful God and to consult regalarly
on problems of common religious interest,'' Vatican Radio
said.

Gifts for the Pope
PHOEMX. Arii. _ • NC. — A pectoral cross and a sil-

ver chalice specialty fasMosed by Arizona artisans will be
gives Pcrpe Paul VI by Bishop Edward A. McCarthy of Phoe-
nix when he visiis Rtsne In Octoter.

The silver pectoral crass is the work of a Navajo Indian,
use chain on which it hangs is by a HopL The chance was
fashioned by a Mexican-American and bears the symbol of a
bird, tfee ftaadrunner. ami caetas plants.

Bishop McCarthy will also present the Pope with a bound
volume containing the signatures of 30.000 Catholics of the
diocese pledging their prayers and charitable works in sup-
port of the Pope.

Cooperation for peoce
VATICAN CITY — (NCi — The Vatican seeks to work

together with all countries in bringing justice, harmony and
peace into human relations and in creating worthy spiritual
and material living conditions for all men.

This message was given here by Pope VI when he receiv-
ed in private audience the new French ambassador to the
Holy See. Gerard Amanrich. Pope Paul said: "In the service
of the Gospel and of its needs for salvation, the Holy See is
aware, as it pleased you to recall, that it contributes, too.
toward bringing justice, harmony and peace into human
relations."

He continued: "The Holy See is happy to meet and
collaborate in this noble aim with every state wishful of
assuring worthy material and spiritual living conditions for
its citizens within its own level and with respect for the prin-
ciples of personal and social ethics."

Ambassador Amanrich had alluded to words spoken by
the Pope In 1951 when he was papal Substitute Secretary of
State as a best-ever definition of the Vatican diplomatic ef-
forts. This definition was;

Tiie art of founding human, reasonable, juridical rela-
tions between peoples, not by means of force or through an
inexorable conflict af interests bat by means of a loyal and
deliberated settlement."
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YOB and
Yoor
Faith

From Sunday's
Gospel

The apostles said to the Lord, "Increase
oar faith," and He answered, "If you had
feitfc tke size of a mustard seed, you could say
to this sycamore, 'Be uprooted and
transplanted into the sea,' and it would obey
yes."

Lnte 17:5-«

Feeling of guilt a blessed pain
Bf FAT»BS JOHN* T. C4TOIR

I have been writing aboat "zsaeKaf" reeeafly in the
hope tisat ttse Holy Sprit, asy enable mm to kfedfe Is joar

THE WAY
TO A

HOLY « t S S « * * f B TS TJt* CHURCK

cm*
YOU
cm*

THIS

&& SSstets
<£ay. »aa 4D a& f « * ea? *a gw* these what

hey a*e f«tt^r astBrawter* to its*

q*rii a sraai! flarae <rf Asire; a desire for new confidence in
fWsHTseif; a derire for a new tevel of lover peace, a simplicity
ef life.

We are not Halite tfae rich ymmg man in Hie G<^pel who
fsBewed Gteritf. «fesri^ n»re and more of His wisdom.
RetBanber Ms asliag, "Wiat mast I <to to be saved?" And
Qirist answered, "Keep ttie Cfemmaminjeots." "Bat I have
Ase ibis sace eMi^jRi,** be saW. And Christ said. "If you

be perfect, seB all yoa hawe md pve the snoney to the
p » asi ecme fattow me." "He yotsig man is newsr men-
^mssi again. B«i be find Cteist's wisdom too much to bear?
DM fee fed gsftty iatet for failing to accept Christ's aaswer
to Ms tanner? Do we ass less of eurseives than we should?

WE HAVE the power to lift up oar hearts, vmx know.
JBirt abBwe the ses <̂  wmty am! coufasioa t&are is a eaten
iaferof fpesb air to^lch «e cas rise at will. It is going up
far air; call ft wtsat j©« wiH. going conscifta^y to tie Lord.

BI t ie Lm4, prayag.
tills act«m vt& straggle to free oarselves from tiie

^ daiia^s oC 6fe and,, in fee piw^ss, give over to
He Sjpixft ̂ r pfra«rt Sate of mini For iBSteee, if we are

wiifc s*siK«K, *^ do not late ifae aaf®1 with as; we

few * few% tenat ao» steep* «w*
yoar etsetk tc »&.

• s*s*ef

Se* c* aw*s&s etratqjtJSEj**- We >*# use «t *%*»
W it's fe«sg«S mass

Z^ fct s ««v-:-5 s «Jav«e Sa ieifca,
ts t M;^ IJJ^J ys3w ewe *a»ssr *

l ^ g ^ ss*?-?»,iiW o«j-, a* * *#esiy fttp^sss tar

1974 y~**ff»

y
p ^ II tA the Lard aM pay for tte petwm wbo anpsrs as If
wearedepresssl we An<*take it with as; I t s gives over
as we reeeive as isffaw of f^acs an! joy from oar Savior.

Wfcst*ee? naood we ma j be in, wbatewer teaptalioo we
nay ted, we <to BS« wallow a it. We gi^e motives over to
the Lord, assi prai» Gaf fer His marseloas worts.

We ass* aiss t^s^mm that we are capable of sa, great
ass, asi ̂ to is a reality wtakii }»iBts up ©ur precarimis,
ita&lt. s p r i t e essl«KS. If tbere Is a sadness and sorrow
mm? past ssas, we must face sp to & for what It s . Guilt
fefiliegs can serae ss weU if we examine them and discern

are
usslies s fundamental breaktliraagh.

yam vm," says tfae Lord. la this connection,
M fe^rfo! and not at aH to be dtespts-

fekhd

feet « «feges ?»"R ,> fc*1 * JP-2
-# SIS * * • *fef# **8HT » » •

. It ossi*

8©
IT

i • «f Us tai«-, Hasf pet^ie se l«M êr fear evil; they hardly

isfei
ifew earn w te^ «tr lalasce is wada, a wortd. vitboitt

Jteî s fran t& ŝ Iftggr vo&ot Kincfa soni^ini^ brings as tfee
We mast pray never to tee our

fear at ertl; aai even pray to keep a keen
if we do wrong is any way. False

• re^d; sempdewty s^ coodenra. so we
al«tys pray fer pace, M^l, peats aî J Joy.

Church-State probtems
B<^E — -SC* — Hj^-rsaifeg represeetatives of tbe

Va t̂eas 9$d «l Caefe^««alia"s eaiananiM r ^ m e agreed
eoa"
is

A acie a s s ^ by tfce Vatkao after tt^ Sept. ifr® coo-
f e i ^ ^ at ibe eSsee of tee papal i^sd© m jiie ItaEas g9*era-

"fe itte cu«r« ef tfee talks ifcff stf as th«r object
disaissean si soroe ©I flee fswfameoiai spesaeos

KSSKS t t

«MFi

parties is r*acft a ftt^g safeties to the pratotems To
•Qm ms$ ttey w»l meet &^m at a «fac« to Ise settled %

aceon!""
r c ^ * * ^ A p a i » CaKKsb, secretary of the

for U* PiMic Af&trs of * e Cteircft. ted lfe« VatKatn tfelega-
T ^ Caefeil^ak de^gattoa was Iteafei by Dr Karl

of Use Btae«t for Eedesasticai Affairs in

Prayer Of The
Faithful

27th Sunday of the Year
Ocf.- 6, 1974

CELEBRANT: God, our Father, desires our bappness
and calls us to genuine faith in Him and His divine Sim. Let
us pray with all our hearts.

COMMENTATOR: The response today is: Christ, hear
us.

COMMENTATOR: For all who have dedicated them-
selves to God, that He will strengthen them in being faithful
to their promise, let us pray:

PEOPLE: Christ, hear us.«
COMMENTATOR: For all traVelers by land, sea or air;

for prisoners; for those unjustly deprived of freedom, let us
pray:

PEOPLE: Christ, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: For wisdom among the leaders of

nations, that the problems of inflation may no longer en-
danger economic stability and cause grave suffering, let us
pray:

PEOPLE: Christ, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: For all of us, that we may use wisely

the good things God has given us, let us pray:
PEOPLE: Christ, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: For the victims of the hurricane in

Honduras, that they may receive from compassionate peo-
ple sufficient aid in their critical problems, let us pray:

PEOPLE: Christ, bear us.
CELEBRANT: Fatter, bear oar prayers this day. Bless

those whom we did not mention. Mate up what Is lacking in
our faith. We ask this tiiroBgh Canst, oar Lord.

PEOPLE: Amen.

ENTEKPBISES, INC.
BiSCAYNE BLVB.,MiAMJ, Ft.*.'33i3S

Imerior Designs
Uturgtcal V«»t»eal»

Clerlcsl A|spar*l
RelieioaB Art

Pop@ Very, vary kind"
to Chavez of

VATICAN CITY — <NC)
— Cesar Chavez, tbe often-
embatttei bead of fee UmtedE
Farm Worisers of Amenta
CUFWAK faced and won a
race against time and aMiae
schedules to visit privately
with Pope Paul VI.

Chavez, in Europe to gaia
support for his boycott against
importation of grapes and let-
tuce from areas which have
defied his efforts to unionize
farm workers, was ia
Stockholm when he learned
that he was expected at tbe
Vatican at noon tfae next day
for his audience with tfae
Pope.

An air jump from Slaek-
boim to London and a fortuit-
ous Nigeriaa Airitees flight
from London to tone brought
tbe Chavez family to R«se in
the early hours of tfae
aodieaee day,

"We were very, very ex-
cited," Chavez told SC flews
Service after the excitement
died down.

"Tbe Pope was very, very
kisd. He not onty talked
privately with us bat he read a
MI message in English which
had bees prepared especially
fer o«r visit. He thanked as
for tbe work we are eking for
social justice for farm
workers and he spoke warmly
of bis appreciation of the
Mexican-American com-
meraty."

The U.S. National
Conference of Catholic
Bisbops last fail voted to sup-
port Chavez's union boycott.

Chawez, while in Rone,
also addressed seminarians

studying a t tbe North
.American College aad was
g«reE a reception by the
¥aticaB*s Jastiee aad Peaw:
Cranmisaw. He spoke of iht
problems facisg farm
waiters and his tiui«i effwls
la tbe grape, lettuce aad apple
fieM.

BariBg tbe audience
itself, wfaiob lasted about 15
urinates, the Chavez party dis-
played their isikn baa»er» a
Wadfc Aztec eagte oa a red
background. The Pope posed
for photographs with the
greop.

"It was a niee, informal
meeting," Msgr. George
Higgins, who was with
Chavez, said,

"We had HO i«Jea tie Pope
planned to read a special
message in English to us and
ttos^it he woaW greet as and
give as his Messing. lasiead.
he was very warm and
stepped as from leaving the
audience rmm until be could
read his greetings. It was a
t«ry special moment"
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Miracle in the earthquake' —an Easter4ike rebirth
fmm Jblb waste tie bdlfiiEiiie s*a-ei«5ter tf ttee

*f the * * * fcr iktsctfass **# few

FATHER LEO

Bj FATHER LEO P. BRADY, C.P.
Tfee eastbspalte ia Los _%ugetes last year destroyed the

V A Hs^Aish killing many of the patients. Two and a ball
days later, Frank Carbooara. tbe hospital cfaef. was fosmJ ia
:he miss aiiwe aod well. His story was tokt in newspapers all
3ver the cotmcty aider the headline: "Miracle M The
Eartfapate-"* "I itsoogbi I was ikad*" be told the reporters
"I feearf the ootse, l ies there was darkness and sileiwe I
said a prayer that G«l would forgive my sins. TTjen I noticed;
— I «as breathing*"

FOR THE next SO boars Frank Carboaara relieved his

The Bottom line

Hello, meet new
Voice* columnist

This week, the Voice begins printing
3 new column, "The Bottom Line." by
Antoinette Bosco, whose columns have
periodically appeared in the Know Your
Faith section during the summer.

'V * ,̂ ' THL Mrs. Bosco, a feature writer for 10
% *— 'JKl years with the Long Island Catholic, has

been writing articles for national
Catholic magazines for 21 year. Sfteisan

ANTOINETTE Associate for Community Affairs at the
BOSCO Heafiit Science Center of the State Uni-

versity of New York in Stony Brook. She
and her children are actively involved in
the Christian Family Movement.

By ANTOINETTE BOSCO
My yoiaig sou and his wife move 2,000 miles away: my

daagiits--in-law"*s lS-jear-eid toother is Wiled in an auto ac-
cident; the squirrels are ebewiag away the beams in our at-
tic. XC News Service invites me to write a column —
-sadness; pain, exasperation: excitement

WHATEVER happens to us makes a difference.
Everyese experiences t i e gamut of emotioas a thousand
tunes over la a lifetime. And eacb new happening leaves its
indelible mark. We lave to share with one another and each
>-<f m have a different way of expressing what we feel — I ex-
press myself test on paper.

Twenty-one years ago. I asked myself: Why do you feel
compelled to 'write? Many limes it's painful. And it"s a dif-
ficult profession. I don't have earthsteking things to say —
no startling new ideas or profound thoughts.

Finally. I realized that this is how I have to make that
important ultimate connection: a meeting of minds between
myself and someone who reads to listen. Yet, if what I write
speaks to someone on that level of empathy, then I'm not
teacher* preacher, model, or idol. I'm you and me. and we're
at the bottom line—oat of isolation and into communication.

LIKE YOU, my interests lie in family, justice, com-
munity, education — and sometimes an amusing thing or two
to lighten an hour, a day.

Meeting you will be stimulaling, revealing, warm — and
sometimes exasperating. But we'll communicate.

Over tbe years, I've been privileged to have made so
many friends. It's hard to describe how humble and proud
I've felt when someone from far away writes just to say:
"That story you wrote lifted me out of the blues." Or, "Hey.
I read yoar article and got a new slant!"' Or, "You made me
laugh today."

OCCASIONALLY, response is dramatic. A few years
ago I was standing in line to register for a course at the State
University of New York at Stony Brook. The attractive
woman standing next to me began a conversation. She had
three pretty, blonde tots with her. We talked about how we
make a living, and suddenly she said, "You're Antoinette
Bosco? I have three children because of you!"

Since she was smiling, I didn't immediately panic. It
turned out that a story I had written on the need for foster

«parents at Little Flower Children's Services had spurred her
and her husband to apply — now they were the happy foster
parents of three little sisters.

It's times like these that keep me writing . . .
SO, HELLO! As the weeks go by and we get to know one

another better, do write to me . . .
See you next week!
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noo that paws at t ie Very wJatf* jrf s r fessas «»»
— It aogoisfces oar*Kwry

tfee sscertainty. He msecenij.
defiitili%*e itsnas knswle i^ ' fe

tenaB life' Is deaftL Mt«r sB. tfee erf srf y
IT WAS Use aeed to few* tbe a^»« r ic thesg

tbat cancelled the PfegnsegJ to SJ? to Jests*-
, we want to see a sups fras y®$-" 8 s r<$li«d- "X©

is oar fc«^s Aat f?ees as
I! m Mm is£I eftialfaly

«sertwss ta a trmly Imase way,
it is Iks Spot f U f G ^

«f l&e Law: Tbe te*e of G ^ asd few <ef

to

at

Autumn

Roast Boneless
houlder Pot Roast

Bottom »««»!i Steak .*!** l»srterinw« Stei*

1Kb
Reuofi Rump Roast , * t s s Be«t C#toe Steak*

Sirlote Steak • s l " BMe Steak

UNDER BLADEf SHOULDER
ST£AK BMLS.f STEAK BNLS.

Srookle Links -A"

» 69* Fryer'Marts' ;r.

7yF*ry*r:
Center Slices

Fryer Quarters .

Grape JuJce

Sliced Carrots 4

Coffee '-;'*^»^

Sweet Relish 3

72C

Assorte-d Chops .
Sm«fee<* Porlt HecSis

^ - Frozen
ss- Sinners 2

matt 10--.

Green Br»ec«}i

Mclntosh Apples 3 5 5 J
^ Pascal Celery . 2 5 C

Fresh Carrots 2 . . ' Dates - 59K Jalce'dranfies 5 98 s

59 £ «a. Grapefrwl 5 . 7 9 s sCaW, S«a»io»s2 35*

S.OW BJSCOUMT * » ! « !

FRANKS
f5c

^ 4 9 e

•̂ •- 29 C

4 A" s l
Coffee Lightener 5 1 ' " s 1
Cut Green Beans 3«=i s l
Strawberries 3 « "' s 1

Banquet Dinners

Broccoli Spears

Sanquet Pot Pies

American Singles «" 89*
Cream Cheese
Sour Cream
Cottage Cheese

3 ^ 3 9 1 Dafc Sliced Ham

49<
891

Biscuits

Orange Juice 3 ?.<K 8 9 C Smoked Meats

(Weaf Bofogna , v 9 5 C siltced Bacon '
Franks or Knocks vr s l o s Beef Franks" .̂r SJ

3» : s l AlfcaSeftzer £*
Orange iuice £?-* 3 5 e Mouthwash :vr'
Mixed Vegetables 3KT: 8 9 T Tooth Brushes 4 »*

Anttpersptrant

Fried Fish Sticks
9 9 e Cocked Shrimp

S I i ^ i s l i Muffins
Dinner Rolfs

9 9 C
Turkey Roll
Bofogna' ^
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Mercy Hospital ball
Slated for Nov. 22
"The Wonderful World of Mercy" will be tbe

theme of tfee annual Mercy Hospital Ball, which wffl lie
a fai^rfi^it of the winter season m Friday. Nm. 22 at
the D « d CottBtry Chib.

Dr. and Mrs. Tlranas Zaydm and Dr. and Mrs.
Jose C&rballo serve as chairmen of arrangements for
the 1974 benefit Music For cfenciBg will be provided by
Jerry Marrfiall aod Ms orchestra.

More than 60 physicians aad irtteested Maniians
are serving <» II committees for the ball, wiileii
proviees fuads for iodigeitt patients adteiteed to the
general hospital staffed by the Sisters ef St. Joseph of
St. Aagastuae.

Additional information may be obtained by calling
the hospital Development Dept at 854-440©.

Sofe Hcriloween urged
for young "off street*

Time was isfaen tte term
"safe and sane" was synony-
mous with the celebration of
Independence Day bat today
the phrase is also being ap-
plied to the ebservaoee of
Halloween, the eve of All
Saints Day.

Since "tridHjr-toeafiHg"
bas become toereasisg^» dan-
gerous a»d anaoying hat re-
mains a iestNe occasoa to
which all e&Mpes lode for-
ward, members oC the SatOt
Dade Deanery of &e Miami
Archdiocesas Council of
Catholic Wonses are a*fc»eai-
ing parties wfeisi vS teep
yosngstets faspy aai yet oH
ihe streets.

-WITH a little effort

planning, aad plenty of
patience and tolerance for a
naess, yen can entetam the
children ia the parisli hall or
attditoritHa." deanery mem-
bers emphasize. They psint
« a that ine list of items aeed-
ed iEclede small prizes, sane
camvsHype games, mafbe a
"spook boose," etc.

J&aisers also point a s
%bst the time is as escefleat
one to ptK»»fe the wasting
together of different groups
sse& as <*Jer ehSklres asi
teenagers feasiiiag games for
H ones, as we& as far

NEW OFFICERS of Marian Center Auxiliary,
shown with new principal. Sister Paofa, were
recently hostesses during a champagne coffee.
Left to right are Mrs. Jacques Junger, first vice
president; Mrs. W. J. Fowler, corresponding

secretary; Mrs. Fred W. Maxwell, treasurer;
Mrs. John McCoy, coffee chairman; Mrs.
Stefan Zachar, second vice president; Mrs.
George Drury, recording secretary; and Mrs.
James W. Murphy, president.

Landmark decision in war on smut due

j , . , , _ , _ _ In l ie area. Cestunses
for t ie fesUvrties are re-
garded as a mast.

"Tie cMiree enjoy it.

to convene
Representatives

sane IJflft Catfesfce
tenes m lie aatke fceiettaag
ijse ArdKttoeeseof Miami v&

of werry
are

to ieiate re-
weusea *bs

have sponsored tfcts tjppe of

Fsr sdiitessat

pp
versary esjoifestoss off sbe Na-
ti«tal Catlx&c Cersteterjr €eti-
ferecse fe

Mrs. Js«s Spis&ey.
St. R«e of Uma Mattes

A porai^raphy ease io-
volviog tbe State of Florida
aad United Theaters of
Floods. lac., may have a fart
in a landmark decision by tbe
United Sates Supreme Court
when ii meets is 'As fall ses-
sion. Special Assistant State
Attorney Leonard Rlvkisd
said test week.

Tbe case, on appeal fey tbe
deieatiaats after iHrfa*orable
dec is ions Su t r i a l and
appellate essrts, may help
d afeetter or not tfee

"smsaacfi tbeory"
HJ ponKigrapiiy cases.

Acceptance of tbe
"asisasce theory"* woald
silew the state to enjoin
theaters from sfeowlug
i^semx films WIIIHKK having
is patsactae as a f Sm-by-fiim
imms. Eivteja said.

decisi* will define
we bata to go pie-

tare by &scm#. or wfc«ter it
wil alow prweceti^s latl-

in cases where we can
prove that the seller or exhibi-
tor has constantly been in
violation of obscenity laws,"
he explained.

The optimism about the
case stems from the fact that
the c!erk of the Supreme
Court has notified Rivkind
that ihe court wants the State
of Florida to respond to the
brief filed by United Theaters
of Florida, Inc., which oper-
ates m adult theater at 7829
NE 2 Aw.

THIS means that the
court has expressed interest
is bearing the case, which it is
not obliged to do. Is tie cate-
gory of appeal under which
this case falls, the Supreme
Coon can refuse to bear the
case, awl the deeisioe of the
lower coart stasds.

A decision by the high
court upholding the decision
of the s teals court wcwld set
a precedent in allowiag pro-

secutors to close a theater
"because it constantly
violates obscenity laws," Riv-
kind said.

SIMILAR cases involving
the "nuisance theory" in Ohio
and Pennsylvania are set to be
heard by fee Supreme Court in
its fall term. Rivkind said he
believes toe Florida case will
either be heard at the same
time as the other two, or it
will be decided upon the basis
of the decision made concern-
ing the other cases.

In other pornography
crackdown developments;
Rivkind said that Harry
Rheeras, star of "'Deep
Throat,"' "Tbe Devil in Miss
Jones," and many more X-
rated films: and another male
actor in X-rated films, have
been brought to Dade County
on felony charges of engaging
in obscene performances in
Florida.

The arrests came recent-

ly when Rivkind and Assist-
ant State Attorney Harold Un-
gerleider went to a Morality
in Media seminar in New
York. They took warrants for
tbe arrest of the two actors
with them in the hopes that
they mi^it find them.

The actors were >.v\ • •
with the warrants and w.. • •
extradition, agreeing v ><
turn to Bade Count;, Vr.-^ •
leider returned to Miami ;••'
nest day, missing the semuiai
so that he could bring the ac-
tors back while they were still
agreeable to •waiving extradi-
tion, Rivkiad said.

Business
briefs

Theodore R. Matz. ,*r i~i~

? in g
LIBS CaWias, sexiest ai

Lad; Q ^ ^
y Fart

•will parbtifKte with s?«re
tfeaa 3SQ ̂ I ^ ^ u ® fnam tbc
I* S aad Cassis isnef t ie
fee-day sesstass.

Seminary lauded for bilingualism
of

fkms a t &
Lot Angefes,

mi seven

msm,-
g ia

agreei that
l i

L Ecoaofnos, director, nests® "cstASiiietf b j

ate Scliosl of Bssiscss. ^iBigsfw, ^ w ^ t M 8(SK)S.
Faiber Joim P«e!« S J . as*- c g ^ s^rte as a aoedd for

l© Ejcaa, !be C^ss. tte U&i-
esu-Aiserieas from Texas.
tise Messcas-AssrisaB Iron
&Msrssa, tbe S^aiarf aad
the Soeifa Am«icsa aagio-

mast all he eessider-
feesast

rf tie

tsmsmms mas ifatLeyola

sereieg

ferssg ts ibe-

itos of a
p
ler ami

Bfood Bonk
drive slated

«r
ssg of

tte e«*is of ©sr p p
Arefebisisp R©be?t F
^^c&ez. IRHS SaEla Fe, said-

" T H I S i ^ is si ste same
tsne a cfca&^e as! ss io-

Aaxiltary
ft'EST PALS S E ^ I — Giasda,

A cam^ips ta repfeista tie esleieKe,

at t&e

Isg families to encourage
their eaiMreB to go into tbe
service of God aod raaakiiML"*
he said.

Aitesdiag tbe meeting
were Cardinal Manning;
Arcbb&top Jese^i T. McGuc-

ef Sao Franctsco: Arch-
Ftweis Fsrey of San

Aitfookt, ArebbiMKfp %aatius
Strecfcer of Kaisas City: Bis-
hop James Raosdi, Genera!
Secretary oT l&e USX; and
the free bi^K^ <rf Spanish ori-
gie: B t * ^ Graada; Arch'
btdep Saachet; Auxiliary
Bistop Patrick Flores of San
Aaioaio; Auxiliary Bishop
Mm Aratise of Lcs Aogeies,
and Aaxiliary Bi^sp Gil-

berts Chavez of San Diego.
A SECOND meeting has

b&en set for the begisoiBg of
tte year at St. Vincent die Panl
Seminary, where the first
bil ingual, falcaltaral
c«rriculum was established.

Seminarians at St. Vin-
cent de Paul ajclode Cubans,
Puerto Eicans and other Cen-
tral Americans. Native
American seminarians are
trained in the Spanish
language and the varied
Spanish eataral and socio-
logical backgrounds, not only
in the United States, bat in
Latin America aad Spain.

preskieot for consumer i'^r.-
asd Mrs. Neil B. Smith as .
sistant trust officer at •••
Boulevard National Bank

# * *
The 1374 Browari H«r»

aad Flo^^r SIKJW opens at
noon, Oct. 10 and continues
tbroa^i Oil. 13 at the Holly-
wood MaM, 8825 Hollywood
Blvd., BoUvtraxi.

MEMttiETtA'S

Open TO i& 4:30
Closed Sun. and Man.

ANTIQUES AMB
COLLSCTIBLES

WE BUY AMD TRACE
1S§75 W. -Oixle Kwy.

M Scad*

ts

«f «£»•

of
f NOCB ? witi

l@rnt ;
mmrvicm null

I>AL£ —
tfa*

t i e IsBC* RS»B mrd as,

the
tise
for

iiscsssei tfee
f Spsswli

«f fctere frtsits to

s&«^^ fltat &e fSsA it

esplaisesl

Largest "Hummel" Dealer*

I Tnaaivs
risfrnas living

faiaoas "Humisel" ereaiions
the

BoascT.
tola Oiristoss'1 and

Tbe Aimvai Hates from 1371
m 1914.

large selection
mtm UAV-AWAY

MAIL & PMOWE ORDERS
CAtL

Osity 10 to 6 P JW.

This it
CBF1S « !OrA«TY GOODS & CARDS

i%*-2K. majffi? etesrt pfaas sesspssd

^3© m ft^wii «wt €w. Bt, 441
in * s i^si Center, Ft Uudttniafe

on Counity Cfwfe CSommiml^es

EARNsl4%:
TO ntmn KSIOIS mi

Investments
LICENSED & BONOE0 MORTGA&E BROKER

G fcra-'g' 5»J*e 45?

NAME . .

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP CODE.

PHONE
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Here ore school pigskin schedules
Footballs are Byieg at South Florida as players sweat

aad strata awier the late afternoon son at practice sessions
urged on by vocal cmfMag staff.

Most fei^i seboote in the Archdiocese already baw bxo
games sader tSmt belts with a lot more action planiscsf
before {fee srf of Xweinber.

Here are t&e ranaMsg football schedules for the Arch-
diocesan higb setarfs.

AKCHBISSQP CURLEV
CbsmmMe Hiateah Stadium
Key West Away
Cardinal Gibiwus Away
St. T&oraas Aquinas Away
Ma rtia Cotmty A way
BMeab Hiaieah Stadium
Pahokee Awa?

Hialeah

Oct. 3
Oct. I I
Oct. 18
Oct 24
Tim. 1
Xov. 8
SOT. l i
Nov. 23

BELEX JESUIT
Oct. 4 Si. Andrew's Away
Get. II Loyola Away
Oct. 18 Ransom Home
Oct. 25 Hollywood ChrisUaa Away
Nor. 2 ijHmaeoiata LaSalle Away
Nov. 8 BadeChristiaa Home
Nov. 15 Pine Crest Hone
Nov. 22 Palmer Prep Home

CARDINAL GIBBONS
Oct. 4 Deerfield Away
Oct. II Piper Away
Oct. 18 Arefafetshopeariey Home
Oct. 26 XoosgporPaee Away
Nov. i Besyd Andersen Home
Nov. 8 Twin Lakes Away
Nov. 14 Cbamisade Away
Nov. 23 DiBard Away

CARDINAL NEWMAN
Get* Glades Central Away
Oct. II Pabofee A"way
Oct. It Cfeamiuaste Hone
Get 25 North Shore Home
Nov i MonsigaorPace Away
Xov 15 Siaeoast Away
Xor.22 Palm Beach GardeasAway
Nov. 27 Atlantic Away

CHAMINADE
X«a Home
Cardinal Newman Away
SoathBroward Away
Cooper City Home
Cardinal Glbbocs Heme
St. Thomas Aqaisas Away
MansgnorPaee Away

CV-J

14
12

Or.-t 4
Oct 11
Oct. IS
On. 25
Oct. 31
Nov. 8
Nov. i i
Nov. 23

Oct. 5
Oct. 12
Oct. 18
Oct. 25
Nov. 2
N«v. S
Nov. Ii
Nov. 26

Oct. 18
Oct. 25
Nov.l
Nov. 8
Nov. IS
Nov. 21
Nov. 28

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS
Coral Park Tamiaml Stadium
Coral Citv
Key West
Coral Gables
Palmetto
Southwest
Sarth Miami
Miami Beach

Tainiami Stadium
Away
OrasgeBowl
Tsniami Stadtan
Tamiami Siadiom
Tainiami Stadium
Tamiami Stadium

IMMACULATA LASALLE
Florida Christian Tainiami Stadium
Coral Sfsores Hialeah Stadium
Maiylnanacalate Away
Pine Crest Away
Bete Jesuit Hialeah Stadium
Ransom Tamiami Stadium
Westaansta' Osisfeai Away
Dade Christian Miami Dade-Nortfa

MARY IMMACULATE
Immacuiata LaSalle Hone
St. Thomas Aquinas Home
PataerPrep Hone
Rico School Home
Mueller Christian Home
Miami Christian Away
Marathon Away

8pm.
Bp.m
3 pm.
8pm
Sp.m.
6 p.m.
Sp.m.
8p m.

3:30p m.
Sp.m.
Sp.m.
Sp.m.
Sp.m
Sp.m.
Sp.m
8p.m.

Sp.m.
Sp.m.
3 p.m.
Sp.m.
3p.m.
Sp.m.
Sp.m.
Sp.m.

Sp.m.
Sp.m.
8p.m.
8p.m.
Sp.m.
8 p.m.
Sp.m.
Sp.m.

Ip.m
Sp.m.
Sp.m.
Sp.m.
Bp.rn
8p m.
ID:30a.m.

Sp.m.
8p.m.
Sp.m.
Sp.m.
fip.m.
8p.m,
Sp.m.
Sp.m.

Sp.m.
8p.m.
Sp.m.
3:45 p.m.
Sp.m.
Sp.m.
4p.m.
Sp.m.

Sp.m.
Sp.m.
Sp.m.
8 p.m.
Sp.m.
4 p.m.
10:30 a.m.

OCL4
Oct. 12
Oct. 28
Km. 2
Nov f

15

Nov 28

Bauson
Diltord

to air
education vouchers

Am&x
Basrie

J

al s c l e r . % f of
cssf lite?€tf s * ^ -i^wAtf e^ptsiratct as tie

Ctuonmatfe

ST.

Sp.m dfeiitm, w§i be l ie of

Oct
Oct.
Oct

Nnv.

4
I I
ti
I
8
15

Oteescfeaisw*

Arebhsliop Cartev
Mury lomsscsilate
Csrsl So r t s

Awsy
for E#»c»ti«ai Fmsfesn aaiisstnaars.

Coder a v^aefeer plaa

Away
fp.ia

1pm CSEf. a satitaBi

Sp.ss

F.

to
of
a

i c*wts
t&e £ederaJ. sisle er

ttes tsroll
ef iter

$s a

Ever eat a zoo? These people did!
By JOAN BARltETT
* CYO's zm pil<±ii^ is to

help with &e Beiiwss reMef
clfert, as tbe ymmg p«^>ie al-
ways & in a time of trouble.
All CYO groaps are ot^ed to

• goods'

Smn Park at I Sf p as
day. Siesawiisie. a

smimiaa&mUse
1 by l&e Nsi
. Pas! ^^nis asd

wed
for

YOUR CORNEf?
in ibeir parishes if f&ey
haven't beai started yet — sr
to help out in dnwes atastly
sade^ay. Hdp is also seed-
ed in loading boxes onto
trucks to be shipped to HOJ-
daras. Tbe w a r ^ ^ ^ e •wfeere
this is being drnrn is in Hia-
teaii AiQroBe interested in
donating las or her time for
the relief effort shook! call iJ$e
Youth Activities Office.

* Wei. we've sees the
opening of the footbali seasts
and tbe ?olteyiali seasee —
and now the sewssi CYO
sport, "mo eating." faas
gottsj underway.

Zoo eataig? St. TbaatiiF
CYO wait sgaiusi Si. LMI'S
CYO Sandav sight at a eotn-
petiiis» to see mko a»dd first
devour a "zoo." s mmstt&as
ice cream dirii served by as
ics cr^am f̂ê ^ is *iN5!$Hit!Ml
Mall. There were eJq̂ bt per-
sos trams eadi of boys aacf of
girls, and a raised team. With
many partidpajJts stoming
antenals as teiag too slow.
the teams procesded to de-
vour the moaBtaiBS of ice
cream and toppijip.

When tbe whipped cream
bad cleared. St. Louis ted won
the boys* match, St. Timothy
had won the girts* match, and
the mixed teams ended in a
tie.

They woa*t actait It. bat
how much do yes want to bet
that immediately following
the match, the same teams
had a Fepto-Bismo! race?

• Speaking of sports . . .
a couple of key games hi$i-
light CYO football and volley-
ball action fitls weekend. Un-
defeated Nativity takes on de-
fending champ St. James at

VtwecM

St.
wiiS 2-© reosife, as

12:38 pm
• ley

te tfce top two

CYO

?.S Si St
Ciarels. Mifastar. All

are expected to tie
si

Are As Hear As

TIE f mm wmr » t
Seated.

* Just a raeiate- Jfea!
r«l«rs arw us lie mail f«r &e
CYO
Ustgae. Is I te sctap. CYO
n^Hibers bend at &^r tese
alley aecf mad tfee s«?r» tats
{J» YiKt& Acbvities <Miee to
compete ^ p
t^ms Csl tbe Yestb Ac&r-
iues effjse for a»r€-

• Tins teiaieessaa #
fea«e be® rasfejf is

^ Teg m tlieir |
tii* classes is fee stai«*ide
faitWI rat^fs ftg* lie week.
St. Tfe
Sdtool, ^ s ^ s ^ ^m m tms
games, is
tbe ciats AA

of victories mvet larger

fcr Girts oo a
Southern Indiana.

, Intl. 47532

y High Scfteo!
213-Asse Campus w»

18121

EDUCiTIOiAl i iEilCKWS POBUSHEtS
OXFOB© «X>K CCMPMWY

Voor Personal Rsprosentatim

1QOS N.
, Fla. 33162

NEW LIFE SERIES
For The Tosai PsrWi

rf English

CAREER MEN WANTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

Staffing C-antilfus House—
Miami

we feed fhe hungry
clothe: the naked

shelter ibe homeless
"SERV1MSTKE POOR

MB AFFLICTED11

United States, Canada, Ireland
P.O. BOX 1829

Miami, Fla. 33101

Lose yourself — Love and serve
Cfinst' Social semce to unfortunate
man Work and heartaches guaran-

teed. Ns pa;, mature
love, grare responsi-
bility Life super-

d

WRiTE:
VOCATtOM
DIRECTOR

P. 0 . BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

HEW MEXICO 87103

The rr.ost beautiful thing in the wortd
is seeing a young mind come aiive
to its own Dotentiaj.
Many
than a i '
in cert i © Pregnancy Test

• Complete Physical
Kxam

m Counselling

j Come in or Call:
jSheppard Medical Oinic

2310 S. Bkie Hwy.
-a . £54 2420

Fia.

a1 i e

Rltontnee

Ifcen older peopie
discus jobs and ca-
reers with younger
people . . . KK3ner or
later Y ° ^ hear the
term "rat race",

Not from a priest.

Jn the priesthood you
are involved in a dif-
ferent kind of race.

Not that it doesn't
have it's pressures and
challenge. After a!i, a
priest is involved in
every facet of life.. .
including death.
But he's not caught
up in push, shove and
whatever it is that
makes Sammy run.
If this sounds like a
fife that may be more
your style . . . tet us
tei! you more about
what it offers... and
what it takes.
WRJTE TO:
Rev. John D. Mc&rafh
Director of Vocations
6301 Biscayne Boulevard
Miams, Florida 33138
Tefepfione: 757-624?
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Carrollton Schools
Little children, obviously not awed by the majesty sur- ^

rounding them, play •Ring Around the Rosie" on the
Moorish tiles surrounding an elegant fountain; they sit in
reading groups before an ornately carved fireplace. Older
girls swim laps in one of the largest pools in Dade County.
not entirely oblivious of the shadows cast by the graceful,
arched columns of "E! Jardin."

The stately mansion, which houses CarroHion School for
Girls, a private Catholic school owned and operated by the
Society of the Sacred Heart, has been named to the National
Register of Historic Places, cited for its architecture.

Just two months ago, Gesu Church was named to the
Register for its historical significance.

The Spanish-style mansion, "El Jardin." built in 1919 by
John Bindley, was purchased by the Society of the Sacred
Heart in 1961 when the Sisters were forced to close down
their school in Havana.

OTHER owners have held the mansion between the tune
of its construction by Bindley and its purchase by the Sisters.
One was Albert J. Riehey, a Pittsburgh ami Miami real es-
tate magnate, who lost the house in the 1925 stock market
crash.

In 1929 it was purchased by Henry L. Dougherty, founder
of Cities Service, now Citgo. For many years it was used as a
resort for executives of the company. The Society of the
Sacred Heart purchased the property from him.

The main house, witb its heavy, ornate iron doors, is
used by the elementary school division for its classes. Living
rooms, dining rooms and sun porches, complete with original
carved columns and inlaid tile, serve as a baeKdrop for a
progressive non-graded elementary school. The upstairs
serves as a residence for M Sisters.

WHAT was originally a six-car garage is now a modern
science lab. The outside is virtually the same as it was at the
time of its consiruction. and from the modern inside one can
still see the garage doors wb:ch form one wall -of the iab.

A gatehouse dating frsm :he srisisal coastnictioa now

ONE OF the largest pools in Dade County mirrors
the reflection of "El Ja rd in / ' the old estate which

serves as a campus center for the 350 students who attend
the school.

The only new construction on the site is a high school
bailciiag wfeicfa. although modem, was designed to blend with
the older buildings.

The significance of the placing of the estate in the
Xatianait Register of Historic Places is that it enjoys protec-
iios frsm federal ujsdertakmgs which might threaten ihe
site; u becomes eligible for federal and state assistance for
restoration: sod it is identified as a historical resource to the
cssstEHEJtj-. for which the citizens can take pride.

THE Register is fee national cultural listing of property

A CASUAL but siwiflssis a tmospttefe
prevails Sa the un§rmM& eieraeofary scfeeoi
tit «siws, wMcit « e s ele§»fii rooms sacii a s
the srIfinal suiariww fcr classes. I I * iSgtif

slakl tile ami cametf s r d « s <*«f-
the beauty of ̂ m noose. &»w m ifif.

houses Carroltton School. The estate has been plac-
ed in the National Register of Historic Places.

considered worthy of preservation for architectural
historical or archaeological reasons. Local groups nominau-
sites to the state archives department, after which *i~
nomination forms aresent to the state review oommtttr '•
the National Register. If the nomination is approved up •
this level, it is sent to Washington where a national revt*-..
board either rejects it or accepts it and places it in u.-
register.

Sane of the other sites in Miami besides Carrollton
School and Gesu Church which are listed fa the register are
the Douglas Entrance to Coral Gables; the BUtoore Hotel:
and the pagoda at Ransom School, a private boys' school
next door to Carrollton School.

THE ATRIUM of the
main house provides a
play and work area for
Carroitton students;

rcoms which ring the
large open area serve ac

residence for the S -
ters who teach at --•-
school.

MOVING?

Cat hoi 1c youth workers to
HOLLYWOOD - A« i s d i»

frsr: all ovsr tlee Caite^ s ist^® fiw M^^ a ^ pro-
States iibo scrl wift Gaite* gisn ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s fefce^ die-
he ¥ootb will d*Re ugedter cesa*
Ocjril-Mfa-ifee

sat iletei

•sfthe

MSeed for E&eeb«e

the

^ y Scout r@f rent
The aaa«al r«reat for Far more urfonnatios
Scw Ŝ is set for Oct. about the retreat, call tfce

IM3atSt.YisceBtBePagl ArcMi«»se Ytwfc Aetiv-
ifa^r Semiutzy, Boymim Ities Office, 757-SE4I Is

is Pati& Pro- | Beach. 411 reservations Dade; 52S-515* in Bn»-
mm be submitted to the ard; and 8S3-19SI ia Palm
Vests Activities Office by Beach.

of Yaaii Actmties of tb«
t'ciied ^acs C«l^5ie Cm-
Sereaee. Rtbtst

i PH4RMM1 DEPEMBABLE SE8VICE-0UR RESPOHSiBILITYi

ST. B O ^ 0F UMA

of tfee CSCC. as i PARIC SHORE PHARMACY

the

for tlse
are smmg

The
will feeas os ilw
aspects of f « i i

i by IS*
fee

juts

parish persocsel and
far f

imm mjt &*k mm. mmm/mmm

mscoemt tmast
A i l

rwmmxmmz
MB

UMS K.W.
$fxmm

In tttne of sscknms, srm for better
hesftfi, you know yaw can d&pen&
on y&jrpha/macy. The quality

section Am listed by partsfr A^
fscsti&n for ?oitr ~*i~T M

HOLY FAMILY

RfSSELL STOVER CAXDJES
fft. »i»<S34 XMOi »X. 2*d AVE.

cr reuBTVAL HKL* ST. PHILIP
* f>EP^.HSASL£ PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

A OPA-LOCKA DBUGS
HK^O asm** * ntM srracaisa * nomrt CMHJOK * KSE :

y
tie 1-3122 J.UMCHSOWETTE & STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO W 400 Opa Locka Blvj.

IF
YOU CAN'T
TAKE IT
WITH YOU...

CALL
The St. Vincent
de Paul Store '

NEAREST YOU
* Ft. La^tlerdo'e 524-C'"i

513 W, S*owo*d B'va.

1096 S-*.

2323 H». Dixte H»y.

*Miont.
S0! H. H.aset

12003 M.W. 7

373-3S5*

425 P#rrffl» Awe., Per.- ~e
373.385*

» W. P«!m Beach S32-OS14
S38 24 S-, heo.

S 6 0 West Cole Ave,
6S6-1220
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El Encuentro
Machas

Pere Dies, es su iBliaita bondad. jamas perraite que se
apagae es fMa, esa ilamita inexOnpufale, Y maatiene
siempre so lambre, aaaqae sea pequeiislasa, para que el
pecador paeda salvarse. aac en el altimo instante.

.:¥qaeesk>qsebaceei ENCUEMTRO? Repito- Atlzael
faego del alma..Si en el alma que va ai ENCUENTRO bay
iseeadm, se persigae acreceutar ssis ilamas a fin que sirvan
de oriajtaci«i, c a s como una estrella fiolar que se proyecta
al cieto desde la tierra, para gaiar a los eonfuadidos. Si es
solo an sopio de llama, el ENCUENTRO trata de agigantar-
U>, con islatea de «da eteraa. qoe es palabra de Dies, para
desirozar tate lo qae ruantieee prisiooera el alma. Y qtie
esta se oxigeae cos aire paro, y qoe ese aito puro inflame la
Mama «pe el nateriafisnio e el p«ado huiBauo, no dejaban
erecer,

Ese es el ENCUENTRO.
Pero si el saceittote, ni el seglar, ni los ajTidantes del

ENCUENTRO poeden bacer el trabajo por ti. Es TO
cuerpo, es TU aJrna, es TO inceudio, es TU llama . . . o es
TV sopio de llama.

Y ese septa de Mama, qae los eonvencionalismos y los
prejnlcits hamaaos ban aminorado en to alma. Ese sopio de
llama qoe el rnateriaHsnio de la vida humana fea redueido a
su minima expreslon en tu alma. Ese sopio de llama que el
pecado dia tras dia le asesta golpes para silenciarlo. para
aeailarlo. para uiatarto en tu alma. Ese sopio se llama. ES,
CRISTO!

Crisioqae comenzoa vivir en tu alma, cuando naciste.
Cristo. que como angel de la guarda, velaba tus pasos

cuando eras un niio y no safaias discernir entre el bien y el
mal.

Cristo que te recogio con brazos amorosos en macbas de
tus eaidas, y desde tu alma te ayudo con su lumbre, eon lo
que losimmanGS llaniamos "Ixiz natoial".

Ese Cristo que te ha hecho libre individoalmente. ese
Cristo que creo montanas, oceanos, mundos y etemidad. . .
ESE, vive modesta, humildemente en tu alma, llamando,
implorando, gritando, no para que no acaben con El, sino
<para que tu no acabes contigo mismo.

Ese Cristo Omnipotente, vive en tu alma como fuego
voraz o coino sopio casi inperceptible, segun tu propia
voluntad.

Ese Cristo que te regala vida, que te regala hijos, que te
regala faogar, y que te regala en cada amanecer. . . un dia
mas de vida! Y si no, preguntale a los muertos. Cuantos
habieran querido vivir un solo dia mas. No para gozar, no
para disfrutar, no para enriquecer sus areas o sus instintos
. . .sino para tratardehaeer en 24 horas de permiso de vida
. . . lo qae no bieieron en muchos aiios.

Pero no pienses tan materialmente que Cristo, en una
version reducida de su cuerpo, late en esa llama. No! Crece,
se adalto, piensa como un hombre, y despojate del infanMlis-
mo y el retraso espiritual que produce el mal, que produce
si pecado, que produce el VIVIR LEJOS DE TI. Porque
•Iristo quiere VTVIR EN TI. Cristo quiere VIVIR A
TRAVES DE TI. Y para eso te ha dado ese sopio maraviUo-
so en el alma . . . esa llama que solo tiene un nombre:
AMOR!

CRISTO ES AMOR!
Y eso es ei ENCUENTRO.
El descubrir un nuevo horizonte, tan viejo como la

Humanidad misma. que se llama: AMOR!

? es ei
S S

Per ei DE. MANOLO EEYES
personas se pregunian: ,,Qne cosa es a»

FAMILIAR'5 Y bav qtaeaes prejitzgas
aiegaaio qae a to tnejor se trata de mi retire mis, dorxfe «•
'•S3 orar y a escacfear lo que dicen seeiares y sacerdofcs

ReateMsrtetiepen razes Eso es an ENCrEXTRt) Si w
aiakzae te actores que toman parte ea tat ENtTENTRO
esto «s €i«ie Si vamos a la forma del ENd'ENTRO «**»

Pero bay algo mas Also que nn es forma vn««
m se pesa. m se mid«

E«e algo intangible, no esta en Jos demas Esta en cada
-nr. Ie sosotras Es, par asi deeirlfi. la ee»tra parle del
ENXTESTFRG. CaaiKto se va a uca ne-gociacion. hacen felts
ste cartes Una sols no poede nesoear Cuaodo se va a an
dialogs, aese qae haber dos parte*. tie lo contrario. sc cac
en ei mooofogp Ctacdo se va a una presentation de &>«
persoaas. faace faita gree»sameate eso, dos ptrsooa*
Porqae aaa Mia BO psede preseutarse asi mi«ma Y aunque
pare^ca absardo. el £IXCl"ENTRO es ia presentacion de do«
persofias. es UNO MISMO.

Per fcaber saado ea este musdo. p*"<r ser iodo< hijos de
Dios. creatios a sn tmagen y semejanza. por muy mala qae
sea usa iwrsaaa. Ileva ea sa alma por asi dearia, ana
liana Esa ilama, o qaizas. ese sqjki d€ llama, es Ia vida
espsntaal EL EXCUENTRO aliza ei faego del a taa para
convertirlo en leceodio poderoso Pero podria prsgantarse
para devastar* ^Para destrair"*

Y a respueste es SI Pero UP SI mavuscuio ei
ENrfE^JTRO tace qsie ese fuego del aina sea devastador
inc^ntroiabie pero Pl'RfFfCADOR Esas llama? «irven
52ra acabar coa la mala seinilla qae poets a OOOJ V«
dieuzaiHla el ainia htiffiaca. la a>nyja y ia reduce a ana
rr.era pres-encia. casi sja vida. en el cuerpo humany

<.*yar,d<? e* espintu predomina sofare Is maieria hay jr?
sran incKiaio en e! alitia

4
 "SMCA'J la u»af€Tta |Jr̂ 6lcî !̂iIKl ^*brt* *1 sspintu. hay soi'»

un sopta de vida es e! al jaa.
• Alters bies, psede la mala seirulia que como zarza!

veneooso estraagela el alum, puede. repito, acabar csm la
peqtiena llama ea el alma? JAMAS. Por muy ateuazada que
•este el alma, niiestras el caerpoatienta. hay una esperanaa.
Porqtie la llama de «da etema qoe Dios prendio en ei alma
de tada aaa de sas cxiataras en ei momenta de uacer, sals

• se estingae cm la nuterte fisica.
.Padria ilegar feasta ieeirse que exlsten catalepticos de!

espiribi. Portjae tu se les siente vivir ea el alma. Como ha
secedid© es casos ea qae se ban eaterrado en vida, a
twtnbres qae ao estates uiuertos. sioo qae eran victimas de
ia calalepsia.

Lo naisnG sacejie con el alma. No hay nmertos
espirittiate en vitia, AtHM|ue a veces el sopio de llama que
hay*en el alma, es casi tan imperceptible, que parecen

Iglesia en hora historica
Q Ssmto P a * *

qee es ei Steodo y
«rtd«s fst to* S -̂̂ «s pretar
reanides junta a fa taxnte 4e
SmPtim.

PAPA3U-
feaj s essr

vuestra «<raeics a is sv&ta
por e-i fcbt *xisa del Slsafc

i ^rlir
es

testa seisasa y darsate
el mes de oetotire. c
a<jsi « J Ra*s3 CJS la Csedad
del Vattcaoo, jettio a ta tatr.fe
de San Pe&^>. el pnmer i s «s as
Apoiioi para *rar jr parm fariaisfsJi
iratar e! srae testa de I* aalsraieaa
'Evangeiaactos en et nnsdo psease ^

citttae*

la

s i s p Is

4e ia
, mejer

ea
p a s aoa

e .as y ssatstra a

£•& e s aa» # s .-jr. pacifSC^J «•

per
8$ el

Episcopal** Twtos ie »b«n ya

bea

it
Es r

ss

* vtvan
en ̂ as

ait sues sspgrisre* as e£ mwsm -ie k Ja Igl«a«a Es s u saia isrca

^ss se ia -ie raabsr.

e ; «•!

SJm>d« de (%bf»s reyny© art tome por pdfnsra ver en T$7t. p
Pat*H wnido en colegiaWod a Ie* ofelspo* ̂ ef mun<i« duronte kc t « tm««s
d« opertvro. 5 lema de este one «s "la £y*ang«li*a«on *tei
Moderns".

EI Papa Pasio VI reiicm
qse !a Wesis aecesita bwv
mis, <?se noaca cristiau-o-s
BeTes s Cstrts tal e^ato lo pro-

es sas •pxtsro-esas del
*. la e«sfinBac»6B v

58 p-ractfea rfe !a Eacarisiis.
Cflstr&sta&s esta Seastad cos
"la falsa i e M^ea, de
«fe«rasda de tastss cris-
tiazws <p« recipes !ss sacra-

y sirs graoas, pero ao
m <lefeer«&.*" E®

otra aadseKcis recreate feabia
el letea siasiiar de ia

eristiaiKW 4e ie
srflida. Ese temst iut

a Tie Voice en
ategrai33€JSJe, las

ties semaaas

Como se celebro el Primer
Aniversario del 10 de Octubre

Por el DR. JOSE M. R0DR1CCEZ HADED
Resulia interesante recordar. especta&Rteste para qae

to conozcan las naeras geaeracJones cabaaas, cmno se
celebro el primer aiuversario de *"ia fecba mas glonosa de!
gran iibro de Cuba" corno decia el periodico niainbi "Ei
Cuba no Libre*'.

"El 10 de octubre de 1869. al cempiirse un ano del Grito
de Yara. el Presidente de la Republica en Armas. Caries
Bfattuel de Cespedes. con sus Secretaries, mjembros de la
Camara de Representantes, e! Presidents de la Corte
Saprema de Justicia y altos Jefes dei Ejercito Ltbertador.
se reunieron en Guairaariilo para solemnizar ei primer
aniversario de la Revolucion.""

Sacaron de la "Casa de Gobierno" ia Bandera Cubana y
a los acordes de una orquesta militar la Uevaron en civica
procesion a una casa inmediata en la que se hizo un altar.
Un sacerdote cubano. el Padre Emiliano Izaguirre. aquel
que en Barrancas, a cuatro leguas de Bayamo. bendijo por
ver primera la Bandera de Yara. oficio en la Santa Misa que
alii se ofrecid.

Cespedes y las figuras mas seneras de la Gtierra
Grande, con uncion religiosa, oraron ante aquel altar.
Despues de Ja Misa. Cespedes subio a una tribuna y pro-
nuncio calido discurso. "Nunca he sido orador. aonque
abogado — dijo — soy hombre de hechos. DO de palabras."
"Por for tuna no se necesitan muchas frases oratorias para
recordar que un d a como hoy el pueblo de Cuba, nigiendo
como un leon de Ia selva. se levanto armado y juro romper
para siempre las cadenas de la tirania." "Hace un ano que
ese pueblo esta cumpliendo su juramento*". . .

Despues — prosigue "El Cubano Libre" — prouunciaron
discursos, entre otros. Antonio Zambrana. Pedro Figtte-
redo, glorioso autor del Himno de Bayamo; Rafael Morales.
Eduardo Agramonte y Lucas Castillo. El Padre Emiiiano
Izaguirre subio a la tribuna y saludo como Sacerdote los
triurfos de la naciente Republica. (por ia que habia dedar
su vida meses despues en el campo de batalla: sa tinuba
esta ei, la mauieua "'sin mas laerimas qae las del rocio —
como dijera el Padre Teste — m mas flores que las que
nacen silvestres en nuestros campos" . . .

Asi se celebro en plena manigua insurrecta el primer
aniversario del 10 de Octubre. Mientras. eo el destierro. en
Cayo Hueso. tambien se reunian los emigrados cubasos y

ofreciaB uaa >fasa al Ssftor por wrfos los caldos en aquei ano
de hicha por !a hbertad csbaaa. Ei templo catolico de Key
West reSBito peqsefi&: la coiKurrencia fue mayor que su
capactdad y, despaes de la Misa. mas de seiseientos
cubanos cois insi^mas de krto y Hevando la Bandera con un
crsspda negro, se diriperos al CementeriQ a depositor
ftores justio a Is tureba~de Jose de la Rosa, aiiimo cobano
fallecldo a i la Eosgracion. Alii alz© su voz Jose Dolores
Psyo. con xm. eosmovedera. para ds:ir. entre oSras cosas--

"Oremes, etAases. qse la plegaria de as paeblo qtte
Hdia por ser © r e y las isgrimas qae se Yisnaa es la tsmba
de sas martires, forntaa sa mas brillaate epopeya; porque
SB paeblo qne laeha es valieste y un pueblo que ora es reli-
gioso; y csando eJ amor a la patria se Italia dm«ntado «n el
valw y ea \os imsatables princ^ios de la Keligion y de la
moral, las o&efidas qae se consagran a sas-faijos qae sscam-
bteren, S<HI m&it^ias a los ojos de Aq«el qae todo So poede.
a los del paebio americaao qae nos contempla y a los del
maado eatero. lOrentes, paesl" . . .

Asi se conmernoro el primer aniversario del 10 de
Octubre de 18S8...

CURSOS DE INGLES

Cursos latensivos. 6 horas por dia.
Clases en pequenos grapos.
Nueve niveles.
Matricula abierta ahora para Oct. 14.
Moderno iaboratorio de Idiomas.
ED el recinto del Barry College.

ELS LANGUAGE CENTER
1I3GO N.E- 2 AVE.

Una Daisies de Washinglcn Ecfccalicna!
Assed^es 759-2419
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Suplemento en EspaSoi de

Planean mas formacidn bilingue
para los futures sacerdotes

Octubre, Mes del Rosario
La Santisima Virgen en sus diversas

advocaciones quiere que siempre vayamos a Jesus
por Ella. La devocion al Santisimo Rosario nos hace
repetir la mas bellas oraciones: el Padre Nuestro y el
Ave Maria, recordando los Misteiios de la Vida de
Cristo. Ella dijo en Fatiroa qae el mondo se salyaria
si rezaba el Rosario. Receroos el Santo Rosario y
pidamos por la paz del muudo.

Lo fiesta dei Santo Rosario, 7 die octubre tiene urn
signification especial para los catoKcos de Miami ya que
en ese dm, en 1958, ef Arzobhpo Coleman F. Carroll fue
solemnemente instaiado como primer obtspo de Miami.

Vigil la en St. Raymond

Obispos y rectores de
seminaries de distintas
partes de Estados Unidos se
reunieron en Los Angeles,
California, para estudiar la
promocion de vocaciones
hispanas y la formacion
bilingue y bicultural del
futoro sacerdocio de Estados
Unidos.

El Obispo Amriliar Rene
H. Gracida, tmo de los partici-
pantes en la reunion dijo a su
regreso a Miami que fue
eonsenso general de los

par t ic jpantes que el
curriculum bilingie y
bicultural adoptado per el
Seminario Mayor San Vicente
de Paul de la Arquidiocesis de
Miami, podria servir como
modelo a otros seminarios en
didcesis, provincias o
regiones con una sustancial
poblacion de habla hispana."

Despues de esta primera
reunion convocada por la Con-
ferenda de Obispos Catolicos
de Estados Unidos, se decidio
efectuar una segunda reunion

Desde las 8 de la noche de
boy, viernes hasta las 8 de la
manaaa de manana, sabado,
se ofrecera ea la igiesia de St.
Raymond una Vigilia en
Honor de Nuestra Senora del
Rosario, orgaaizada por el
gnipo de Sa Legion de Maria
de esa parroqaia.

La miss inicia! sera ofi-
ciada por el Paste Luis Oraa.
director espsrkual de la
Legion de Maris en la parro-
quia de Si. Raymond. Des-
pues de Ea misa quedara es-
puesto el santisiroo vadz la
n&che. •"Dsraste la soeh«.
adernas de ios qaisce ~s&-
xevioi del Sanusimo Rosans

tendremos lectaras esptri-
tuales y rezos propios de la
ocasidn", anuncian las
organizadoras. A las 6 a.m. de
manaua. sabado, se ofrecera
el Rosario de ta Aurora, diri-
gido por la Herroana Ana
Luisa. A las 7 a.m. beadicioa
cos el SSBBSSXBO y misa para
finalizar el acio. la que sera
oficiada per el parrooo,
Francis X. Feaeeb. Aasqae
orgasizada por e! Paresldianj
de la Legion de Maria, a la
vigilia se invjia a todas Las
famslias cue deseea parii-
cipar en esa celebraeMs reh-
gsosa con nsotivo de ser srta-
breel mes de« «

Vofos Perpetuos de

Religiose Guadaiupana
I'na r ^

mquena qse hace das afess
irabiija eo~ ia Comurtidsii dt-
MiSi<s&eras G'j&s&l'jpsiT.iS. de-S
Espirita Santa SG iz Arqu;-
dKks:S5< de Man;:, Sari h*
p-r-wesjoo 4e SKS votes perpe-
j'jos si sifcidi 12 de oeuabre a
las ll a ni. ea Is. Enmta d* Ca
Caridad E» Ofe:sj» Auxtiur.
Moss Rene Grattda oficiara
en :a eareir.Baia

La BermaBa Prwidejcia
Perez Rodriguez hizo sa

s. de csairo psefeses: Ls
es
a

y despnes rssfcis el doctonuio
*3 Sagrsdis EsmUiras *s gw
In?tiuito Blblico de Ios

eo C'.aaad Mextca.
Desde hace

trabaja ea ia ?4isi«i Nuestn
Sesera de Guadafsspe. ha-
inokaie*. Florida, dssa-
rrollaiato SJ apsstsiado
ins obnros agricoias
torsos ea s<s raajoria f
de ori^ea sa&dcam j paerts-

isi es kssair de la
Virata d* Guadaiape
P&lrona da Mexico y las
Americas. la cerimmis. se
tfsctasra «s 2a Ermita de Its
Ci&ases j - sfesdg hsce sa*
anss trafeaia en uerras de k
FJonda. Estadas Umdoi.

Es Ea ntjsaia
ta Hermann Cartrisss S
MeleMts fesri is resavaci&B

La Qrc&s de i ts i«s«as
G&ada^spacaf cucsia toy c-cs
casas eB Pu&ta Rice. Be£u.<e
y EsisBas L'saaos Es ess^
naclos ir*bsj.as ess Ls»

ds Rsciusur y Si
y «a la

la ayuda eof«fiea a Is* victfmo* del hurotdn de
Honduras con tin oa Hegando o Miami de fodas
paries de ia nadon. En la foto en ios almocenes
4st Aeropue-rto inferno dona 1 de Miami FT. Bernard
Doixt OFM director de la As&daden de Mist ones
firtmdscarajs y si Ofaispo Lorenzo Groziano, OFM,
©tsgontxan tax msdidnss y oismenSos que proce-
denies de New York y efras dudades von a Mana-
gua. &t *&jmi Moos«nor Bryan O. Wafsh, cuordi-

d de ia ayuda cofolico a Managua, exh&rfo o
cmriando |-t>pas, medicinas y atimentos.

Ayudm a Honduras

La ^
cobra as esp^Sai sindso-
lismo, ya qse se cele&ra el II
de oetehre, asiversane de!
descubnnua:t3 £& America
:Dis 0e la Rszat y se
ante e5 altar las raices

es ias ciudas re-
gl-wscs. Ea S6asu, attesiis de
trabsjar as Ja
dioessasa de la
ternidad 4s la 9©c&i^ Cns-
tiaaa las Msc-seras Gsada-

tnabajaa sa las nsi-
pars ofarenss apiisJas

ca Imsjokalee y
BtSX Glsie, La Rermaca
Ade!a MaJdsssjte es la ;sap*-
ners ite Is eoa^iBdaii ea Sa

&iados t'nidtos y otras
r:es has esiada a la cabsza en una verdadera cruzada

b-i dt las victimas del huracan "Fifi" la semana
sstenc-r ec HcrJuias y las patses vecinos. Cantas en cada
pa;s y Ca^aiic Reitef Services en Estados Unidos ban
fesanbaido UzieLzfas. de alunentos. mediciaas. ropa,
e^aips-s de pjjnficar agaa. y vaconas ojotra Ufosdea y
colera. «>aiivio de easi 4SO.GO0 personas desamparadas. Las
Bavias lorresmles qae sifaieron al devastador huracan
acssiarcs CMS ias ecseefss, canuoos. easas, paentes y
coiaBaicaci«aa. ^utxeatarmecte en e! Eorte de Honduras.
Kficislsades es restabiecer las comanieaeioBes has becho
iffifiosbte sfetsmtkar las perdidas sufridas por las cornu-
sidades ea geserai, a par la Igiesia es particular.

Arsjaidaseess de Stsai

ULTIMAMENTE
difo el PAPA

A/iento el Papa
a Cesar Chavez

Semana de Respefo a la Vida «oW

cosdenai e! S de Oetshre fasje et fsatrsciEto eats-Ik©, sireee
esire sas temas is. ffaiiiiati ifeaaaaJia 5 proisissiria de tea stios

Ja» mestales. Sa material a4:vi«rle ^ga fa tegafiia-

.Laf .
S. Cattolie Csalereaea pyte • "staves- eeedeswaa de IBS. fieles

el ! fe^ l

«S^UCM^«« to mis wsrssates p^alstes-""
* * «

. et Pipa Pauto VI Pap«lws9SB£cain«isiaTiQS«B
reeordo

ss "an de ,
ssrvfcio" p s ^ Siest de la
C3iHi5Hki£d, Ea »s ptydev de
deaw»o. B rfa^^ es pasisr

si ssasisiena de la

Fsmvswktrs of
Amencs L'FWA'- Cesar
Ouivet. e] Papa Pasic \ 1
aiesio ias latires qne la
Igleea y las s ca r e s fcacan
«J3 fsvsr de tos uabajatiBfes
macicanes « las Eneas d*J
sn-oeae sJe E&saists i'aidos
CJ îvez 53 srgsaisado us
bcicol. qse srala de Uevar a

sas, ntercadc*
pnxhtr*

teres de cvas >• i«chagas que
se raspr. a siet&x essip«ias

cjcaio. pantcu-
Cslifsnua Es la

p p Moss.
Josspfe F. DosKeiiy de Han-
fsrd, Ccsc , qtcee preside !a
cemtsids ^isroj^I sobre
lra&2|a.dores sgrlealas. v

g s>e5al de la U.S.
CaJbsslic Conference.

e s s
Al redbir las credea-

ciales del enxbajador frasces
Gerard Amasricfa, el Papa
Panic VI reltera k deter-
miaaciaa del VaJicaao de co-
operar COB teda aacida "en el
siAle objetive ds asegnxar
eoadiciaaes ^ptritttaies y
terap«fates digsas de la
tomama para *as
d*KSaro del respeto a ios pia-
dpios de moral oerxoaal y
social". El etsbajader habla
dr^cade patebras del Papa
PaaJ© caaato e&Ce era sab-
sesa-eiaris die estad-a en it»te
fse deSsiaa la dtpJcanada
vaficaaa esmo "el arte de
es t sb leeer re lae ieaes
taamaBas >• jttrMieas raio-
aabies «aare lo* pa«blos» sis
recarso a la fuerza o a eea-
flietcs ijjexorabks de tateres,

por media de arreglos

que se efectuara en el
Seminario Mayor San Vicent
de Paul que preparapara el
sacerdocio a jovenes norte-
americanos, cubanos, puerto-
rriquenos y centre y sud-
americanos. Todos partieipan
en un curriculum bilingue y
bicultural que fue altamente
encoxniado durante la reunion
en Los Angeles.

El Arzobispo Roberto F.
Sanchez, de Santa Fe, New
Mexico; dijo que "esta
reunion de obispos y rectores
de seminarios procedentes de
distintas partes del pais le da
a la Igiesia Hispanoparlante

BREVES
Unos 80 delegados de M

organizaciones catolicas con-
vocados en Washington para
formular planes sobre las
fiestas bicentenarias de la
independaicia de Estados
Unidos para 1976 no tardaron
en expresar dudas sobre si los
obispos realmenfe qaieren
estudiar* y denuoeiar el grado
de injosticia y opresioa en el
pats. La partieipacion de la
Igiesia Cat&Iiea en las fiestas
tiene por tema "libertad y
Jasticia para todos". tornado
de documentos constita-
cionales. La convocatoria
becha por e! comite de jus-
ticia tie fa Conferencia Na-
eioaai de Obispos Catelicos
1NCCB1 procuraba recoger
pareceres y apoyo a nivel
parroqulal. Varios delegados
invocaron experiencias del
apostolado seglar en relaeion
COB otos programas de
accion que si^iiReaban an
reto a los grapes de p&der. "Si
los obispos no se deaden, ne
estran al cireulo dinainico.
gcoma podemos meter a los
segiares?" preganto el P.
Reid C. Mayo, de la Fede-
racidB Nacionai de Consejos
Sacerdotaies.

• * * •

Hereucia Religiosa de
America, «E grapo de varias
deaomiEflciones, prepo&e que
es las fiestas bicentenarias de
!a nacifin enl976seiacipya un
solemne acto religiose ea
Washiagtoa, ceatro efrtw
aacioaal, qae eonsagre at
paeblo "como aadda bajo
Dies". FVeeederia al acta ana

i^^ai^sr y ssearga^ de eoBeeWiW

at caravaaa por
todo el pais, de arte retigioso
creado ea to aMmos dos
siglos ea Estados Uaidos.

* * *
La Consults Ecumenica

sAre EMacacion, ea <pe
participaroo cieu edacadores
catolicos. jtKBos y protesten-
tes, trato en Mew York el
problema qae crea a los
roaestros la exigencia
cotectiva de los padres de
fainiiia en una sociedad
pluralista. de qae se edaque a
sas hijos "eo ios valores de s i
ctiltara". No paede haber
educacian sin valores, fue el
conseBSo, pero el probtena
requiere esfuerto y estadio
antes de corrteuzar a
resoiverlo. agr^aron los
oradores principales. E!
profesor Mario Faciini,
decaBO de edocacjdc de! Co-
fcegio Estatai de New Paftzea
Kaeva York, dijo que nua
forma de solution es el
faacioaaraiento de esctielas
de inspiracion religiosa,
atinq«e ^slandas cm foados
pablicos. Es esle un tema de
OBrtrevereia en el paiwrama
oacionaL Noestra ssxriedad se
irfana de ser pluralista, per©
el pluralisroo no puede sobre-
vivir sin eseselas q«e cultivea
las diversas ctilturas qptt
forman la nacionalidia,
icdicd el Dr. E d ^ r f R.

esperanzas de la formaeion
de HE clero bilingiie,
bicultural que responda
afirmativamente a las aecesi-
dades de nuestra gente
hispanoparlante y que tenga
magnifica preparaaon para
servir bien".

"Esta esperanza es a la
vez an desafio e invitacioo a
nnestras familias para- qne
animen a sas hijos e Mjas a
ingresar al serviao diwno y
dela humanidad."

Sanchez es el primer
prelado de origen Mspano-
americano que es elevado al
rango de Araobispo.

Miami y
el Mundo

D'Alessio, de ia U.S. Catholic
Conference.

* * *

La esperanza de la
educacion religiosa y del
catecismo descansa en los
seglares voluntarios, dijo el
P . Charles McDonld ,
fireetw del ceatr*

Conf ra teraida d de Ia Doctrs u; 1
QristiaM. Eg parte de h s
normas del Segsadb Condiio
Vaticaao, qme busea la
partscipactdB iel I^eMfl de
IX«s. **P®r esa idsefflos
refforzar la- ia«ttvao«a, Ia
formacidn y la misisiin del
se^ar qmc. veiwttariaBieste
ia sa fie»|» y esfserao ea.
estas tareas", M |«.

A fiu de realzar y i...-
mayor caraeter a la ceitorJ.
cion de la Seganda Semana >>
la Hispanidad en ei Conch ;
Metropolitan© Dade, dei *• <
12 de octubre. se ioktan .
acavidasies del Gn de sent- - •
con ana exposieioa de ar?f .
reception a las 7 <ie la tar<ii
de hoy. viernes 4 de octubrt
ea ia Galena de Arte Gables
en el 1430 Bolevar Poace de
Leon en Coral Gables.

Bajo el ttalo "£! Arte de
Sspana y America Latina '.
este esposicioii se cueaia
eatre las mae&as aetividades
colterales de la semaaa.

Para los araaates de la
lectera, se efecteara aaa
recepci«a am nioiivo de la
iuai^HracioD de IJbros Espa-
aies , S.A., en el 18KS.W. de
la calle 8r el wenies 4 tie
octabre de 5 de la tarde a ? de
laaoche.

H Bazar Iberic© feriadara
dos «iias de eatpetSHiniieatos
y qaaomas COB cmaHas
tipeas y artmsmz ea el Mid-
way Mall. E2 bazar ftm-
eiftisari e! ̂ » d o 5 de oetaore
de 10 <te' la ffiafeaa a 9 de la
iioeiie y el damiago S de oc-
tofcre del rae#«fia a .las S de
laiarde.

^ * ^ - ART1CULOS*
RELKJIG5DS

Mas. Ampho
SeJecewn en

to4as is* ismtxtssl
pars exfer.«r

* R«psroci»« it is*«§

l>e-2 2*2 :*• V ^1 P - r

faix %mik\tt
r esq.3 2? A,-e.

642-5666
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Prelates speak at women's meet
Continued from page 2

iras beings *0» enemy,* the
threat to the -qaai&tj of life1 or
to tbe 'good Me," It is sot a
dream, it is real.'*

NOW pespfe are caBed
'energy coesssners," be said,

and tbe results of fe assalts
on feisias dimity are fbat
• "guards are placed ai hotels:
and pettic aod private snrat-
:ty decBses.'"'

"It was safer," he said,
"for ifee astrooattts to go to
tie moon ttaa it is for as to
walk down oar streets at

Mrs. Magalj Uagaao of
Miami, president sf the
Spanisb-speakiug Right t©
Life CosnjuEtee, orged tbe
women to figiit for legislation
:a Florida that protects Me.
Sfee cited that to one Florida
difiic- Usere is a doctor bat
paramedics are also perform-
ing abortions. She urged tbe
women to see that all abortion
deaths are reported, isdod-
:ug maternal deaths and com-
plications thai arise from
abortion.

' 'GET after yoar hospitals
to report abortion," she ask-
ed. "Get the iBfonnatioa
before tbe public: organize
pro-Hie grasps in every parisfa
in Florida. We are defending
God's smallest aad weakest
children."

Anthony Walsh. Pfj.D..
Oriaasto iBicrabMogist who is

ppssktent of Florida Hi^st to
Life Committee, spoke on
deatfa wits dignity legisla-
tion, Tbe eu thanas i a
pn3pO9«its are "yeairoog to
§et rM of what lite Xazis catt-
ed 'useless mouths,*" Dr
Watsfa said, and "*Qjej are
those who know how to wort
on tbe sentiments of people,**
"We have not missed the 1,-
SGOiWO unborn children we
"terminate/ because we don't
identify with anborn children.
What is so magic aboat birtii
that one minute, yoa Save no
rights, and the next minute,
yoa do?"

HE also noted tha t
Florida waoW reiegate tbe
aged asd the mentally retard-
ed to the role of non-persea-
faood. The cure for the un-
wanted child is to kill it; lite
care for the handicapped and
the mentally ill. to tbe
eaiijanasia proponent, is to
allow those persons to die."

More about legislation
was saW by the legislation
panel, members of wMcb ia-
dtsfcd Mrs. J, Z. Maeelocfa of
Pensacda, FCCW chairman
of legislation: Thomas F.
Horkan, director of the
Florida Catholic Conference,
and Mrs. Thomas F. Palmer
of Miami.

"This crowd has poten-
tially more good than any
group that has gathered in the
state," Hotkan said.

Mom aboat
smM by ttte ^

panel, l u m b e r of which as-
eluded Mis. J. 2. Maeelsdi of
Fessaetla, FCCW cfcalnsait
of iepslai i«; Thomas F.
Palmer of MaisL

"Tfe crowd Ms petee*
ttalij mer* gml than say
group feat has jptfasnei is lbs
slate." HsrkPit saM-

PRBIART isasBS far tfee
women to iteqj alerted to. be
saki, are ifeeee ef He. tawiij
life and social aetissu He
noted that wises tbe Miami
physician isfeo first isti^iacrf
his so-catied
djpity" bill in Florida,
said he wosld sever pp
abortion on demand. "He has
never allowed logic or caa-
sistency to interfere witfc
wftaf IK is doiag."
said, and fee bas never is*
iroelneei the same deaili-witb-
digaiiy MB.

"Florida is tbe batfie-
grossKl for fie
digaity !ep^ati
said, and tbe aatfeor cC the Wl
has said tfeat it will be tbe first
step Sowsrt § njajor cha-sge m
the United State. "Ttief « %
people against his htJL. Dr.
Walter S3H±ett has saM, are
the Bts&eps aad sorne utxa-
ctusenati-se |4ysida^ aad
faaatical parents of lbs
retarded." Horkau added.

THE Hffldan Life Ajnead-
nwnt is fee most crHical is»ie

MOfJCE IS HERESY £lV£ti
ttsst

at t ie aatieaai level, fee said, des* *tee ficiiiiatw
toe a tewfag petot to "LATIN *Mff!JC*» STU-

i#sTfniiE-* at tsar

in fe^A wili

!efislati@s
dtyeaer,i

sacb as «H»Sed
SEftVtMQ
»CftH

lit SOUTH FLORID*

isit the slmim&iim of to-

Mrs i^tetsr.

ia t ie
»soe

and mas i s firrt pna&festt,
l ie ctersms <jf &m esasdi

IS MEREST S*VE»

KB SM.» St..

Amesdatest'*
laws a&re»lr * «be MORTHEAST

l ie csasciis sf Cs&olic
a^oM "Sfap E3SA'

e&aiimes. am4 ©ffered te Si f*aArick

aastei i t

THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR

Ratings Off M#wies On

Tsys & Sifts & «o f fev

Party 5<t ytn/t

V This Week
SUWOAY, OCT. *

li-Uits«I"'3<^3& S

_ — "Ofr-

, OCT. 7

OBJECTtCW;

f aar, Francis
41 St. CHir SL Part

f Mea** f^s^i Sttire
Cor. H. MttsmS Amt. S f*-W- 75

nriso. Mineral
Hats, ®feB» W ŝsy* Seeds,

t S" 5
Anemcr Ptste

W6DMESDAY, OCT. f
t S'r- 'A, Lei> i'ar-a O> SJsd >~Jss-rz

- S — 5 & 7i SaH Art* Psppar :
' c^ t̂f* -r Mrt tor aIli

i3;»u,Ti:r»g nsd situs liens tyria.

- — 12 Tl<s
• t **? sdut!s.

OBJECTtOM: A »r»»d «f vu!»ar wg-

farts.
S » p.m no; Locusts 'No t:asE.*c®-

Funeral ffome
E.

(305) 390-1444
1444 S. Federal Hwiy. / OECRFIELO BEACH

C«J»CIJ 3JS3T «a« tor rent for
5. We

r'mi

7 Sdsssfe A

g — Certifies} fescfeer.

lcs asiS FrsBcfc toy aatlve.

Ceo*er
N. 37£h A«e -

Jnf, three
S;38 -1 : » *
Good pay.

12 H«fp Wanted fttoto

JANITOR

pay-
or

R>r attraetiwe 12 tin*? resort
As«. F»

029 s.

13—Help W*at*tf Male *

C05C0T COSMETICS
Ts Buy cr SeH - CaH

C & E ENTERPRISES

p.m 14' > Queei "F

!.£E ESTIMiTES

BILL'S ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

Gutsers—Solars—He-Roofing
Sepal rs-'Sfrisgles
Ttle 'Flat -'Barrel

Phone:
754-2618

Landscaping

781-2^50

T. M.
PIANTAT10N FUHERWl W M E

Thomas M. Ralph
Funeral Director
Phone SST-6$m

N.W. 4ttl Sf.
Ft. Lsytfenfete Ra,

PAUL 8ARABAS1STERI0RS

?
from

fofas
from

LABOR ONLY
Over 1,000 Fabrics f o select from

1632 A»ianfic Blvd. Pomoano Beach
942-2490

B!nl Rood
S231 Sid! Rd,
T«l. 226-1811

Active
Pest Controls

PH. 891-1648
Termite Contro! Lawn Spray
Household Pests Pre-Tresting

TELEPHONE 8S5-35ZI

j-itneral

HIAI-EAH
3IIA3II SPRINGS CHAPEL

t S l E. OKEECHOBHE ROAD
HiALEAH. FLORIDA 33OIO

PALM SPBIKGS
NORTH HIAI<EAH CHAPEL

PALM AVE. AT W. 49 STREET
HiAS-EAH. FLORIDA 33OI2

FONHUU.

TS3-MS

DAN H. PAIRCHELD-L.FJD.
ESTABLISHED MW

•SSM W. BROW AKB BLVD-

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
Fort Laadefdale Pwapano Beach

565-5591 941-4111
Sample Road Deerfield &acfa Margate

946-29GG 399-5544 972-734O
R, jay Kraeer, Funeral Director

JOHUSON / FOSTEB
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

is» a/mm m HOLLYWOOD, FLA. ̂ | 2-T511
PfWIw

.nosrcv.ssimmo
Cooper

CathoHc
Fune-al Otrectoi

ACT! ^E MB1BER OF LiTTLe FLOWER
140 So. DIXIE HIGHWAY

HOLLYWOOB / FLORtOA
FltOME 123-«S$5

FUNf RAL HOMES
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

13ft & FLAGLER ST. 60th & BIRD ROAD

PRIVATE FAMILY ROOMS

SPACIOUS FORMAL CHAPELS

"The Plummer Family"
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T E U ?%m& wmr ¥Stt water T§ 80% SELL

wrm A

CALL; YOLIE
at...

Miami 754-2651

Broward 525-5157

.

n— Help Wanted
Mate or Female

CAN YOU SELL
NEWSPAPER SPACE*
Good opportunity for ex-
perienced rep. Protected
territory-bonus plan - hos-
pitaSization insurance, if
you are a seif starter, and
desire to move ahead, send
resume:

VOICE SALES
P.O. Box 1059

Miami , Florida 33138

52 Homes for Sale

52—Home for Safe N.E.

NOTICE
$3,850 DOWN

Buys this beautifully design-
ed quality boitf 3 bedr. 2 bath
home at 444 N.E. 74th St., sub-
ject to qualifying for FHA 30
yr_ Mfg.

DON CORNELIUS
REALTOR

215 N.E. 98th St. 754-5541

52—Home for Sale
Sunrise

ST. BERNARD PARISH
FT. LAUDERDALE

Detached 3 bedr. 2 bath, afl
electric heat-'air, family rm.
& Fia. rm., cana!, free bos,
near golf, auto, sprinkler,
adults, immediate posses-
sion. Asking 39,5S0. 733-4183.
2439 N.W. 72nd Ave. OWNER.

52—Home for Sale
WURAMAR

52—Duplex N.«l.

REDUCED GIVE
AWAY PRICE

HOME PLUS APT.
W/POOL

2 bedr. 2 bath Fla. Rm., 1 bdr.
other side Mid. '50's.
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
715 N.E. 125th St. 891-6212

52—House for Sale DAVIE

BUYERS DREAM
Spacious 3 bedr. 2 bath. Air
Conct. /Heat. Carpet ing
Drapes, Appliances, Fenced,
Car Port, Utility Rm., Con-
venient Location. S36,500. 963-
2677.

52—Condominium Hialeah

ONLY S6,000 DOWN
3 Bedr. 2 Bath Breakfast
room, Sarge family room. S49,-
000. Orig. Owner-Agent. 962-
3005.

52—Home for Sale
Ft. Lauderdaie

ST. MALACHY PARISH
2 bedr. 1 bath, dining rm., Fla.
rm., targe screened porch, 26
>f. garage, sprinkler, drapes,
carpeting, appi., manyextrSs.
7^^ Mtg. Low 30's. 925-2965.

Lovely 2 bedr. 2 bath Condo
Apt. in Hialeah area. Dish
washer, garbage disposal,
double oven range, central
air, wall/wall carpet through-
out, custom drapes, blinds,
wood paneling. Reasonable
offer. 73A% Mtg. Phone 823-
3915 or 688-3704.

52—Condominiums For Saie

B E A U T I F U L HOLIDAY
SPRINGS (Near Cora l
Sprtngs)-AduSts, Brand new 2
+ 2, Assume 8%% Mtg., Fan-
tastic Rec, Only 527,300., 752-
2874.

52—A Income Prop.
Cooper City

DUPLEX
TWO BEDR., EACH SIDE

Beautifui-Adulf community,
access to POOL & GOLF
COURSE. Air Cond., Fia. R-TK
& screened porch, Appliances
each side. Inside utility rr--.
Total price 554,000. 681-9895,

52—A Income Prop.
& Residential

Home Pius units, wefi built by
owner. 515,000. down. Owner
will assume mortgage. 754-
5835.

53—Fia. Property

590.00 DOWN
Single Family lots. Lake Pia-
cid Area S4,395. Bal. 12 yrs.
Paved Rds. Beautiful iakes.
Ready to buiid. Call

P & L MARKETJNG
891-0633

Real Estate

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Correnerciaf Properties
NO. PALM BEACH COLSMTY

31 WEST 20*h STREET
Riviera Beach *Vt 4-0201

21—Misc. For Sale

SACRIFICE
IV Pinto - fslte over payment
3»r-raSfe new tires - 963-8731 1
LIKE NEW - FRE^CE PRO-
V ' S C i A L BISQUE SHO
GOLD COFFEE TABLE S5»-
S2C8

S—Atrcofldiftoners for Sale

Wr? ' . ; j se 53-55- BTU S?1$
«:;-: s*=2 e^sc 5135 sstfi **ea *

iS-Additsons S

GEKERAL CONTRACTOR
s.ver 39 yrs. experience.
Ucemaat, '.rawea. Freeestl-
matsv BEE CONST CORP.
SSI-S53! sr 226-5&5

ittslromtaH

& cfef-ss $64-3739-

25 T»®§

180, La* Rental leafs.
SMITTY'S

Ami PaJsst Co.
** 7

3t—Caraper

•75 Apacf«e ¥e?t»»ra Softs Sfa?e-
Csmper, §as stove, tee !»»,,

Lnfce new ssea tw.'cc i
I

ter 5*1*

#3- x 11 3 cesi-

;ra- a-r & seat
stages -.a s faKer jadt Sa
H A M.a*r' Fsr IK? sail S6*-
S2X

4S—Apr. #sr ftent

CWPiSX
a«- Fur*. A4»r Air

SJ

217 *4 Ê  t St.

4f— mml S.W.

ST.

f 3 6«€f J
car pert, a-r cam*, »!»•

ISC HEAI-TO8

i« the S*.

won,

St,

if*t$ in aB
Please cart.

REALTY INC
.E. 1*4 St

T S , j AIR
Safes 3fsd pts

51!»« easy * s y
iia T & J

AR!£ AIR

9*7-2*16.

BiUL'S WASHER SERV»CE
*&se *ssfeers

W»^e fa 79JS0.
r$^ "-essays »a

Free e

TRV. BLOCK,. GUT-

SIS-
WCR* OC*4E BY TC»*Y

FIRST <MIAi-lTY CA8PEK*
TRY Paswiiog. oe'X'es

Slsss -
- Omts'

or m-mt.
EXPERT QB-petten Heat &•

«*%. Dear

SO
Malosfm E, Ellis

Steam s r Sl*»*iipe®

YCITR

re-

fcr

fc WARWSR CLEC

Frae

&—General Hen* Repairs

F>a#cn plas*er. Carpentry,
pteffeintj electric windows.
pa?r.iing W y s . i i Mf»ir'. 758-

AC CA!4 CO IT:
If 5J ae««ss PA tSTs f iG ,
PATCHING CA8PEHTRY,
WINDOWS re|js>ec ,ftsfa!l-
«J. ETC Ca>» Aw

t
,.W. Cara1 Gables area. CaS!

2M-S377, after 5.

Handy Mas

JACK OF AU. TRADES
HA MOrm^H'Psi ntiRS-roe^-
»r»5-^sr»«;t»^-CTC Pair pric-
ed €33 O

Slack iiarpif!tcc»! top

uett <trtvewsy rsxfe. 85MJSS1.

SO
AH.

ab;e

LAWNS
- Expe-

ts«m Manmr Sscrfee

CO

Fertilisers
ing TWO STORES TO SERVE

27 S-W. Wt Am Call
CIS CaffC Rd-

H CES-4333

Cooitfy

i

782*1658
for ssmoe

Msvir.g and

ANYTIME

or

Ana

Call 6S1493C

OS SMAU. JOBS

JSlTSRsCR. EX-
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Joe Zam Painting
Intertor, exterior, roof clean-
ing and ceaiing S&5-5869.

ASSOCIATED POOL
SERVICE

Repairs, supplies
ami

651-4450 or

Plastering

JOE ZAM PLASTER
Pa*diing» plaster, stucco,
wafer proofing, caulking S6>
58*9.

PROFESSIONAL
Piaster ana Sfuccc repairs.

atching & roatcfiing of all
textures. CALL A«OY 987-
3723 Licensed & Insured.

*~ Plumbing

CORAL GABLES
FLU«BI«G CO.

Bstti
&

Paris & F-tfings
443-1596

Phil Palm
Plumbing

REPAIRS &
ALTERATIONS
CALL 8?i-a5?6

Refrigerate*- R«palr

FRBB ESTIMATES
Work dene an few pre*ni

*

Roofs Cleaned
WHITE OR COLOR
COATED WALLS

PRESSURE CLEANED
MARBLE PLASTIC

PAIMT USED
Wg ACCEPT

FASTER CHARGE
R. l». Cfterry

Ml-7922

MITCHELL'S WHITE 8G0f=
Rs©f presswe cieaniss§ $12 up.
Roof wtttic painted $3S »p.
F « * :*fur#?. «ct-33Si.

Bill's Rooffng
Free estimate,

rairtee, Af l OmOe. 7S4-361B.

ROOFIMG CO.
Roof R^mlrsr R«Krf Inspeclior,
;AB Wer* Lteensed, insured S,
igoaraiHeed, S93-5544.

Roofing

DAULE ROOFS-947-7694
SmaH Repairs, cleaning and
painting. Licensed and in-
sured.

CORKY'S.ROOFING
Aft types of roofing & repairs
Guaranteed, Free Estimates.
Also roof inspections. 624-5286.

Septic Tanks

CONNIE'S SEPTIC
TANK CO,

Pympouts, repairs. 24 hr. ser-
vice S92-34?5,

All Miami Sepiic Tanks
Septic tanks cleaned, drain
fields reJafd. 661-4483, es-
panoi, 836-8262.

Signs

EDV1TO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS

GOLD LEAF
90 N.W. 54th St. PLS-M25

Lumen de Lamina
Join the 3rd order of St. Fran-
cis for true peace
Write Box 1fl44 Ft. La0d,333O2

443—Slipcovers

CUSTOM-MADE SLIP-
COVERS. MADE WITH
YOUR MATERIALS OR
OURS. CALL JACK 861-1482
ANYTIME.

60—T.V. Repair

Specialist in R.C.A., Zenith &
Motorola {De Coioresl. Sera's
T.V. 2SI0 N.W. 7th St: 642-7211.

Venetian Blind Service

New Venetian
Blinds

OLD SLiNOS - REFiNtSHEO
REPAIRED - YOUR HOA*E

STEADCRAFT
1151 N.W. 117 St. 68f-2?5r

Wimfcws

Patio screening - Co%*r-
Screen Doors Glass Si.2
Door - Fas! Service • f r
Prices ALL WINDOW CO t ie
3339. 7813 Bird Road.

Wlntfow & Wall washing

Windows washed, screens,
awnings cleaned. Wall wash-
ing. AI Dee fMember St.
•Wary's} 757-3S75 or 751-2580.

WhKtsw Repair

GEHERAL VMM0OW
REPAIR SERVICE

Complete Window and
Ooor Repairs

Replacement Parts
37S5 Bird Road, tAlamt

44W3890 443-9577

HAVE.

STATE ZIP

PHONE

•mmmm
I Time $ Times 4 Times

$2.1* $ 1 . *

Extra Uses • SOe each
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Synod looks to laity to assist evangelization
foom pafe 1

:fte €toix>efe's central aatein-
:?!ratwu. smie fteajto of reK-
-JIOUS orders, plas some
r.«;J»ps and priests aasti-
,-ited by the Pope iumseif. He
rnade Ms sermon a prayer to
•."nnst for feeip is carrying sat
His last command to ge forth
and leads all nations.

THAT aftmsooa the Pope
— who looked strong despite
tie 77 years he lad completed
the day Isefore — formally ad-
dressed the synod $o Us
modern feal! He reassert©}
Ihai the preacfesag of God's.
won! and the progress of
peoples fo hand © hand, bat
warned against any "recourse
to methods which are in ©pen

coo&asi with the spail of Use
Gospel"

He declared: "Neither
, aar revotoUott, w

is any font) will
serve as metis* of the
Clsrcfe's evangelistic as?ta»"

The fallowing day. a
Saturday, tise syaed tiea«t
sununartes <rf rgpwts from

tie isesaitMw sf S*« major
gists! legists, Tfeey
front aa es*ft»istfc

'" te

AJolsie iSfscfeeiiieT aadl a
-as ue aosRgs ot ise

Cs secretariat frets
feel

abstract

; fer fte fstart.
IK the pfti^sti sf

of Fstftfes,, fesaai, sali
wwe Ae **s»i last »et la
Iff!- 'real pr#§fest is

L tstea tMHtoe
«^
be

iOd f
10

Soufh Florida donates
huge aid to Honduras

far *3t Mn&m g
j in Mttcs "

f f at fesSe Ste ̂ pia-
ties rsfe He termed
Africa s ChrzttiMm g

the |r«stsst sasters
-ag: ts Cinsfess

psrticslsr r*p«rlf ef M VMmM^sm

say sf ife-Mie

ifce
Sfee

tfse f i rs t
t£e

tf to meet and

page 1
CRS has drawn from

relief stocks in all Central
America, us New Orleans and
New York to hasteE aid
sMpfEeais to Honduras. la
Reif*bt»rir.g Guatemala CRS
•;>fficals sent a fleet of 10
tracks with tans of food,
cle-tfcaig and medictBe Food
:nclades flour and
' • - 1 !

CRS Sas beguo is ̂ '
York an aiiitft of the most
urgent items- waier perifica-
taon e^aipneat. ami-bacteria
••acctnes and medicines.
Tfcere was also a shipment of
WM9 blankets and 15.000
lamps, several generators to
replace tool power plants,
and cooking uten-
sils. Appeals in all farts <rf
ihe L" S, have resulted JB
pledges of more beip Swing
gathered at dsocesaB and
parish centers.

The Honduras Disaster
I jr:d started by CHS is aear-
•~;- Ike $68,000 mark in casfa

•r,*.rihntkms. "We bâ ê to
• - yk-iush oar emergency
reserves te Iseep the aid
rlf>wing." Kinney said.

Money is also peering into

f

T i e Lstts A
repsrt by Sids
Pir«3» <sf ̂ r * del Plata.
Arpoiiss csl l t i tfest r

wfepe s&€f« 3 "gnat
bet an eves greaAer

twMti»ti«

f «

fa- mum was
u s i s l y a l mac&v*

t&e latty was sdi<«<i by a
k f Urn

H SALE AH

3
it

«*at fee

aartlia ef CIBOSSSU
ft« repcrt f ca- N
Aislralss astl ©ceass He

urf lltst if

and

fer fey t&e

F0R tsstssce, Arrfc*
fefe^ JsuNtpb Fartnar e< Ster-

* for

t 'W* laws

.- FstMrt

to ®sg<mT tfc?
from Use top

"'Is tt s^tftc$«* to
Ssbic sasS Ike

ssdl retaics lite p
sls'ss su€ rale of

WAREHOUSE OPEN:

Od 8—12 noon - 8 p.m.
Oct. 10 — 12 noon - 8 p.m.
Oct. 12 — 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Cbercfe ilsre is ssffenag from
3 iKsgoiner of d

live ^te wfejci
Asiass "tfee rsicaSty af the

restrict s y c ^ t©
f Ifce P ^ He .3p Denk

p i
ef t£m Scutes WoriC tbs
ytsrs tfeeme. was

Hofsdaras directly from in-
dividuals and orjpnizatims.
governments and relief
groups "

The Vatican gave a con-
tributtGB of $&>,000 to the
emergency teams.

The leng e^>«Tence at the
intaruationfi and local level of

CRS and H«dafaa Catholic
Char i t ies in basdl iag
emergency sitaatioas was
recopiized fay the Hasftams
coordiaating goverameat
groop COPEK, wkich ap»
pmnf ed tfeese a ^ n c i ^ as of-
ficial «tordiaat«s <rf aS tfee
refugee camps.

THE report fcr Esr^e fey
ibis&ep R«f«r Etcfee-

gsray «f Mar«si«. Fiascs,
3#ted tba ! tSe Cfearefe
* "appears to SMSS as as
obstacle i® IS* €es}ieL «*-
pecaHy stsae st seems 6» use
up aE its esssies to deal wills

Ckarcies »fejc& mchtded
and family,
f»t t wrf tie

Tlat a i ^ SassiiT

ef fts Cten± a ^ of tfee k>cal
yaitffc. Iaify, md

life,"
RECABSING vetisg

of tke Cfegrei's
pastoral life f rats toetblsfcep

ttat HR

tltaf oaiy I t perceat of
!l«e Jarty fc- saM te be 3eii«e!j

is tfee ««rk of tfce
He alij«t«f

"f tes ipsx« Sicse many
fe p** wjtoess 10
tfcer 9wi secaisr

proiessj«oai
T ter Eaters ate

by Sberoselves c>r
by attars as teaf ^ r t of the
life aad the w-erk of tbe
€&&**&- la Ifcjs wilier seas*
ffee Bsssber ©f spastelic
lajstea lias inmased is re-

t i c

TWO PRECIOUS
JEWELS ARE
GIVEN THEE:

TIMES
GOOD
ADVICE
BE« FBMIXUK: mxas." a«c* 1745

AND NOW BEN HAS "TIMELY" GIFTS FOR FRANKLIN SAVERS!

mm isi STILES re mmm FROM,
BUT HURRY! SELECTIONS

Limit one watch per family. Federal regu-
iatioss permit one §ift per customer per
year. Watches determined by money and
term.
M S HWEST ttiOWABLE Btf E8EST MIES
mi YELB m Ml DEPOSITS!

LIKE BEN FRANKLIN, ¥0118 FSENDS AT
FRANfUJM SAVINGS I LOAM ASSflCIITJWi
VALUE TIME
So they're offering handsome men's and
fadies* Benrus md other fine watches for
new Time Certificates. Most are FREE:
others, including 17-JeweJ movements,
electronic and calendar styles, at very
low cost.

A F R E E GIFT: FOR YOURSELF OR SOMEONE YOU LOVE!

OFFER LIMITED TO STYLES AND QUANTITIES OF
WATCHES ON HAND AT EACH OFFICE. Sony, selections
cannot be made by mail. Watches cannot be malted
LOOK FOR THE DISPLAY CASE AT ALL THUEE CONVEIHEIIT LOCATIOiMSl

FFtanKLin
HaHandale

1801 S. Ocean Dr.
Miami Cora! Gables
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